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Introduction

The Initiative to Promote Afghan Civil Society (I-PACS II) is a three year program, funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and implemented by Counterpart International in partnership with the International Center for Not for Profit Law (ICNL) and a number of civil society organizations (CSOs). The overall goal of I-PACS II is to promote the viability of Afghan civil society.

To support the Government of Afghanistan’s efforts to maintain an up-to-date and publicly accessible directory of registered CSOs, Counterpart has published the current directory which lists all active, registered Non-government organization (NGOs) and Social Organizations (SOs), featuring information on each organization’s geographic coverage, areas of expertise and contact information.

Information on each CSO was collected through lists of registered NGOs and SOs provided by the Ministry of Economy (MoE) and the Ministry of Justice (MoJ), respectively. To verify the information, in January, 2012, each listed NGO and SO was contacted via phone or email.

The directory includes 333 local NGOs and 58 international NGOs registered with the Ministry of Economy, all of whom have active ongoing projects in Afghanistan and (I-NGOs) have submitted their reports to the MoE. To access a complete list of all local and I-NGOs, please visit the official website of the MoE: http://moec.gov.af.

The SOs in this directory include 335 SOs registered with the Department of Social Unions and Political Parties of the MoJ and who have maintained an updated their license. To find an electronic copy of all SOs, please visit the official website of the MoJ: http://moj.gov.af.

For information related to registration for NGOs, please contact the Department of NGOs’ Registration, Supervision, and Coordination of the MoE and for SOs’ registration, contact the Department of Social Unions and Political Parties of the MoJ.

This directory is available in Dari, Pashtu, and English. For further information on the directory and to obtain a copy of this directory in another language, please contact Counterpart International-Afghanistan:

Haroon Nusrat, Communication and Media Outreach Coordinator: haroon@counterpart-afg.org 0093 (0) 796 532 114.

Mohammad Qais Ayobzai, Directory of Legislative Strengthening: qais@counterpart-afg.org 0093 (0) 700 233 609.
The Information in this directory is subject to change at the discretion of each organization. Counterpart-Afghanistan would like to acknowledge and thank the Ministry of Economy and the Ministry of Justice who provided considerable advice and support during the production of this directory.
**Department of NGOs - Ministry of Economy**

The Department of NGOs’ Registration, Supervision, and Coordination is one of the key departments under the Ministry of Economy of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. Initially established under the Ministry of Plan to register local and international NGOs in 1374, it started to operate under the Ministry of Economy when the Ministry was established in 1384.

The Department of NGOs’ operations, programs, and activities are primarily guided by the NGO Law which was prepared and enforced through Presidential Decree on June 2005 (Saratan 1384). Based on article 4 of this Law, the Ministry of Economy is the registration, supervision, and coordination body for the activities of non-governmental organizations in Afghanistan.

The Department of NGOs has three directorates. They are the Registration Directorate, the Directorate for Assessment and Oversight of NGOs, and the NGOs Coordination Directorate.

The Registration Directorate is mainly responsible for supporting and ensuring that all local and international NGOs meet all requirements of the NGO Law and are registered with the Ministry. The Department strives to enhance awareness of the NGO Law, assist NGOs in understanding the registration process and requirements; and ensures that the registration process is in line with the NGO Law as well as international best practices. The Directorate is also responsible for liquidation of local and international NGOs that are in the close out phase.

The Directorate for Assessment and Oversight of NGOs is mainly responsible for collection of reports, review and analysis of reports, including biannual and annual reports which include project activities and expenses of local and international NGOs. It is also tasked to regularly assess the overall operations of NGOs in Afghanistan, including programs, budget and impact and provide reports to the Ministry.

The Coordination Directorate of the NGO Department serves as the administrative and coordination focal point for NGOs; the Department provides technical advice and the necessary facilities to assist NGOs in obtaining staff visas and processing customs tax exemptions.
Department of Social Unions and Political Parties - Ministry of Justice

The Department of Social Unions and Political Parties of the Ministry of Justice (MoJ) regulates the registration process of social organizations and political parties in Afghanistan. It was established based on decree no. 152 dated 05-08-1381 under the MoJ.

The Department is operating based on the Law on Social Organizations. The Law of Social Organizations which includes Four Chapters and 25 articles was approved on 25-06-1381 by the Council of Ministers and signed by the President of the transitional government on 5-8-1381. It was then published in the official gazette no. 804.

Since the beginning of its activities till 30-08-1390, this Department has issued licenses for approximately 3000 social organizations, 844 of which extended their licenses. Social organizations, similar to civil society organizations can provide services and useful activities in cultural, social, academic, research, art and vocational training for Afghan people. These organizations are non governmental and must not be affiliated to any official government organizations, and the services they provide are not-for-profit.
Kabul

Agency for Assistance Development of Afghanistan (AADA)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_30
Areas of activity: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Karte-Se, Golayee Pul-e-Surkh, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700656667
Email: Aada.Kabul@gmail.com

Afghanistan Almond Industry Development Org (AAIDO)
Date and registration number: 15/12/1399_1366
Areas of activity: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kunduz, Balkh and Samangan
Address: Opposite Ariana TV, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700223496
Email: info@aaido.af@yahoo.com

Afghan Amputee Bicyclist for Rehabilitation and Recreation (AABRAR)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1384_344
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Laghman, Kunar, Nooristan, Kabul, Parwan, Takhar, Baghlan and Helmand
Address: St. #3, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 775558885
Email: Kabul@aabrar.org.af
Website: www.aabrar.org.af

Afghan Aid Org (AAO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1294
Areas of activity: Health, Education and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Bamyan and Mazar-e-Sahrif
Address: St. #2, Shadab Zafar Road, Khushal-Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700256944
Email: afghan.aid@gmail.com

Afghan Business Capacity Development (ABCD)
Date and registration number: 08/10/2006_2533
Areas of activity: Capacity Building, Community Infrastructure Development, Monitoring and Evaluation
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Uruzgan and Sar-e-Pul
Address: House #401, St. #8, Taimani Watt, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 784012774, 786100247
Email: bismellah_1995@yahoo.com

Afghanistan Bright Future Org (ABFO)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1332
Areas of activity: Agriculture Development
Geographic coverage: Herat, Ghazni and Kunduz
Address: Near Baharistan Cinema, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700253876

Agency for Building New Afghanistan (ABNA)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_72
Areas of activity: Social Services, Livestock and Education
Geographic coverage: Panjshir, Kapisa and Parwan
Address: House #942, Kolo Pushta Traffic Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70279283
Email: sultaniabna@yahoo.com
www.abna.org.af

Afghan Bureau for Reconstruction (ABR)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_216
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Handicraft Development and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Parwan and Sar-e-Pul
Address: House #1, St. #8, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70291104, 700291104
Email: Abr.Kabul@gmail.com

Afghan Capacity Building Organization (ACBO)
Date and registration number: 1/2007_888
Areas of activity: Capacity Building, Education, Civic Awareness and Income Generation
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Nangarhar
Address: St. #6, Taimani Watt, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 0772027965, 797746926
Email: acbo_org@yahoo.com, acbo_org@hotamil.com
**Afghan Community Research and Empowerment Org for Development (ACREO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 23/2/1389_1723  
**Areas of activity:** Social Services, Research and Health  
**Geographic coverage:** Paktia, Faryab, Kandahar, Nangarhar and Kunar  
**Address:** St. #1, Karte-Mamorin, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 707745090, 700625544  
**Email:** acreod@gmail.com

**Afghan Community and Rehabilitation Unit (ACRU)**  
**Date and registration number:** 23/9/1384_233  
**Areas of activity:** Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Khost, Paktia, Uruzgan and Ghor  
**Address:** House #675, St. #11, Karte-Se, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700224681  
**Email:** acrukbl_1991@yahoo.com

**Afghan Civil Society Forum Org (ACSFO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 27/1/1399_1399  
**Areas of activity:** Assistance to Needy People, Coordination, Advocacy and Capacity Building  
**Geographic coverage:** Balkh, Jalalabad, Paktya, Takhar and Badakhshan  
**Address:** House #45, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700077284  
**Email:** azizrr@acsf.af

**Afghanistan Center for Training and Development (ACTD)**  
**Date and registration number:** 21/12/1387_531  
**Areas of activity:** Health and Research  
**Geographic coverage:** Kandahar, Kabul, Ghor, Helmand, Paktia, Sar-e-Pul and Samangan  
**Address:** St. #1, Jamal Mena, Opposite Mohammadia Mosque, District 3, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700208274, 7999478615  
**Email:** Actd.hq@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.actd.org.af

**Afghan Development Association (ADA)**  
**Date and registration number:** 13/10/2005_105  
**Areas of activity:** Emergency Relief, Livelihood, Community Infrastructure Development, Agriculture, Education and Capacity Building  
**Geographic coverage:** Kandahar, Uruzgan, Zabul, Nangarhar and Kabul  
**Address:** Across Kabul River, Karte-Char, Pul-e-Surkh, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799202137, 799566902  
**Email:** ada.headoffice@ada.org.af, rahatullah.naeem@ada.org.af  
**Website:** www.ada.org.af

**Afghan Development Association (ADA)**  
**Date and registration number:** 13/10/2005_105  
**Areas of activity:** Emergency Relief, Livelihood, Community Infrastructure Development, Agriculture, Education and Capacity Building  
**Geographic coverage:** Kandahar, Uruzgan, Zabul, Nangarhar and Kabul  
**Address:** Across Kabul River, Karte-Char, Pul-e-Surkh, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799202137, 799566902  
**Email:** ada.headoffice@ada.org.af, rahatullah.naeem@ada.org.af  
**Website:** www.ada.org.af

**Afghan Women Skills Development Organization (AWSDO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 10/12/2009_1553  
**Areas of activity:** Vocational Skills Training and Civic Education  
**Geographic coverage:** Uruzgan  
**Address:** St. #4, Taimani Watt, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 798723197  
**Email:** najeeb.nejat@yahoo.com

**Agriculture Foundation and Construction for Afghanistan (AFCA)**  
**Date and registration number:** 26/11/1384_439  
**Areas of activity:** Health, Education and Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul, Jalalabad, Bamyan, Balkh and Badakhshan  
**Address:** House #10, St. #2, Qala-e-Fateullah, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799328799  
**Email:** Afca.org@afca.af  
**Website:** www.afca.com

**Afghan Child Education and Care Org (AFCECO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 19/2/1387_1172  
**Areas of activity:** Education, Health and Social Services  
**Tel:** +93(0) 752035507  
**Website:** www.afceco@afceco.org

**Afghan Friendship and Cooperation Org (AFCO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 07/03/1389_1400  
**Areas of activity:** Education, Mental Health and Elimination of Violence Against Women  
**Geographic coverage:** Bamyan  
**Address:** House #1, St. #1, Taimani, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799003387  
**Email:** afco1388@gmail.com
Partners for Social Development (PSD)
Date and registration number: 19/2/1387_1172
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Address: Baghban Street, Dashti Barchi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700285122
Email: psdKabul@gmx.net

Agency for Farming Support (AFS)
Date and registration number: 12/11/1387_389
Areas of activity: Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
Tel: +93(0) 700287124
Website: afs786@afs.og.af

Afghan Health Development Services (AHDS)
Date and registration number: 3/6/1384_5
Areas of activity: Health, Capacity Building, Training and Nutrition
Geographic coverage: Kandahar and Uruzgan
Address: House #4, St. #2, Charahi Taimani, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798 297462
Email: info@ahds.org
Website: www.ahds.org

Afghan Health Organization (AHO)
Date and registration number: 24/6/1384_51
Areas of activity: Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700277776
Email: Afghan_fo2@hotmail.com
Website: www.stars.org.af

Afghan Institute of Learning (AIL)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_124
Areas of activity: Education, Culture and Health
Geographic coverage: Bamyan, Wardak, Herat and Logar
Address: Behind Baharistan Cinema, House #63, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700401771
Email: Ail.Herat@gmail.com
Website: www.afghaninstituteoflearning.org

Afghan Institute of Management Training and Enhancement of Indigence Capacity (AIMTEIC)
Date and registration number: 1/12/1384_488
Areas of activity: Capacity Building and Education
Tel: +93(0) 7752004457
Email: aimitic@yahoo.com

Afghan Institute of Training and Management (AITM)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1384_332
Areas of activity: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Afghan Street, Behind BMA, Opposite Parliament, Darluaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700252117
Email: Aitm786@yahoo.com

Afghan Land Consulting Org (ALCO)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1389_1494
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Herat and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: House #57, Opposite Habibia High School, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799814895
Email: nhameedi@afghab-long.org
Website: www.Afghan-land.org

Afghan Institute of Mobile Reconstruction Association (AMRAN)
Date and registration number: 14/7/1384_91
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Education, Social Services, Capacity Building and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: All Provinces
Address: Khushal Khan Mina, Opposite Bakhter Hall, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700284434
Email: Amran Ngo@yahoo.com

Afghanistan Human Rights and Democracy Organization (AHRDO)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1339
Areas of activity: Training and Information, Human and Women’s Rights
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Jalalabad, Bamyan and Parwan
Address: Opposite Finest Super-Market, Karte-Se, Sara-e-Ghazni, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777315029, 799140193
Email: info@ahrdo.org
Website: www.ahrdo.org
Afghan Adult’s Association for Education (ANAFAE)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_26
Areas of activity: Social Services and Education
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Herat, Jawzjan, Sar-e-Pul and Faryab
Address: Takhnik Street, Karte-Char, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 770290857, 700204238
Email: Basherkhaliqie@gmail.com

Afghan National Charity Coordination (ANCC)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_117
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, Community Development and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Helmand, Nimroz, Uruzgan and Zabul
Address: House #576, St. #9, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700302312
Email: Ancc.af@gmail.com
Website: www.ancc.asia

Afghan National Horticulture Development Org (ANHDO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1392_1384
Areas of activity: Agriculture and Husbandry
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Kunduz, Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Near Badam Bagh Agriculture Farm, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700274503, 777246666
Email: khalidhakimi@gmail.com

Afghan National Nursery Growers Org (ANNGO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1285
Areas of activity: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kapisa, Mazar-e-Sharif and Laghman
Address: Band-e-Amir Hotel, St Gulzar Hotel, Kot-e-Sangi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799460305
Email: annngoafgaf@yahoo.com
Website: anngo.afghanistanarticulture.org

Afghanistan Org for Agriculture Couriers (AOAC)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1330
Areas of activity: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #128, Near Rabiha Balkhi High School, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799210906
Email: ahmadfeiar@yahoo.com

Afghanistan Organization Peace and Development (AOPD)
Date and registration number: 16/9/1385_885
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Paktia, Parwan and Nangarhar
Address: Kulola Pushta, Charah-e-Traffic, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 79902962, 773002888
Email: Aodp.org@gmail.com

Afghan Planning Agency (APA)
Date and registration number: 240
Areas of activity: Food Delivery and Shelter for Refugees
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Nangarhar, Laghman, Bamyan and Ghazni
Address: House #144, Charahi-e-Ansari, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799617670
Email: apa.paktialive@gmail.com
Website: www.apa.org

Afghan Peace and Democracy Act (APDA)
Date and registration number: 14/7/1384_87
Areas of activity: Peace and Democracy
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Kunar
Address: Kulola Pushhta, Near to Municipalities Blocks, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799326447
Email: smamoond@hotmail.com

Amo Rehabilitation and Development (ARD)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_564
Areas of activity: Construction
Address: St. #4, Taimani Project, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700290861, 700277377
Email: Engnazer_ard@yahoo.com
Afghanistan Rehabilitation and Engineering Center (AREC)
Date and registration number: 8/9/1384_195
Areas of activity: Education, Social Services, Agriculture and Irrigation
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Parwan
Address: Kot-e-Sangi, 1st Block, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700289673
Email: Arec2000@hotmail.com

Afghanistan Rehabilitation and Education Program (AREP)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_198
Areas of activity: Capacity Building, Education, Community Relief and Development
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Nangarhar, Wardak, Ghazni, Bamyan, Takhar, Wardak, Logar, Paktia and Paktika
Address: House #762, St. #5, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 79931841, 700283859
Email: Arep_pak@yahoo.com
Website: www.arep.org

Afghan Rehabilitation and Health Services Organization (ARHSO)
Date and registration number: 29/3/2007_932
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #1, Taimani, Next to the Kulola Pushta Hill Raisins Export Promotion, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 773131707, 700284488
Email: arhso_org@yahoo.com
Website: www.arhso.org

Afghanistan Rehabilitation (ARWEO)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_120
Areas of activity: Health, Education, and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kunar and Nangarhar
Address: Khair Khana Third Part, Charah-e-Panjsad Famili, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70642122
Email: arweo@hotmail.com

Afghan’s Children - A New Approach (ASCUANA)
Date and registration number: 01/2/2006_388
Areas of activity: Education and Civic Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat, Mazar-e-Sharif and Paktia
Address: Old Mekroyan, Opposite Hotel-e-Setaray Tellay, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 707728519
Email: www.aschiana.com
Website: www.aschiana.com

Afghan Social Organization Services (ASOS)
Date and registration number: 37/4/1389_1775
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Logar
Address: 4th Floor, Sayed Muslim Building, Opposite to Maiwand Hospital, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799330804

Afghanistan Strategic Research Services Organization (ASRSO)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1309
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Laghman and Kunar
Address: Golden City, Block B3, Karte-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 786379966, 77549405
Email: Dost.arian@gmail.com

Afghanistan Skateboarding Training Organization (ASTO)
Date and registration number: 4/11/1388_1442
Areas of activity: Sport
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Ghazi Stadium, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787917201
Email: info@skatestan.org

Afghan Veterinary Association (AVA)
Date and registration number: 2005_264
Areas of activity: Agriculture and Animal Health
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Uruzgan, Nangarhar, Kunduz and Herat
Address: Charahi-e-Saray Shamali, Badam Bagh Road, District 7, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 703152505, 700302714
Email: gulafzalakbari@yahoo.com
Website: www.ava.org.af

Afghan Women Association for Rehabilitation (AWARD)
Date and registration number: 21/7/1384_97
Areas of activity: Handicraft, Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
Geographic coverage: Samangan, Balkh, and Sar-e-Pul
Address: House #32, St. #2, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700280180
Email: Fahima_hamrah@gmail.com
Afghan Women’s Educational Center (AWEC)
Date and registration number: 26/11/1384_440
Areas of activity: Education and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Panjshir, Kapisa, Jalalabad, Paktia and Herat
Address: Opposite Ministry of Higher Education, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700263794, 700267439
Email: www.awec.info
Website: www.awec.info

Afghan Women Enterprise Network (AWEN)
Date and registration number: 5/5/1385_717
Areas of activity: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Baghlan, Kabul, Kunduz, Takhar and Badakhshan
Address: St. #5, Taimani Project, Near Malikasuria High School, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799326051, 799308023
Email: awenkbl@yahoo.co.uk

Afghan Women and Human Development Services Organization (AWHDSO)
Date and registration number: 29/10/1389_1926
Areas of activity: Women Rights and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Jalalabad, Herat, Parwan, Kapisa and Panjshir
Address: Asi Awal, Qanoni Road, Moqadis School, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700296845
Email: farida_awhdso@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Knowledge Accession Organization (AWKO)
Date and registration number: 23/2/1389_1719
Areas of activity: Education and Jewellery Engraving
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Mullah Ezat Town, Qargha-Lake, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700673585
Email: zareef_mahbob@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Network (AWN)
Date and registration number: 19/8/1384_149
Areas of activity: Women Rights
Geographic coverage: Herat and Jalalabad
Address: House #22, St. #2, Karte-Parwan, 2nd Part Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700286598
Email: awn.kabul@gmail.com
Website: www.awn.org.af

Afghan Women Resource Center (AWRC)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_74
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Kapisa and Laghman
Address: Silo 3rd Street, Near Department of Immigrants, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 752012958, 700280179
Email: Awrc.kabul@ceretechs.com

Afghan Women Services and Education (AWSE)
Date and registration number: 8/9/1384_189
Areas of activity: Education and Vocational Services
Geographic coverage: Logar and Ghazni
Address: Airport Street, 10th District, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799326132
Email: gulsoomawse@yahoo.com
Website: www.awse.org.af

Afghan Women Social and Humanity Aid Org (AWSHAO)
Date and registration number: ####
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Vocational Trainings
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif, and Jalalabad
Address: Behind Hamsafar Hotel, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799347479
Email: Ohhaw-2008@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Training and Development Organization (AWTDO)
Date and registration number: 2006_332
Areas of activity: Women Rights
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Parwan, Kapisa, Jalalabad, Herat and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Behind District 10 Police Station, District 10, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799328834, 786610048
Email: awtdo@yahoo.com, Palwashasaboori@yahoo.com
Website: www.awtdo.com

Afghan Youth Cricket Support Organization (AYCSO)
Date and registration number: 4/11/1388_1454
Areas of activity: Cricket Training for School Children
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #1, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799041880
Email: afghanyouthcricket@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Date and registration number</th>
<th>Areas of activity</th>
<th>Geographic coverage</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan Youth National and Social Organization (AYNSO)</td>
<td>29/7/89_1831</td>
<td>Education and Social Services</td>
<td>Herat, Nangarhar and Logar</td>
<td>Beside Russian Embassy, Darulaman Road, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 799810969, 700161982</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shafiq_Popal1@yahoo.com">shafiq_Popal1@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghans 4 Tomorrow (A4T)</td>
<td>18/3/1385_614</td>
<td>Education, Health, and Agriculture</td>
<td>Kabul, Logar and Wardak</td>
<td>Guzar Gah, Street, Opposite High School, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 752092863</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afghasfortomorrow@gmail.com">afghasfortomorrow@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bu Ali Sina Rehabilitation and Aid Network (BARAN)</td>
<td>27/7/2006</td>
<td>Health, Reintegration and Education</td>
<td>Kabul, Parwan, Badakhshan and Kapisa</td>
<td>Behind Dubai Furniture, Charhi Baraki, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 799848019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baran.org@gmail.com">baran.org@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Afghanistan Services (BAS)</td>
<td>9/8/1384_146</td>
<td>Water Supply, Irrigation and Capacity Building</td>
<td>Logar, Nangarhar, Kunduz, Balkh and Faryab</td>
<td>Airport Road, Qala Wakil, Bibi Mahro, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 700290846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baseKabul@yahoo.com">baseKabul@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baghe Babur Trust Org (BBTO)</td>
<td>21/4/1386_1113</td>
<td>Professional Management of Babur Garden and Monument Protection</td>
<td>Kabul</td>
<td>Guzar Gah, District 7, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 799305934</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sahibzadaamanullah@yahoo.com">sahibzadaamanullah@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Design Consultancy and Implementation (BDCIS)</td>
<td>11/3/1385</td>
<td>Carpet Weaving and Carpentry</td>
<td>Kabul, Nangarhar, Laghman, Kunar and Herat</td>
<td>Shahdarak, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 799414806</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mirwais_shegiwal@yahoo.com">Mirwais_shegiwal@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakther Development Network (BDN)</td>
<td>17/9/1384_222</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Daikundi, Herat, Baghlan and Jawzjan</td>
<td>Hammam Sub-Street, Masjid Mir Ahmad Khan Street, Baharistan, Karte-Parwan, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 700522856, 776672659</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bakhtardf@yahoo.com">bakhtardf@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bami Dunya Women and Children Support Organization (BDWCSO)</td>
<td>4/11/1388_1459</td>
<td>Social Services, Gender Equality, Vocational Training and Capacity Building</td>
<td>Kabul</td>
<td>Next to Aryub Cinema, Bagh Baha, Karte-Parwan, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 70030330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Education and Employable Skills Training (BEST)</td>
<td>5/11/1384_373</td>
<td>Education, Vocational Training, Anti-Corruption, Peace Building and Capacity Building</td>
<td>Ghazni, Logar, Wardak, Bamyan Ghor, Daikundi and Kabul</td>
<td>House #11, Imam Raza Mosque Street, Khushal Khan Mina, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 700606463, 700640648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bestafg@bestafg.org">bestafg@bestafg.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benai Services Organization (BSO)</td>
<td>17/6/1388_1501</td>
<td>Capacity Building, Health Care and Community Development</td>
<td>Laghman and Badakhshan</td>
<td>St. #12, Karte-Se, Kabul</td>
<td>+93(0) 700237422, 783620240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bso.benai@gmail.com">Bso.benai@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cooperation for Afghanistan Children and Women Organization (CACWO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1398_1389
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Irrigation and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #9, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700398783, 783085300
Email: samsor_gh@yahoo.com

Care of Afghan Families (CAF)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_68
Areas of activity: Education and Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777822309
Email: Hr.admin.caf@gmail.com

Central Afghanistan Welfare Committee (CAWC)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_126
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Micro Hydro Power MHP and Water Supply
Geographic coverage: Bamyan, Daikundi, Faryab and Wardak
Address: Borji Barq Atefaq Street, Kulola Pushta Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799301802, 777344311
Email: cawcKabul@yahoo.com

Community Centre for the Disabled (CCD)
Date and registration number: 13/5/2007_961
Areas of activity: Awareness Raising, Socio-Economic Needs Assessment, Referral, Basic Education and Capacity
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Logar, Wardak, Kapisa and Panjshir
Address: Qandari Mosque, Pul-e-Surkh Square, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799215820
Email: ccd_Kabul@yahoo.com
Website: www.ccd.org.af

Civilian Development Organization (CDO)
Date and registration number: 4/3/1385_580
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture and Handicrafts
Tel: +93(0) 798904357
Email: Abdulhamed_amircdo@yahoo.com

Coordination Humanitarian Assistance (CHA)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_25
Areas of activity: Health, Agriculture, Community Development and Education
Geographic coverage: Herat, Farah, Ghor, Faryab, Mazar-e-Sharif and Kandahar
Address: In front of Police Training Center, Charahi Qanbar, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799446055, 700301657
Email: abbasy@cha.net.org
Website: www.cha-net.org

Citizen Organization (CO)
Date and registration number: 21/1/1387_1381
Areas of activity: Advocacy, Women Rights and Legal Rights
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif, Kabul, Parwan and Herat
Address: St. #4, Qala-e-Fateullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799469596
Email: citizen@mail.com

Coordination of Afghan Relief (COAR)
Date and registration number: 10/6/1384_11
Areas of activity: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Ghazni, Logar, Mazar-e-Sharif and Bamyan
Address: House #373, St. #5, Darulaman Road, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799391816
Email: Coar_kbl@yahoo.com

Cooperation for Peace And Unity (CPAU)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1384_353
Areas of activity: Peace Building
Geographic coverage: Kunduz, Takhar, Faryab, Baghlan
Address: House #6, St. #2, Ansari Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700278891
Email: info@cpau.org.af
Website: www.cpau.org.af

The Children and Women Education Foundation (CWEF)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_28
Areas of activity: Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Qala-e-Fateullah, Paikob Naswar Station, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 779810944
Email: rahyab.786@gmail.com
### Development and Ability Organization (DAO)

- **Date and registration number:** ???
- **Areas of activity:** Health, Education and Vocational Training
- **Geographic coverage:** Kunar and Nuristan
- **Address:** House #924, St. #11, Taimani, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 752024525, 700175760
- **Email:** info@daoafghanistan.org
- **Website:** www.daoafghanistan.org

### Development of Civil Society of Afghanistan (DCSA)

- **Date and registration number:** 26/11/1384_422
- **Areas of activity:** Civil Society Development and Social Services
- **Geographic coverage:** Kabul and Bamyan
- **Address:** Debori, Charahi Shaheed, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 700228627, 799737011
- **Email:** desafghanistan@gmail.com
- **Website:** www.dcsafghanistan.com

### Development and Empowerment Organization for Afghanistan (DEOA)

- **Date and registration number:** 8/9/1384_187
- **Areas of activity:** Agriculture, Health and Education
- **Geographic coverage:** Kabul
- **Address:** Flat #301, Block 1, Traffic Square, Faisal Plazza, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 707903905
- **Email:** Fazel.eng@gmail.com

### Development and Rehabilitation Org for People (DROP)

- **Date and registration number:** 15/12/1388_1348
- **Areas of activity:** Literacy, Health, Bios and Water
- **Geographic coverage:** Parwan
- **Address:** Opposite British Embassy, Charahi Shaheed, Shar-e-Naw, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 799048073
- **Email:** Zhair.drop@yahoo.com

### Education and Aid Center (EAC)

- **Date and registration number:** 17/6/1384_35
- **Areas of activity:** Education and Self Sufficiency of Women
- **Geographic coverage:** Daikundi, Balkh and Bamyan
- **Address:** Deh Bori, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 700276794, 772254447
- **Email:** Educationeac2002@yahoo.com

### Educational and Cultural Center for Afghan Women (ECCAW)

- **Date and registration number:** 24/6/1384_59
- **Areas of activity:** Vocational Training and Social Services
- **Geographic coverage:** Kapisa, Balkh, Badakhshan and Parwan
- **Address:** House #1, Hes-e-Awal, Khair Khan Mina, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 700288455, 70703375
- **Email:** shaminhoma@yahoo.com

### Educational Training Center for Poor Women and Girls of Afghanistan (ECW)

- **Date and registration number:** 1/9/1384_161
- **Areas of activity:** Advocacy, Peace Building, Education, Vocational Training and Capacity Building
- **Geographic coverage:** Kunduz, Takhar, Baghlan, Badakhshan, Kunar, Panjshir, Parwan and Kapisa
- **Address:** St. #4, Silo Road, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 700276065, 797538875
- **Email:** Ecw_afghanistan@yahoo.com
- **Website:** www.ecw-af.org

### Education and Development of Health Institute Organization (EDHI)

- **Date and registration number:** 27/1/1398_1393
- **Areas of activity:** Education, Health and Ambulance Services
- **Geographic coverage:** All Provinces
- **Address:** Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 700294110, 784021637

### Eagle Rehabilitation Organization (EGRO)

- **Date and registration number:** 18/3/1385_604
- **Areas of activity:** Education and Health
- **Tel:** +93(0) 779001002
- **Email:** Egro_afg@yahoo.com

### Equality for Peace and Democracy Organization (EPDO)

- **Date and registration number:** 6/12/1388_1610
- **Areas of activity:** Raising Youth Awareness, Advocacy and Capacity Building
- **Geographic coverage:** Mazar-e-Sharif, Nangarhar and Kunduz
- **Address:** House #786, St. #1, Parwan Dowom, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
- **Tel:** +93(0) 799030631, 700572516
- **Email:** Epd.afghanistan@gmail.com
- **Website:** www.epd-af.org
Ertebat Organization (ERTEBAT)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_541
Areas of activity: Human Rights and Peace Building, Good Governance and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #15, Se-Rahi-Allahudin, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70224558
Email: Yonos_akhtar@yahoo.com

Engineering Services for Afghanistan Reconstruction (ESAR)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_119
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Ghazni, Logar, Laghman and Kunar
Address: Flat #1, 2nd Floor, Haji Hakim Plazza, Baharestan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700280578
Email: hakimgul@hotmail.com

Empowerment of Society and Civil Relations Organization (ESCRO)
Date and registration number: 5/5/1390_2274
Areas of activity: Community Empowerment and Mobilization and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad, Laghman, Kunar and Nuristan
Address: Main Office, House #193, Opposite Ihsan Petrol Station, Shahr-e-Naw, Qala-e-Fateullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 789082165, 700601456
Email: escro.ngo2011@gmail.com, azlafg@gmail.com

Female Rehabilitation and Development Organization (FRDO)
Date and registration number: 24/6/1384_56
Areas of activity: Social Services and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Behind Salam University, Close to Municipality Dept, Kulola Pushta, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70281172, 799031061
Email: frdoka72@gmail.com

Family Welfare Focus (FWF)
Date and registration number: 12/11/1385_382
Areas of activity: Education and Health
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Khair Khana Lab Jar, 3rd Part, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700276071, 700282242
Email: Siawashpayab@fwf.af

Governing Institution of Afghanistan (GIA)
Date and registration number: 3/7/1388_1528
Areas of activity: Capacity Building and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Behind Aryub Cinema, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700059152

Gahiz Social Services Organization (GSSO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1388_1405
Areas of activity: Education, Social Services, Agriculture, Irrigation and Vocational Services
Geographic coverage: Ghazni, Paktia and Badakhshan
Address: Opposite Silo, Mirwais Plaza, Khushal Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700226609
Email: Gsso_ngos@yahoo.com

Humanitarian Assistance and Development Association for Afghanistan (HADAAF)
Date and registration number: 8/3/2006_514
Areas of activity: Health, Emergency Relief and Community Development
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Kunar, Nuristan and Uruzgan
Address: Allawoddin, Darulaman Road, Near Russian Embassy, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777333606
Email: hadafaf@yahoo.com

Humanitarian Assistance for Development of Afghanistan (HADAF)
Date and registration number: 1386_1008
Areas of activity: Welfare of Society and Vocational Programs
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Ghazni
Address: Third Plan, East of Shamsul Arifin High School, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799408822
Email: hadaforg@yahoo.com

Humanitarian Assistance and Facilities Organization (HAFO)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_84
Areas of activity: Capacity Building and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Ghazni and Kandahar
Address: House #146, St. #1, Karte-Char, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 789228772
Email: hafo.Kabul@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Non-Governmental and Social Organizations Directory</strong></th>
<th><strong>Local NGOs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanitarian Assistance Muska (HAM)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hope Of Mother (HOM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and registration number: 7/7/84_76</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 1/9/1384_171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of activity: Awareness Raising, Health, Education</td>
<td>Areas of activity: Education, Health and Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Agriculture</td>
<td>Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kunduz, Takhar, Baghlan, Samangan</td>
<td>Address: Khwaja Ameeni Building, Chicken Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Nangarhar</td>
<td>Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Darulaman Road, Gozargah Street, Kabul</td>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 799151697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 700281927, 773131689</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Hom_ghan@yahoo.com">Hom_ghan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Ham.009@gmail.com">Ham.009@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.hopeofmother.org">www.hopeofmother.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.ham-org.com">www.ham-org.com</a></td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanitarian Assistance Organization for Afghanistan (HAOA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Health Protection and Research Organization (HPRO)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and registration number: 14/10/1384_299</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 21/4/1386_1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of activity: Agriculture and Social Services</td>
<td>Areas of activity: Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kapisa, Balkh, Baghlan and Kunduz</td>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 700222021</td>
<td>Address: House #860, St. #10, Taimani, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:haoa.af@gmail.com">haoa.af@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 799108502, 700076321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.haoa.org.af">www.haoa.org.af</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:toby.lasie1@gmail.com">toby.lasie1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanitarian Assistance for Women and Children of Afghanistan (HAWCA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Help Poor Women Organization (HPWO)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and registration number: 23/9/1384_244</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 18/3/1385_624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of activity: Social Services and Education</td>
<td>Areas of activity: Education and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic coverage: Herat and Nangarhar</td>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 799310658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: House #1137, Silo Oil Pump Street, Khushal</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan Mina, District 5, Kabul</td>
<td><strong>Human Rights Focus Organization (HRFO)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 706662327, 708216566</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 23/2/1389_1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hawca@hawca.org">hawca@hawca.org</a></td>
<td>Areas of activity: Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.hawca.org">www.hawca.org</a></td>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horticulture Development and Capacity Building Organization (HDCO)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization for Humanity Relief Services (HRS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1557</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 6/8/2009_1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of activity: Providing Humanitarian Services and</td>
<td>Areas of activity: Basic Health Research,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Gardeners</td>
<td>Gender Mainstreaming and Civic Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic coverage: Jalalabad</td>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kabul, East, South-East, Central and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Shahid Square, Kabul</td>
<td>Northern Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 700191599</td>
<td>Address: St. #4, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Across From Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:samadigrr@yahoo.com">samadigrr@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Khan Masjid, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewad Reconstruction Health and Humanitarian Assistance Committee (HEWAD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.hrs.org.af">www.hrs.org.af</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and registration number: 7/10/1384_279</td>
<td><strong>Organization for Humanity Relief Services (HRS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of activity: Agriculture, Animal Husbandry,</td>
<td>Date and registration number: 6/8/2009_1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Health, and Social Services</td>
<td>Areas of activity: Basic Health Research,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kabul</td>
<td>Gender Mainstreaming and Civic Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: House #118, St. #1, Taimani, Kabul</td>
<td>Geographic coverage: Kabul, East, South-East, Central and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +93(0) 700670710</td>
<td>Northern Regions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Hewad_kbl@yahoo.com">Hewad_kbl@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Address: St. #4, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Across From Juma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Health Care and Social Development Organization (HSDO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1239
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Education, Social Services and Women’s Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kunar, Jalalabad and Laghman
Address: St. #1, Karte-Mamorin, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700395402
Email: Afghan.hsdo@yahoo.com

Human Skills Development and Rehabilitation Organization (HSDRO)
Date and registration number: 14/10/1384
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Logar and Wardak
Address: Kulola Pushta, Traffic Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700295574
Email: Hsdro_afg@hotmail.com

Hazrat Sultan Development Organization (HUDA)
Date and registration number: 13/10/09
Areas of activity: Education and Awareness Raising
Geographic coverage: Herat, Khost and Balkh
Address: Human Rights Street, Karte-Se, Pul-e-Surkh, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 202503084
Email: dg@huda.org.af
Website: www.huda.org.af

Hijrat Welfare Organization (HWO)
Date and registration number: 14/10/1384_296
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Ghor
Address: District 12, Arzan Qemat, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70298810
Email: hwo_gly@yahoo.com

Initiatives for Development (IDO)
Date and registration number: 05/7/2011
Areas of activity: Democracy, Governance, Civil Society, Institutionalization of Democracy and Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Kunar, Nuristan, Laghman, Bamyan, Ghor, Parwan and Ghazni
Address: Kuchaqari Barakutlah, Salim, Kulola Pusha, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787690690, 777020732
Email: rafratt@yahoo.com, info@ido.af
Website: www.ido.af

Just for Afghan Capacity and Knowledge (JACK)
Date and registration number: 14/10/1384_316
Areas of activity: Social Services and Education
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan, Kunduz, Takhar and Faryab
Address: House #7, Near Russian Embassy, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787646888
Email: Jackafg2001@yahoo.com, jack.afg2001@gmail.com
Website: www.jack.org.af

Justice For All Org (JFAO)
Date and registration number: 23/12/1386_1137
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Kunduz
Address: Shahr-e-Naw, Charh-e-Haji Yaqub, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700476110
Email: folad.mahfuza2@gmail.com
Website: www.gfa.org

Jamal Training Organization (JTO)
Date and registration number: 14/10/1384_322
Areas of activity: Vocational and Health Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Barchi, Pul-e-Khoshk, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799427858, 7721293381
Email: Jto_Kabul@yahoo.com

Khatam ul Nabia Charity Institute of Afghanistan (KACIA)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_557
Areas of activity: Health and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Herat
Address: Ghulghula Group, Golahi Market, Pul-e-Surkh, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799015300, 781203120
Email: Kacia2000@gmail.com

Khorasan Legal Services Organization (KLSO)
Date and registration number: 21/4/1386_1047
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Parwan
Address: 3rd Floor, Asmai Plaza, Jadi Asmai, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 771209551
Email: khorasanorg@yahoo.com
Khatiz Organization for Rehabilitation (KOR)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_579
Areas of activity: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat and Parwan
Address: Nawe Demazang, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700265826
Email: korkbl@yahoo.com

Khpeluan Rehabilitation and Social Organization (KRSSO)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1384_355
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Qala Najarha, St. #1, District 11, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70282966

Kabul Youths Cultural Social Organization (KYCSO)
Date and registration number: 6/12/2007_877
Areas of activity: Advocacy and Human Rights, Community Development and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Behind Kabul TB Hospital, Bahadar Khan Bus Station, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700156918, 786820989
Email: kycso_org@yahoo.com, farid_zubir@yahoo.com

Leyale Cultural Service for Afghan Women and Children (LCSAWC)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1384_347
Areas of activity: Legal, Social Services and Gender
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Badakhshan and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Qala Wakil, Bibi Mahro, Clinic Street, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70022042
Email: parwanma@yahoo.com

Livelihoods Economic and Agriculture Development Organization (LEADO)
Date and registration number: 2/5/1387_12288
Areas of activity: Development, Effectiveness of Civil Society, Human Resources and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Nangarhar and Kabul
Address: Seysang, Near to Petrol Pump, Naqlia, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 796062308
Email: leado@live.com

Marwa Cultural Development Organization (MCDO)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384
Areas of activity: Agricultural, Vocational Trainings and Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Kanduz, Takhar and Samangan
Address: Parwan 2, Near to First Vice President Residential Area, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 776767402, 700228400
Email: marwamcdo@yahoo.com

Medi Education Support Association to Afghanistan (MESAA)
Date and registration number: 8/9/1384_182
Areas of activity: Education, Health, and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Darulaman Road, Near Russian Embassy, Jiff Health Clinic, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70292095
Email: Mesaa_afg@yahoo.com

Modern Organization for Development of Afghanistan (MOD)
Date and registration number: 4/11/1388_1444
Areas of activity: Education
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad, Kapisa and Gardez
Address: Holland Embassy Street, Wazir Akbar Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700070148
Email: Nazir.nasery@gmail.com

Mashaal Training Development Organization (MTDO)
Date and registration number: 3/27/2010_1732
Areas of activity: Livelihood, Basic Health, Education
Geographic coverage: Uruzgan, Kandahar, Tirinkot, Ghazni and Helmand
Address: St. #3, Khushal Khan, Speenkaly Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799660958
Email: Fazal_rahman57@yahoo.com

Move Welfare Organization (MWO)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_45
Areas of activity: Health Services, Agriculture and Handicrafts
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan, Daikundi, Jawzjan and Badghis
Address: House #353, Second Right Lane, Kot-e-Sangi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700212050
Email: movewelfare@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Governmental and Social Organizations Directory</th>
<th>Local NGOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nejat Center Social Development Drug Rehabilitation Medical Service (NDRC)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nebras Studies and Research Organization Afghanistan (NSROA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 21/7/1384_103</td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 4/11/1388_1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Health and Social Development</td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Scientific Improvement of Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul, Faryab and Jalalabad</td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Address:</em> St. #2, Near Habibia High School, Darulaman Road, Ayub Khan Mina, District 7, Kabul</td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 797723188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 700261177, 707086317, 0202500283</td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:nebrascenter@yahoo.com">nebrascenter@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:Nejatcenter@hotmail.com">Nejatcenter@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Organization of Charity Social and Development for Afghanistan (OCSDA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Website:</em> <a href="http://www.nejat.org.af">www.nejat.org.af</a></td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 2011_2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Health, Education and Reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Nangarhar, Laghmnan and Kunar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Address:</em> 3rd Floor, Feroz Khoi Plaza, St. #3, Karte-Naw, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 797772799, 794300126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:Ocsda.NGO@hotmail.com">Ocsda.NGO@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noor Educational and Capacity Development Organization (NECDO)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization of Fast Relief and Development (OFRD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 14/7/1384_19</td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 1/9/2010_1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Education, Advocacy and Networking</td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Community Empowerment, Rural Development and Capacity Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Ghazni, Jalalabad, Badakhshan, Wardak, Nangarhar and Herat</td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Nangarhar, Kabul, Balkh, Helmand, Kandahar and Uruzgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Address:</em> House #4, Opposite 10th District, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul</td>
<td><em>Address:</em> Behind Kabul Green Restaurant, Charai Traffic, Kulola Pushata, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 799337667, 799824570</td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 789341438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:Noor_en2001@yahoo.com">Noor_en2001@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:OFRD.Kabul@gmail.com">OFRD.Kabul@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Website:</em> <a href="http://www.noorco.org">www.noorco.org</a></td>
<td><em>Website:</em> <a href="http://www.OFRD-af.org">www.OFRD-af.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norwegian Project Office Rural Rehabilitation Association for Afghanistan (NPO/RRAA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization for Health Promotion and Management (OHPM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 50</td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 25/11/2010_1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Health, Livelihoods and Civil Society</td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Health, Community Development and Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul, Urozgan, Parwan, Mazar-e-Sharif and Nangarhar</td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Baghlan and Logar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Address:</em> House #669, Darulaman Road, Opposite to Ariana Radio &amp; Television Network, District 7, Kabul</td>
<td><em>Address:</em> House #3, Near Cinema Ariob, St. #1, Bagh Bala, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 707104882</td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 777210603, 700210603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:info@nporraa.org.af">info@nporraa.org.af</a></td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:paiman@ohpm.org.af">paiman@ohpm.org.af</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nation Social Charity Service Organization (NSCSO)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization of Human Support (OHS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 3/7/1387_1511</td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 7/6/1387_1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Health, Education and Social Services</td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Social Service and Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul and Helmand</td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Address:</em> Kabul University Road, Beside Ministry of Agriculture, Kabul</td>
<td><em>Address:</em> Pul-e-Charkhi, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 797676434</td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 700476724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:faridsalit@yahoo.com">faridsalit@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:faridsalit@yahoo.com">faridsalit@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Now Sazan Service Organization (NSONCO)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Organization of Fast Relief and Development (OFRD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 11/3/1385_592</td>
<td><em>Date and registration number:</em> 1/9/2010_1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Rehabilitation</td>
<td><em>Areas of activity:</em> Community Empowerment, Rural Development and Capacity Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Kabul</td>
<td><em>Geographic coverage:</em> Nangarhar, Kabul, Balkh, Helmand, Kandahar and Uruzgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Address:</em></td>
<td><em>Address:</em> Behind Kabul Green Restaurant, Charai Traffic, Kulola Pushata, Kabul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 799396191</td>
<td><em>Tel:</em> +93(0) 789341438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:nsobamyan@gmail.com">nsobamyan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><em>Email:</em> <a href="mailto:OFRD.Kabul@gmail.com">OFRD.Kabul@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Website:</em> <a href="http://www.OFRD-af.org">www.OFRD-af.org</a></td>
<td><em>Website:</em> <a href="http://www.OFRD-af.org">www.OFRD-af.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Organization for Health and Social Services (OHSS)
Date and registration number: 3/4/1389_1766
Areas of activity: Health, Social Services and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Qasabi St, Deb-Afghanan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799076669
Email: Dr_stanikzai0093@yahoo.com, ohss.kabul@gmail.com

Organization the Institute of Destitute Accused (OIDA)
Date and registration number: 2/5/1387_1231
Areas of activity: Cultural Training Courses, Women’s Rights and Gender
Geographic coverage: Parwan and Kabul
Address: Tahi Maskan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 7962662666
Email: Oida.hq@gmail.com

Organization for Integrated Development and Empowerment of Afghanistan (OIDEA)
Date and registration number: 16/9/2010_1784
Areas of activity: Civil Society and Development
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Darulaman Road, District 3, Behind Ariana TV Network, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700205600
Email: maria.kawa@idea-af.org, info@idea-af.org
Website: www.idea-af.org

Oruj Learning Center (OLC)
Date and registration number: 8/9/1384_190
Areas of activity: Education and Service Delivery
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #3, 3rd Police Station, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 797399300, 797399300
Email: Orujlearningcenter@yahoo.com
Website: www.oroj-edu.af

Organization for Relief Development (ORD)
Date and registration number: 23/2/1389_1697
Areas of activity: Education, Health and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Paktika, Mazar-e-Sharif and Khhost
Address: Chowk Debori, Pul-e-Surkh, Ahli Bayat Mosque, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 707169522
Email: ord.kabu@yahoo.com

Pedram Development Organization (PDO)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_569
Areas of activity: Social Services and Education
Tel: +93(0) 776187720
Email: Pedram_pdo@yahoo.com

Program of Empowering Afghan Community Effort (PEACE)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_237
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture and Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Helmand, Ghazni, Badghis and Kandahar
Address: 2nd Floor, Afsoer Building, Flower Street, Shah-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 703142889
Email: afgpeace@gmail.com

Protect of Mother Pregnant Organization (PMPO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1269
Areas of activity: Female Health and Family Planning
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #1, Shah Shahid, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799310029

Prima Quality Capacity Development Organization (PQCD)
Date and registration number: 2/5/1387_1224
Areas of activity: Capacity Building, Technical Training and Computer Courses
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Near International English Language Center, Square 1, Ahmad Shah Baba Meena, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 795465143
Email: Rohani99@gmail.com

Peace and Skills Development Organization for Afghanistan (PSDOA)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1320
Areas of activity: Social Services, Charity and Emergency
Geographic coverage: Kunduz, Jalalabad and Kabul
Address: St. #4, Taimani Project, Maiwand University, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799318662, 799241912
Email: Als_yusufi6@yahoo.com
Website: www.psdoa.com
Parniyan Training Center and Rehabilitation Organization (PTCRO PAMIR)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1387_571
Areas of activity: Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798550042
Email: sidiqisaua@yahoo.com

Patriotic Youths Education Cultural and Social Organization (PYECSEO)
Date and registration number: 23/3/1387_1202
Areas of activity: Education, Health and Vocational Services
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Logar, Khost and Paktika
Address: Jada Road, Near Kabul Bank, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799758601
Email: Jazib32@gmail.com

Regional Design Development and Management Organization (RDDMO)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1312
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #16, St Mosque, Karte-Char
Tel: +93(0) 793126595

Rahie Nawin Vocational Education and Consultancy Organization (RNVECO)
Date and registration number: 19/1/1389_1661
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Flower Street, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787685861
Email: Rnveco_org@yahoo.com

Rehabilitee Organization for Afghan War Victims (ROAWV)
Date and registration number: 17/6//1390_1499
Areas of activity: Social Services, Public Awareness and Vocational Trainings
Geographic coverage: Bamyan and Daikundi
Address: House #1, St. #5, Road 3, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799475362
Email: Rouawv.org@gmail.com

Reconstruction Services for Afghanistan (RSA)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_205
Areas of activity: Skill Development, Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Ghazni, Wardak, Logar, Faryab and Kunduz
Address: House #478, St. #7, Near Shura Street, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 752021223, 787826211
Email: rsa_organ@yahoo.com
Website: www.rsa.9f.com

Rehabilitation and Social Development Organization (RSDO)
Date and registration number: 19/11/1384_391
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture, and Irrigation
Tel: +93(0) 799344067
Email: aimtic@yahoo.com

Save Afghan Children (SAC)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_114
Areas of activity: Orphan Protection
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Mahtab Qala, 6th District, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700276646
Email: Omid_sac@yahoo.com

Serat Noor Cultural and Social Association (SNCSA)
Date and registration number: 2007
Areas of activities: Agriculture, Irrigation, Alternative Livelihood Development
Geographic coverage: Wardak
Address: Gulai Maktab Kala, Dasht Barchi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 775853228
Email: Halima.askari@yahoo.com

Support Afghan Charity Organization (SACO)
Date and registration number: 28/9/1387_1322
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Laghman
Address: Shahr-e-Naw, Afghan Company, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700319542
Email: Hamayoun2.ahadi@yahoo.com
Sustainable Alternative Economic Development for Afghans Organization (SAEDAO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1388_1426
Areas of activity: Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kunduz
Address: House #672, St. #11, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 773450075
Email: Saeda.org@gmail.com

Sharq Foundation for Rehabilitation and Development (SFRD)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_1782
Areas of activity: Education and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Nangarhar, Herat, Baghlan and Balkh
Address: House #A-12, St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700604135, 799364495
Email: Sharq_af@yahoo.com

Service Health Relief and Development Organization (SHRDO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1238
Areas of activity: Health, Agriculture and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Behind Shadab Zafar Blocks, Khushal Khan, District 5, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 775158875
Email: Shrdo.Kabul@gmail.com

Shahamat Health and Rehabilitation Organization (SHRO)
Date and registration number: 1/9/1384_160
Areas of activity: Health, Social Services, Capacity Building and Gender Equality
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Jawzjan, Takhar, Badakhshan and Bamyan
Address: Khair Khana, Qala Najar Ha, Sayed Nasiri School, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70294202
Email: Atharshro2001@yahoo.com

Shuhada Organization (SO)
Date and registration number: 21/7/1384_106
Areas of activity: Education and Health
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Chawni, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799315501, 799177433
Email: nasrullah.taheri@shuhada.org
Website: www.shuhada.org.af

Social Organization for Large Environmental Healthcare (SOLEH)
Date and registration number: 15/9/1389_1860
Areas of activity: Health and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Helmand and Kandahar
Address: House #21, Waisal Abad, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 707014507
Email: nazarjansaleh@yahoo.com

Strategic Partnership for Development Organization (SPDO)
Date and registration number: 4/11/1388_1455
Areas of activity: Education, Monitoring and Assessment
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Khost and Paktika
Address: Apartment #37, Paktin Palaza, Airport Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700016121
Email: Spd.afg@gmail.com

Skills Training and Rehabilitation Society (STARS)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_39
Areas of activity: Health, Education, Vocational Training and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Ghor, Daikundi and Kabul
Address: House #568, Street #9, Opposite Kateb University, District 6, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 784012774, 786100247
Email: Stars_kbl@yahoo.com
Website: www.stars.org.af

Shine Welfare Organization for Human Development (SWOHD)
Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1543
Areas of activity: Humanity, Volunteer Services and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Uruzgan, Kandahar and Helmand
Address: St. #15, Wazir Akbar Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700241408
Email: shienwelfare.ngo@gmail.com

Tawfeeq Cooperative and Development Organization (TCDO)
Date and registration number: 20/2/2006_1740
Areas of activity: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Awareness, Income Generation and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Laghman and Kunar
Address: Floor #3, Fardosy Tower, Chaman Hozory, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700625508, 774317799
Email: tcdofa@gmail.com

Website: www.shuhada.org.af
Trust Development Rehabilitation Organization (TDRO)
Date and registration number: 16/6/1385_859
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, Social Services and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Mazar-e-Sharif and Kunduz
Address: Hesa-e-3, Khair Khana Meena, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799202142

Technical Educational and Skill Training (TEST)
Date and registration number: 6/12/1388_1613
Areas of activity: Health, Agriculture, Education and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Ghazni
Address: Ghazni Center, Qarabagh Station, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 775173528, 785173528
Email: md@test.org.af, niazsafi@yahoo.com
Website: www.test.org.af

Training Human Rights Association (THRA)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_85
Areas of activity: Promote Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Laghman and Kunar
Address: Apartment #1, Block 103, 2nd Microrayan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700286774, 799155532
Email: Thra.rights@gmail.com
Website: www.thra.org.af

Tolerance and Justice Organization (TJO)
Date and registration number: 11/12/1389_1999
Areas of activity: Legal, Gender and Awareness Raising
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Behind Aryoub Cinema, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787288294
Email: taj.afgorg@gmail.com

Tribal Liaison Office (TLO)
Date and registration number: 18/3/1385_611
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700203527
Email: info@tlo-afghanistan.org

Training Organization of Afghanistan Women (TOAW)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1395_1388
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture & Irrigation and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Baghlan
Address: Room #203, Third Floor, Ariana Kabul Hotel, Merwaiz Midan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799213995
Email: Toaw_2009@yahoo.com

Tolo Service Cultural Organization (TSCOTRS)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1385_518
Areas of activity: Health, Education, and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Daykundi, Bamyan, Balkh and Helmand
Address: Opposite of Ghaznaqi Mosque, Behind MAIL, Karte Sakhi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799301247
Email: Tsco_org@yahoo.com

Tabish Social Health Education Organization (TSHEO)
Date and registration number: 4/11/1388_1466
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Opposite English Training Center, Last Bus Stop, Qala-e-Mosa, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 797334499
Email: info@tasheo.com.af

United Social Affairs Rehabilitation and Services Organization (USARSO)
Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1554
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, Social Services and Health
Geographic coverage: Mimana and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Third Floor, Paktia Market, Kulola Pushta, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 706468120
Email: Usarso.ngo@gmail.com

Voluntary Association for Rehabilitation of Afghanistan (VARA)
Date and registration number: 21/7/1384_107
Areas of activity: Vocational Training and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Helmand, Farah and Nimroz
Address: Behind Old UK Embassy, Hasa-e-Dowom, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700301653, 700301978
Email: Vara_afg@yahoo.com
Welfare Association for the Development of Afghan Nation (WADAN)
Date and registration number: 19/8/1384_150
Areas of activity: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Kabul, Ghazni, Wardak, Gardez, Khost, Herat, Farah, Badakhshan, Kandahar and Jalalabad
Address: St. #1, Silo Road, Kot-e-Sangi, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799271884
Email: nasibahmadi@yahoo.com, wali1115@yahoo.com
Website: www.wadanafghanistan.org

Women’s Capacity Building and Development Organization (WCBDO)
Date and registration number: 6/12/1388_1609
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Takhar and Kunduz
Address: Opposite Maiwand University, Baharitan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 796834716
Email: Info.wcbdo@gmail.com

Women Health and Development Organization (WHDO)
Date and registration number: 2007_859
Areas of activity: Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Parwan, Panjshir and Kapisa
Address: Khair Khana Meena, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700269556
Email: whdo_Kabul@yahoo.com

World in Need Afghanistan (WINA)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1385_951
Areas of activity: Assistance for Poor Children and Widows
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Qala-e-Wazir, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799427124, 797271861, 700206675
Email: drabdulmalik007@gmail.com

Services Women Relief Center for Afghanistan (SWRCA)
Date and registration number: 18/3/1385_603
Areas of activity: Social Services and Education
Tel: +93(0) 799363562

Women Welfare and Development Organization for Afghanistan (WWDOA)
Date and registration number: 12/5/1385_739
Areas of activity: Education, Health and Agriculture Rehabilitation
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Mazar-e-Sharif, Jalalabad and Herat
Address: St. #2, Karte-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700180638, 700278025
Email: Nasrullah-izat@yahoo.com

Youth Assembly for Afghanistan Rehabilitation (YAAR)
Date and registration number: 1/9/1384_157
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Health, Social Services, Education and Rehabilitation
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Behind Naderia High School, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700606088
Email: yaar.afg@gmail.com

Youth in Economic Development Afghan Women Organization (YEDWAO)
Women Organization (YEDWAO)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1272
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Social Services, Agriculture and Emergancy Services
Geographic coverage: Takhar, Samangan and Kabul
Address: Near First Vice President House, Karte-Parwan, Second Part, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 772430910, 777748777
Email: yedawo@ymail.com, abdulrauf-222@yahoo.com

Youth Unity Education Cultural and Social Association (YUECSA)
Date and registration number: 4/9/2011_2050
Areas of activities: Alternative Livelihood Development, Income Generation, Religious Education, Sports and Education
Geographic coverage: Wardak, Kabul, Baghlan, Ghazni and Kunduz
Address: Room #121, Shah Plaza, Spin Kalay, Khushal Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70022609, 773457780
Email: afyouth.unity2011@gmail.com
Badakhshan

Afghan Women Development and Cultural Organization (AWDCO)
Date and registration number: 19/1/2011_1957
Areas of activity: Development and Empowerment of Women
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Shahr-e-Naw, Faizabad City, Badakhshan

Afghan Women Organization for Rehabilitation (AWOR)
Date and registration number: 22/7/2010_1743
Areas of activity: Capacity Building and Education
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Hisa-e-Awal, Shahr-e-Jadid, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799810821

Afghan Women Rehabilitation Capacity Building Organization (AWRCBO)
Date and registration number: 10/12/2009_1545
Areas of activity: Female Literacy
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan and Takhar
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799551802

Afghan Women Rehabilitation and Skill Building Organization (AWRSA)
Date and registration number: 22/4/2006_532
Areas of activity: Empowerment of Women Rights, Economic, Health and Cultural
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799728685
Email: Salma.nishat67@yahoo.com

Women for Afghan Women Organization (WAW)
Date and registration number: 23/6/1385_798
Areas of activity: Reduction of Violence Through Domestic Counsels
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan, Kabul, Kapisa, Kunduz, Mazar-e-Sharif, Faryab, Sar-e-Pul and Nangarhar
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 0706263645, 799152931
Email: Manizah@womenforafghanwomen.org
Website: www.womenforafghanwomen.org

Badakhshan Volunteer Women Organization (BVWO)
Date and registration number: 25/2/2010_1611
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Email: anisaNabiyar@yahoo.com

Comfort Women Organization (CWO)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1388_1414
Areas of activities: Development and Empowerment of Women
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Imam Bukhari Mosque, District 5, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 798979284

Fidakar Educational and Development Organization for Women (FEDOW)
Date and registration number: 13/4/2011_2091
Areas of activity: Women Capacity Development
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 796127993

Legal Services in Afghanistan (LSAO)
Date and registration number: 6/12/2010_1852
Areas of activity: Legal
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: New City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 774399785
Email: LSAO.bdkn@yahoo.com

New Afghanistan Cultural Organization (NACO)
Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1561
Areas of activity: Employment and Training
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: District 1, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799842351
Email: Zhenia2005@yahoo.com

Noor Educational Capacity Development Organization (NECDO)
Date and registration number: 6/9/2005_95
Areas of activity: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799748029
Email: Mohebbazarani.2011@yahoo.com
Poor Empowerment Organization (PEO)
Date and registration number: 16/4/2009_1386
Areas of activity: Empowerment of Needy People, Economic and Islamic Services
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Center of Takhar Bus Station, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 793513135
Email: Mudabbir.peo@gmail.com

Poor Empowerment Rural Women and Girls Organization (PEWGO)
Date and registration number: 30/7/2011
Areas of activity: Female Social and Cultural Services
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Shahmeri Village, Agru District, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 796072599
Email: Nazikarimi40@gmail.com

Women Services Organization for Afghan Women (WSOAW)
Date and registration number: 19/1/2011_1930
Areas of activity: Female Services
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 794875386

Balkh

Afghan Capacity Building Organization for Society (ACBOS)
Date and registration number: 16/6/1390_2301
Areas of activity: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Dasht Shor, St. #4, District 9, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799691700
Email: jabbarquu@gmail.com

Afghanistan Development and Education Org (ADEO)
Date and registration number: 7/3/1388_1413
Areas of activity: Educational, Vocational, Social and Development Services and Emergancy Services
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif, Jawzjan, Samangan and Sar-e-Pul
Address: St. #3, Guzar-e-Mirzaqasem, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799428818
Email: Info.adeo@yahoo.com, naqshbandy.adeo@yahoo.com

Assistance to Defend Women Rights Organization (ADWRO)
Date and registration number: 7/3/1388_1401
Areas of activity: Education and Women Development
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Samangan, Faryab, Sar-e-Pul and Jawzjan
Address: Bughdi Street, Near Red Cross Office, District 8, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700502263
Email: adwro_mzr@yahoo.com
Website: www.adwro.af

Cheraghe Marifat Developmental Organization (CMDO)
Date and registration number: 27/3/1389_1713
Areas of activity: Social Development
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Samangan, Faryab, Sar-e-Pul and Jawzjan
Address: District 6, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700501964
Email: haroon_khurami@yahoo.com

Baghlan

New Society Reconstruction Development Organization (NSRDO)
Date and registration number: 18/3/1385_598
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Health and Handicrafts
Geographic coverage: Baghlan, Nangarhar, Laghman and Kabul
Address: 2 Sarakay, Shahr-e Pul-e-Khumri, Beside Traffic Department, Baghlan
Tel: +93(0) 799039410, 787585919
Email: Nsrdo.org@gmail.com
Website: www.nspdoyola_side.com
Developing and Educational Organization for Women (DEOW)
Date and registration number: 31/4/1389_1767
Areas of activity: Education, Health and Youth Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Faryab and Samangan
Address: Mukhabirat Street, Guzar Sia Gerd, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 786359928
Email: deow Ngo@yahoo.com

Gender Equality Organization (GEO)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1388_1509
Areas of activity: Women Empowerment and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Gozar Seyah Gerd, Stanbol Market, District 3, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700509797
Email: geo.afghanistan@gmail.com

Kar and Danish Org for Afghanistan (KDOA)
Date and registration number: 7/6/1387_1280
Areas of activity: Health, Education, Agriculture and Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Samangan, Daykundi, Mazar-e-Sharif, Sar-e-Pul and Bamyan
Address: Near Sajadai School, Karte-Bakhtar, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 772800817
Email: Kdoa_moffice@yahoo.com

Makhfi Services and Handy Craft Development Organization (MSHDO)
Date and registration number: 29/3/2007_938
Areas of activity: Female Handy Crafts
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: St. #5, Karte-Amani, District 9, Shahre, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799760136
Email: homa_sha@yahoo.com

Organization for Economic and Social Development (OESD)
Date and registration number: 23/7/1388_1525
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Opposite of Satara School, Karte-Sulh, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799840047
Email: oesd.afghanistan@gmail.com
Website: www.oesd.org.af

Rehabilitation Center for Youth (RCY)
Date and registration number: 5/4/1385_642
Areas of activity: Education and Vocational Training Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Faryab, Samangan and Jawzjan
Address: Mowlana Road, Aros-e-Shahr Street, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799133745
Email: Noor_rcy@yahoo.com

Rehabilitation and Developmental Organization for People (RDOP)
Date and registration number: 3/6/1388_1516
Areas of activity: Education and Health Care Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: St. #4, Dasht Shor, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799621044
Email: drmnaieem@hotmail.com

Social Development Program Organization (SDPO)
Date and registration number: 3/6/1388_1516
Areas of activity: Education and Health Care Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: In Front of Folad Pharmacy, Darwaza Shadyan, Guzar Mir Fload, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799369011
Email: sdpo.afghanistan@gmail.com

Sama Development Service Organization (SDSO)
Date and registration number: 22/1/1387_1158
Areas of activity: Education, Health and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Opposite to Muzafar Market, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 775907288
Email: Sama_afg@yahoo.com

Suhraby Reconstruction Organization (SOH)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_201
Areas of activity: Distribute Food Stuff, Social and Cultural Activities
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Behind Ghulam Sakhi Cinema, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700502041
Email: ataee_462@yahoo.com
Services Organization for Unity and Development (SOUND)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1388_1507
Areas of activity: Civic Education and Culture Promotion
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Samangan, Jawzjan, Sar-e-Pul and Faryab
Address: Mozafar Market, District 1, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700519017
Email: sound.organization@gmail.com

Turkistan Bastan Cooperation
Rehabilitation Organization (TBCRO)
Date and registration number: 21/4/1386_1061
Areas of activity: Education, Health, Agriculture and Rehabilitation
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: 3rd Floor, Darwaz-e-Tashqurghan, Jawzjan Market, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700563006, 793107940
Email: Tbcro_org@hotmail.com

Women and Children Lives Improvements Organization (WCLIO)
Date and registration number: 24/8/1386_1062
Areas of activity: Women and Children
Geographic coverage: Northern Provinces
Address: Q Block, Naushad-e-Awal, District 8, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 786304970
Email: mazarwclio@gmail.com

Bamyan

Afghanistan Women and Children Partner (AWCP)
Date and registration number: 2/2/1385_519
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Near to Kabul Bank, Bazar-e-Bamyan, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 778033851
Email: A.awcp@yahoo.com

Cooperation Center for Afghanistan (CCA)
Date and registration number: 21/12/2005
Areas of activity: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Jagra Khil, Center of Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 775875154
Email: sayedahmad2005@yahoo.com

Justice and Civil Society Support Organization (JCSSO)
Date and registration number: 23/2/1389_1694
Areas of activity: Social Services, Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Zargran Village, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 786304970
Email: Mudabir.nasir@gmail.com

Daikundi

Green Way Organization (GW)
Date and registration number: 14/10/84
Areas of activity: Social
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Near to Nulli Bazar, Nulli, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 775944774

Farah

Afghanistan Social and Empowerment of Women Organization (ASEWO)
Date and registration number: 2/27/2011
Areas of activity: Gender Equality, Education, Advocacy and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Farah City
Address: Next to the Gulchin Wedding Hall, Afghan Besem Street, District 3, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 795973137
Email: asewo-af@yahoo.com

Cultural Development of Women (CDW)
Date and registration number: 2011_2656
Areas of activity: Gender Equality and Education
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: Next to the Police Station, District 4, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 794437664

Plan and Development Discovery Organization (PDDO)
Date and registration number: 2009_1580
Areas of activity: Law and Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: Sayed Mousa Aqa Street, District 3, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 799592040
Email: sayed_hashemi2008@yahoo.com
Society Environment Organization (SEO)  
**Date and registration number:** 23/3/1387_1210  
**Areas of activity:** Social Services, Health, Education and Agriculture  
**Geographic coverage:** Herat, Ghor, Badghis and Farah  
**Address:** Agriculture Bank Road, Gulchin Salloon Street, District 4, Farah  
**Tel:** +93(0) 797026950  
**Email:** seo.sara@gmail.com

Needy Women Supporting Organization (NWSO)  
**Date and registration number:** 3/4/1390_2168  
**Areas of activity:** Agriculture, Education and Health  
**Geographic coverage:** Maymana and Khawanjamamosa  
**Address:** Gazare Tandorak, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 795094032  
**Email:** azadagan_afghan@hotmail.com

Services Women Relieve Centre for Afghanistan (SWRCA)  
**Date and registration number:** 1994  
**Areas of activity:** Education and Agriculture  
**Geographic coverage:** Farah  
**Address:** Banka Zarati Street, District 3, Farah  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799363523  
**Email:** amad_bashiry@yahoo.com

Faryab

Afghan Women Unity Organization (AWUO)  
**Date and registration number:** 3/4/1390_2111  
**Areas of activity:** Agriculture, Culture and Gender  
**Geographic coverage:** Maymana  
**Address:** Karte-Afsaran, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 797823684  
**Email:** awuo_2009@yahoo.com

Needy Women Supporting Organization (NWSO)  
**Date and registration number:** 3/4/1390_2168  
**Areas of activity:** Agriculture, Education and Health  
**Geographic coverage:** Maymana and Khawanjamamosa  
**Address:** Gazare Tandorak, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 795094032  
**Email:** azadagan_afghan@hotmail.com

Economic Women Development Organization (EWDO)  
**Date and registration number:** 4/11/1388_1435  
**Areas of activity:** Health, Agriculture, Education and Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Faryab  
**Address:** Behind Municipality Department, District 3, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 798726480

Economic Women Development Organization (EWDO)  
**Date and registration number:** 4/11/1388_1435  
**Areas of activity:** Health, Agriculture, Education and Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Faryab  
**Address:** Behind Municipality Department, District 3, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 798726480

Ghazni

Afghan Training and Service Organization (ATSO)  
**Date and registration number:** 23/12/1386_1129  
**Areas of activity:** Education for Women and Girls  
**Geographic coverage:** Ghazni Province  
**Address:** Third Plan, Khwaja Ali Street, Ghazni  
**Tel:** +93(0) 795685257, 777401010  
**Email:** fmuhtaqe@gmail.com,  
  fatemamushtaqe@yahoo.com

Learning and Educational Organization for Afghan Women (LEOAW)  
**Date and registration number:** 3/4/1390_2110  
**Areas of activity:** Education, Health, Agriculture and Gender Equality  
**Geographic coverage:** Maymana  
**Address:** District 3, Maymana, Faryab  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799595520, 798726480  
**Email:** angatokhi@yahoo.com

Panagah Justice and Reconstruction Organization (PJRO)  
**Date and registration number:** 1/11/1388_1588  
**Areas of activity:** Agriculture and Vocational  
**Geographic coverage:** Ghazni Province  
**Address:** Sarak Chehel Metra, East of Nesar Clinic, Ghazni  
**Tel:** +93(0) 786212299  
**Email:** pjro.organization@yahoo.com
Non-Governmental and Social Organizations Directory

Roshna-ee Social Services Organization (RSSO)
Date and registration number: 5/11/1387_895
Areas of activity: Welfare of Community and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Ghazni Province
Address: Accounting Department Street, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 772221131, 700840730
Email: saboor_bayat@yahoo.com, rsso.af@gmail.com

Social Assistance and Development of Afghanistan Organization (SADAO)
Date and registration number: 1/11/1388_1597
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, Health and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Ghazni Province
Address: Third Plan, West of Mohammadi Mosque, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799106280
Email: sadao.ghazni@gmail.com

Ghor

Organization of Rehabilitation and Protection of Environment (ORPE)
Date and registration number: 17/6/1384_49
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, and Construction
Geographic coverage: Panjsher, Khost, Badghis, Baghlan, Kabul, Parwan, Bamiyan, and Ghor
Address: North of Harirod River, Cheghcheran City, Ghor
Tel: +93(0) 799253278
Email: Mohamad_shabnam13@yahoo.com

Helmand

Afghan Women Development and Social Organization (AWDSSO)
Date and registration number: 24/1/1390_2037
Areas of activity: Education, Agriculture, Handcraft, and Public Awareness
Geographic coverage: Helmand
Address: Agriculture Watt, Behind Karte-Lagan Police Station, Lashkargah, Helmand
Tel: +93(0) 707459644
Email: awdsoh@yahoo.com

Herat

Association of Afghan Blind (AAB)
Date and registration number: 14/10/1384_307
Areas of activity: Vocational Training, Education and Humanitarian Assistance, Sports, Awareness and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Street Beside Angel Canal, Qul Urdu, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700467355
Email: aab.whitestick@yahoo.com

Agency for Humanitarian and Development Assisances for Afghanistan (AHDAAN)
Date and registration number: 12/11/1384_376
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Health, Water Supply, and Education
Geographic coverage: Ghor, Herat, and Badghis
Address: Mahbas Street, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700405507
Email: engaziszarwari@yahoo.com
Website: www.ahdaa.org.af

Afghan Sisters Social and Educational Organization (ASSEO)
Date and registration number: 1/4/1390_2180
Areas of activity: Education and Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Enjil District, Qaizan Village, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700434205

Afghan Women Educational Professional Improvement Organization (AWEPIO)
Date and registration number: 4/3/1390_2122
Areas of activity: Women Improvement, Education, and Economic Growth
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Airport Street, Guzara District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 797823070
Email: fareed_ha@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Lawyers Organization (AWLO)
Date and registration number: 7/3/1388_1403
Areas of activity: Human Rights, Gender Mainstreaming, and Education
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Bad Morghan, Baghcha Gul Ha, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700464621
Email: afg.wlf@gmail.com
Birth of New Idea Organization (BNIO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1388_1395
Areas of activity: Health, Education and Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Bahzad Street, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799153511
Email: lailasamani@yahoo.com

Coordination of Rehabilitation Service and Development for Afghanistan (CRDSA)
Date and registration number: 1/9/1384_167
Areas of activity: Livelihoods, Civil Society, Human Rights and Refugee Support
Geographic coverage: Farah, Badghis, Ghor, Herat, Nimroz, Helmand and Kandahar
Address: Mukhabirat Street, District 4, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 20220040, 700400174
Email: info@crdsa.org
Website: www.crdsa.org

Mehragan Social and Cultural Organization (MSCO)
Date and registration number: 13/2/1386_960
Areas of activity: Education and Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Bakhsh Badmorghan, Baghcha Golha, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 793301880
Email: mehrgan@hotmail.com

Organization for Development of Social and Liaison Program (ODSLP)
Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1546
Areas of activity: Women Empowerment, Education and Communication
Geographic coverage: Herat, Farah and Badghis
Address: In Front of Khyam Hall, 30 Meter Street, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799370025
Email: info@odslp.org
Website: www.ODSLP.org

Razi Social Development Organization (RSDO)
Date and registration number: 22/1/1387_1154
Areas of activity: Community Mobilization, Education, Economy, Agriculture, Health and Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Herat, Badghis, Ghor, Farah and Nimroz
Address: Bagh Azadi Road, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 797368672
Email: razi_org@yahoo.com

Afghan Learning Development Organization (ALDO)
Date and registration number: 27/1/1388_1418
Areas of activity: Health, Agriculture and Education
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Zabul and Kandahar
Address: Acc Center, Kabul Shah, Kandahar City
Tel: +93(0) 700302092
Email: ehsan_Ullah_omar@yahoo.com

Afghan Social Development (ASDO)
Date and registration number: 7/7/1384_71
Areas of activity: Vocational Training, Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Uruzgan, Zabul and Helmand
Address: Near to UNICEF Office, Mirwais Hospital Road, Shahr-e-Naw, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700301471, 700306362
Email: Asdo_kandahar@yahoo.com

Aryana Unity Rehabilitation Council (AURC)
Date and registration number: 9/8/1384_142
Areas of activity: Education, National and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Farah, Nimroz, Helmand, Baghlan, Ghazni, Parwan and Kabul
Address: Iano Mina, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700301671
Email: Naimatulah_aurc@yahoo.com

Organization for Humanitarian Assistance (OHA)
Date and registration number: 21/7/1384_102
Areas of activity: Agricultural Professional Education and Emergency Services
Geographic coverage: Kandahar, Helmand, Zabul and Nimroz
Address: House #117, Behind Kandahar Hotel, District 6, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700301256
Email: Oha_organization@yahoo.com

Social Association for Development of Afghanistan (SADA)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_202
Areas of activity: Social Service, Education, and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Kandahar and Uruzgan
Address: Kandahar City
Tel: +93(0) 79290926
Email: sadaorg_afg@yahoo.com
Welfare Organization for People of Afghanistan (WOPA)
Date and registration number: 15/12/2008_1364
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Zabul, Nimroz, Uruzgan and Kandahar
Address: Iano Mina, St. #11, District 10, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 799819551
Email: wopa@wopaf.org

Kunduz

Afghanistan Social Improvement Organization (ASIO)
Date and registration number: 1/11/1388_1579
Areas of activity: Volunteer Service Delivery, Implementation and Development of Programs
Geographic coverage: Kunduz and Takhar
Address: Zamat Street, Kabul Bagh Border, Kunduz
Tel: +93(0) 795353007
Email: Asio.afghanistan.ngo@gmail.com

Kunar

Sayed Jamaluddin Afghan Forum Organization (SAFOA)
Date and registration number: 31/4/1989_1778
Areas of activity: Education and Election
Geographic coverage: Kunar
Address: Asad Abad City, Kunar
Tel: +93(0) 797002372, 777745016
Email: ihsan_kunar@yahoo.com

Logar

Youth Educational, Cultural and Social Organization (YECS/O)
Date and registration number: 13/4/2011_2068
Areas of activity: Agriculture, Conflict Resolution and Education
Geographic coverage: Kunar
Address: Mandakool Chena, Asad Abad City, Kunar
Tel: +93(0) 708891770
Email: sadaqat_virs@yahoo.com

Youth Education and Women Care Organization (YEWCO)
Date and registration number: 22/6/2011_2191
Areas of activity: Education, Skills Training and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kunar
Address: Mandakool, Asad Abad City, Kunar
Tel: +93(0) 706643673
Email: yewco.af@gmail.com, yewco_af@yahoo.com

Global Partnership for Afghanistan (GPFA)
Date and registration number: 30/9/1385_250
Areas of activities: Agriculture, Promotion of Culture, Science, Sports and Support Nursery Association
Geographic coverage: Logar
Address: Near to Rahim Gardez Store, Pole Alam, Logar
Tel: +93(0) 700172604
Email: aemodaqiq@yahoo.com

Handicraft Women Development Association (HWDA)
Date and registration number: 3/1/2010_1025
Areas of activities: Women’s Economic Development, Handicraft Skills
Geographic coverage: Logar
Address: St. #2, Khayati Market, Pole Alam, Logar
Tel: +93(0) 706602179
**Komaidan Rehabilitation Organization (KRO)**
*Date and registration number:* 8/2/2006_405  
*Areas of activities:* Economic Empowerment of Women  
*Geographic coverage:* Logar  
*Address:* St. #2, Behind Governor House, District 5, Pole Alam, Logar  
*Tel:* +93(0) 778408120  
*Email:* kro.logar2009f@gmail.com

**Logar Teacher Association (LTA)**
*Date and registration number:* 4/7/2008_183  
*Areas of activities:* Education  
*Geographic coverage:* Logar  
*Address:* Jail Road, Laycee Bi Bi Aminah, Pole Alam, Logar  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700822569

**Movement of Afghan Sisters (MOAS)**
*Date and registration number:* 2/11/2009_279  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Alternative Livelihoods and Conflict Resolution  
*Geographic coverage:* Logar  
*Address:* Jail Road, Laycee Bi Bi Aminah, Pole Alam, Logar  
*Tel:* +93(0) 796937010  
*Email:* acml1387@gmail.com

**Shaheed Mohammad Rahim Ahmadi Educational Association (SMRAEA)**
*Date and registration number:* 26/5/1999_2674  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Conflict Resolution and Education  
*Geographic coverage:* Logar  
*Address:* Kabul - Gardez Road, Dawlati Petrol Pump, Near to Omid Photo Studio, Pole Alam, Logar  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700164213, 770025031  
*Email:* Ahmadi.Sharif@yahoo.com, social_1390@yahoo.com

**Women Social, Cultural, Educational Association (WSCEA)**
*Date and registration number:* 04/1/2011_1822  
*Areas of activities:* Income Generation, Conflict Resolution and Education  
*Geographic coverage:* Logar  
*Address:* Sehat Ama Road, Rakht Market, Pole Alam, Logar  
*Tel:* +93(0) 778408120

---

**Wardak**

**Apple Union Group (AUG)**
*Date and registration number:* 28/8/2009_808  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Irrigation, Conflict Resolution and Religious Education  
*Geographic coverage:* Wardak  
*Address:* Taxi Stand, Jalriz District, Wardak  
*Tel:* +93(0) 771983101  
*Email:* applegroup68@yahoo.com, Sibgroup22@gmail.com

**Banai Afghan Association (BAA)**
*Date and registration number:* 12/6/1388_1662  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Education, Elections, Gender Equality, Political Party Development  
*Geographic coverage:* Wardak  
*Address:* Behsood District, Koh Beroon, Wardak  
*Tel:* +93(0) 797608180  
*Email:* h_mirzaee@yahoo.com

**Blue Birds Civil Association (BBCA)**
*Date and registration number:* 19/5/2010_2113  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Irrigation, Conflict Resolution, Religious Education  
*Geographic coverage:* Wardak  
*Address:* Provincial Council Street, Behind Jail, Wardak  
*Tel:* +93(0) 796777163  
*Email:* z.nazrabi@hotmail.com

**National Industrial Development for Afghanistan (NIDA)**
*Date and registration number:* 12/4/1992_487  
*Areas of activities:* Health, Handicrafts, Education, Gender Equality  
*Geographic coverage:* Wardak, Ghazni, Logar and Khost  
*Address:* Gulzar Market, First Floor, Maidan Wardak  
*Tel:* +93(0) 797131999  
*Email:* Nida_afghanistan@yahoo.com

**Payam Noor Cultural Nation Organization (PNCNO)**
*Date and registration number:* 15/9/2007_302  
*Areas of activities:* Agriculture, Irrigation, Alternative Livelihood Development and Income Generation  
*Geographic coverage:* Wardak  
*Address:* Speenghar Hotel, Maidan Shar, Wardak  
*Tel:* +93(0) 787710577  
*Email:* Pencno.af@gmail.com
Wardak Union Social Association (WUSA)
Date and registration number: 2/10/1389_2334
Areas of activities: Agriculture, Irrigation, Conflict Resolution and Health
Geographic coverage: Wardak, Kabul, Helmand and Kandahar
Address: Near to Wardak Provincial Council, Behind Commercial Market, Wardak
Tel: +93(0) 787693190
Email: wuss1389@yahoo.com

Wardak Women Unity and Social Association (WWUSA)
Date and registration number: 30/3/1391_358
Areas of activities: Alternative Livelihood Development, Income Generation, Micro Credit and Education
Geographic coverage: Wardak
Address: Across Provincial Council Street, PC-Maidan Shar, Wardak
Tel: +93(0) 799341854, 776868919
Email: fsarwari@gmail.com

Zazi Youth Cultural Association (ZYA)
Date and registration number: 16/2/138_1033
Areas of activities: Alternative Livelihood Development, Income Generation, Micro-Credit and Education
Geographic coverage: Wardak, Paktia and Paktika
Address: Gulzar Hotel, Maidan Shar, Wardak
Tel: +93(0) 700900096
Email: zazi_youth@yahoo.com

Nangarhar

Ahmad Shah Baba Rehabilitation Organization (ABRO)
Date and registration number: 9/8/1384_139
Areas of activities: Education, Health, and Service Delivery
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Apt. #46, Haji Market, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700600495
Email: Abro_office@yahoo.com

Afghan Disabled and Vulnerable Society (ADVS)
Date and registration number: 8/3/2006_702
Areas of activities: Health, Education and Reconstruction
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Laghman
Address: House #1313, Zone #2, Charghara, Angoorbagh, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 79677940, 70602253
Email: Adv_sadaqat@yahoo.com

Afghan General Help Coordination Office (AGHCO)
Date and registration number: 9/8/2005_40
Areas of activities: Agriculture, Shelter and Animal Husbandry
Geographic coverage: Kunar, Ghor, Logar, Kunar and Nangarhar
Address: Near Kardan University, Jalalabad City, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700601534, 700208534
Email: Aghco_kbl@yahoo.com

Afghan Volunteer Doctors Association (AVDA)
Date and registration number: 12/11/1384_381
Areas of activities: Health
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: House #898k, St. #6, District 2, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 799203003
Email: mwatasal1@yahoo.com

Afghan Youth Capacity Development Organization (AYCDO)
Date and registration number: 10/12/2009_1569
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Awareness, Income Generation and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: House #1234, St. #4, Joy Haft, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 797239380, 700626261
Email: rona.inayat@yahoo.com

Community Development and Social Affairs Charity Organization (CDSACO)
Date and registration number: 18/6/2001_1764
Areas of activities: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Room #3, Sharq Plaza, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 775064120
Email: Waheed_165@yahoo.com

Mayhan Alleviation Organization (MAO)
Date and registration number: 21/4/1386_1079
Areas of activities: Health, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: In Front of Darel Malimeen, District 3, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 775425788, 78648083
Maiwand Social Services Association (MSSAA)
Date and registration number: 21/7/1384_99
Areas of activities: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Room #20b, 3rd Floor, Mia Aslam Plaza, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700603240
Email: krrgardiwali@yahoo.com

Nejat Welfare Protection Organization (NWPO)
Date and registration number: 16/9/2010_1180
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Awareness and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: E 23, 4th Floor, Sultanzi Plaza, Opposite of Daramsal, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 77447786, 700605423
Email: s.kareemi@yahoo.com

Polio Plus Afghanistan Organization (PPAO)
Date and registration number: 19/9/1388_1537
Areas of activities: Health
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad
Address: Golden City, District 1, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700601089, 777774477
Email: polioplusafghanistan@yahoo.com

Rural Development and Reconstruction Organization (RDRO)
Date and registration number: 1/9/1384_164
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Vocational Services, Agriculture, Water and Sanitation
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: House #784, Near to School, District 4, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700654311
Email: Bari.east@gmail.com

Reconstruction and Social Service for Afghanistan Organization (RSSAO)
Date and registration number: 15/6/1386_1016
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Agriculture, Vocational Training and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: All Provinces
Address: St. #23, District 3, Marastoon Square, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700601005, 788452527
Email: Rssao.org@gmail.com

Society for Afghanistan Development and Association Technologies (SADAAT)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_122
Areas of activities: Agriculture, Health, and Education
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Next to Chaparhar Station, St. #35, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 70604355
Email: office_sadat@yahoo.com

United Medical Center for Afghans Rehabilitation Program for Afghanistan (UMCA/RPA)
Date and registration number: 14/12/2005_231
Areas of activities: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: House #5, St. #3, Regi Shamat Khan, Zone 4, Near to UNICEF Office, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700602590, 799333622
Email: umca_afghanistan@hotmail.com

Social and Development Association (SDA)
Date and registration number: 8/4/1385_647
Areas of activities: Health, Education, and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Room #20, 3rd Floor, Mia Aslam Plaza, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700600956
Email: Sda_scc2002@gmail.com

Paktia

Afghan Technical Org (ATO)
Date and registration number: 2/5/1387_1219
Areas of activities: Legal, Agriculture and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Khost, Kabul, Ghazni and Parwan
Address: Room #4, 2nd Floor, Jamiha Market, Khost St, Gardez, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 799388440
Email: Ato.afg@gmail.com

Afghan Youth Technical Organization (AYTO)
Date and registration number: 25/6/1389_1788
Areas of activities: Social Services, Health and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Paktika, Khost and Ghazni
Address: Kabul Lane, Wali Aser Market, 2nd Floor, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 799862170
Email: Ayto_786najib@yahoo.com
**Paktika**

**Brew Women Vocational Training Organization (BWVTO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 4/9/1386_988  
**Areas of activities:** Female Vocational Training  
**Geographic coverage:** Paktia  
**Address:** Etafaq Meena, Next to Naswan Shahri School, Paktika  
**Tel:** +93(0) 70693293  
**Email:** bwvto_aa@yahoo.com

**Afghan Development and Vocational Training Center (ADVTP)**  
**Date and registration number:** 14/10/1384_301  
**Areas of activities:** Social and Vocational Services, Education, and Water Supply  
**Geographic coverage:** Logar, Paktia and Nimroz  
**Address:** Katawaz Market, 3rd Floor, Paktika  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799331742  
**Email:** Advtp_afg@yahoo.com

**Parwan**

**Organization of Dedication Everlasting (ODE)**  
**Date and registration number:** 5/13/2010_1648  
**Areas of activities:** Women Empowerment, Education and Gender Violation Issues  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul, Parwan, Kapisa, Panjshir, and Balkh  
**Address:** Sayed Khail Road, Gulbahar, Parwan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 795094983, 798258686  
**Email:** ode1_org@yahoo.com

**Women Vocational Training and Agricultural Services Organization (WVTASO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 10/4/2008_1145  
**Areas of activities:** Agricultural Skills Development, Vocational Training and Advocacy  
**Geographic coverage:** Parwan, Kapisa, Ghor and Panjsher  
**Address:** Near to Hofian Hospital, Section #8, Charikar, Parwan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 774704215, 799155411  
**Email:** wvtaso.org@gmail.com, sadat.hofiani@gmail.com, nazifahofeyani@yahoo.com

**Samangan**

**Efforts Organization for Women Advocacy (EOWA)**  
**Date and registration number:** 13/9/1390_2395  
**Areas of activities:** Educational, Vocational, Legal and Capacity Building  
**Geographic coverage:** Samangan  
**Address:** Provincial Street, Next to Samangan Provincial Office, Aybak, Samangan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 784513607  
**Email:** EOWA_2011@hotmail.com, sameer_bana@hotmail.com

**Peace and Democracy Organization for Youths (PDOY)**  
**Date and registration number:** 16/6/1390_2280  
**Areas of activities:** Democracy and Peace Promotion  
**Geographic coverage:** Samangan  
**Address:** St. #3, Near Samangan Provincial Office, Aybak, Samangan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700730613  
**Email:** ahmadobaidy@gmail.com

**Sar-e-Pul**

**Miraj Economic and Capacity Building Organization (MECBO)**  
**Date and registration number:** 11/12/1389_2014  
**Areas of activities:** Carpet Weaving, Tailoring, Handycraft and Tribal Conflict Resolution  
**Geographic coverage:** Sar-e-Pul  
**Address:** District 1, City Center, Sar-e-Pul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 786520850

**Takhar**

**Organization for Poverty Relief of Afghans (OPRA)**  
**Date and registration number:** 3/5/2009_1353  
**Areas of activities:** Social Services, Capacity Building, Women Empowerment, Livelihoods, Emergency Assistance and Development Activities  
**Geographic coverage:** Badakhshan and Takhar  
**Address:** Container Street, Near to Sohrab Petrol Pump, Taloqan City, Takhar  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799340868  
**Email:** yasinahmadzai2002@gmail.com
Peace Organization (PO)
Date and registration number: 15/5/1388_1479
Areas of activities: Social Services, Peace Building and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Baghlan and Takhar
Address: In Front of Bajawrya Mosque, Beside Abu Osman, Taloqany High School, Takhar
Tel: +93(0) 700708185, 799132513
Email: Peace.afghanistan@gmail.com

Simaya Azady Rehabilitation Services for Afghanistan (SARSA)
Date and registration number: 17/9/1384_308
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Takhar, Badkhshan and Kunduz
Address: St. #7, Sarai Sang, Takhar
Tel: +93(0) 700234249
Email: sarwaruddinayar@yahoo.com

Zabul

Health Worker Association (HWA)
Date and registration number: 7/9/1388_1564
Areas of activities: Health, Alternative Livelihood Development and Gender Equality
Geographic coverage: Zabul
Address: Near to Government House, Qalat, Zabul
Tel: +93(0) 700069881
Email: ltookh@gmail.com
Kabul

ACTED (ACTED)
Date and registration number: 30/9/84_176
Areas of activity: Refugees, Rural Development, Local Governance, Capacity Building, Emergency Relief and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Badakhsan, Kunduz, Balkh, Faryab and Takhar
Address: House #93, St. #397, Daqiqi Watt, District 4, Zone 1, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70282539, 700282539, 799611775
Email: Kabul@acted.org, Kabul.reporting@acted.org
Website: www.acted.org

ADRA Afghanistan International (ADRA)
Date and registration number: 10/6/84_18
Areas of activity: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Jawzjan
Address: Kolola Pushta Road, Ansari Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777328402
Email: admin@adra-af.org

Afghan Education Production Organization (AEPO)
Date and registration number: 11/12/89_2029
Areas of activity: Educational Radio Program, Publications and Training
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: House #271, St. #1, Qala-e-Najara, Khairkhana, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 775737409, 020 2400495
Email: asef_omar@yahoo.com
Website: www.tagalla.com

Afghan Women Organization (AWO)
Date and registration number: 19/11/84_202
Areas of activity: Social Services and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Nangarhar
Address: Near Sanjoqi Mosque, Karte-Se, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799317791, 700292461
Email: Alinarassi@yahoo.com

Asia Foundation (TAF)
Areas of activity: Governance, Law, Economic Development, Women’s Empowerment and Regional Cooperation
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Haji Yaqub Square, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700294647
Email: taf@ag.asiafound.org

African Development (AAN)
Date and registration number: 17/6/88_341
Areas of activity: Education Policy Issues
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #432, St. #8, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798394167, 798315200
Email: Info@afghanistan-analysts.net

Afrane Development
Date and registration number: 14/12/84_222
Areas of activity: Development Programs and Education
Geographic coverage: Logar, Bamiyan and Parwan
Address: St. #7, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 797395538
Email: afrane.kabou@gmail.com

Aga Khan Foundation (AKF)
Date and registration number: 29/11/2005_138
Areas of activity: Health, Rural Development and Education
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan, Takhar, Kunduz, Baghlan and Bamiyan
Address: House #41, St. #2, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700299174
Website: www.akdn.org

Canadian Women 4 Women in Afghanistan (CW4WAfghan)
Date and registration number: 19/9/88_343
Areas of activity: Education
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Laghman, Jalalabad, Fayab and Panjsher
Address: House #1114, St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700067172, 702295642
Email: Countrydirector@cw4wafghan.ca
Website: www.cw4wafghan.ca

Caritas Germany (CG)
Date and registration number: 28/7/84_92
Areas of activity: Health, Social Services and Assistance for Disabled Persons
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Laghman, Daikundi and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: House #233, St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700014632, 706056472
Email: caritasgermany_coa@gmail.com

Catholic Relief Services (CRS)
Date and registration number: 17/6/84_31
Areas of activity: Education and Social Services, Community, Agriculture and Emergency
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat and Bamiyan
Address: House #649, Shaheed Square, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 79084778
Email: william.schmitt@crs.org

Citizen Network for Foreign Affair (CNFA)
Date and registration number: 22/4/85_242
Areas of activity: Raising Incomes of Farmers
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #246, St. #6, Karte-Se, District 6, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700077586
Email: info@cnfaafghanistan.org
Website: www.cnfaafghanistan.org

Concern World Wide (CWW)
Date and registration number: 24/6/84_53
Areas of activity: Social Services, Livelihood, Water Sanitation and Women Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Takhar and Badakhshan
Address: House #471, St. #4, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799489507
Email: fiona.mclysaught@concern.net
Website: www.concern.net

Counterpart International
Date and registration number: 17/6/88_49
Areas of activity: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #365, Lane #5 (left). St. #15, Wazir Akbar Khan, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700154933
Email: admin@counterpart-afg.org
Website: www.counterpart-afg.org

Cure International Hospital (CURE)
Date and registration number: 5/5/85_246
Areas of activity: Education and Professional Training on Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Close to Blind School, Darulaman, District 6, Kabul
Tel: +93(0)700682165, 797142387
Email: Executivedirector@cureinternational.org
Website: www.cureinternational.org

Danish Committee for Aid to Afghan Refugees (DACAAR)
Date and registration number: 9/17/84_153
Areas of activity: Health, Water Supply, Rural Development
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: St. #12, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Left Lane, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70288232, 700288232
Email: Dacaar@dacaar.org
Website: www.drc.dk/danishdeminigroup

Danish Demining Group (DDG)
Date and registration number: 14/12/84_223
Areas of activity: Mine Clearance, Explosive Ordnance Disposal and Mine Risk Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Balkh, Panjshir and Parwan
Address: House #64, St. #3, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798013957
Email: ddg.hr.kabul@gmail.com
Website: www.drc.dk/danishdemininggroup

Demining Agency for Afghanistan (DAFA)
Date and registration number: 1/3/2006_500
Areas of activity: Humanitarian Mine Clearance
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Kandahar, Helmand, Nimroz and Nangarhar
Address: House # 149, St. #2, Kulola Pusha, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700302894, 777302894
Email: dafafinance@yahoo.com
Website: www.dafa.af

Democracy International (DI)
Areas of activity: Election and Rule of Law
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Shahr-e-Naw, D#10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 796209934
Email: info@democracyinternational.com
Website: www.democracyinternational.com

Dutch Committee for Afghanistan (DCA)
Date and registration number: 10/11/2005_119
Areas of activity: Veterinary
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat, Baghlan and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Behind British Council, Karte-Parwan, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 794898879
Email: qaiderzai@dca-af.org
Website: www.dca-vet.ni

Danish Assistance to Afghan Rehabilitation and Technical Training (DAARTT)
Date and registration number: 17/6/84_40
Areas of activity: Reconstruction and Education Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Faryab
Address: House #4, St. #8, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 752004414, 799130000
Email: daartt@daartt.org
Equal Access (EA)
Date and registration number: 29/6/85_265
Areas of activity: Media Communication and Development
Geographic coverage: All Provinces
Address: House #585, St. #8, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0)799868443, 702200889
Email: ajmili@equalaccess.af
Website: www.equalaccess.org

HELVETAS Swiss Inter-Co-operation (HELVETAS)
Date and registration number: 12/5/85_247
Areas of activity: Skills Development and Rural Community Livelihood Improvement
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Bamyan, Baghlan and Samangan
Address: House #157, St. #4, District 4, Project Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700652004, 793516040
Email: Fazel.akbar@helvetas.org

International Assistance Mission (IAM)
Date and registration number: 23/5/84_1
Areas of activity: Health, Economical Development, Literacy and Women’s Business Development
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Badkhshan, Faryab, Ghor
Address: House #472, St. #7, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700394390
Email: nat.administrator@iam-afghanistan.org
Website: www.iam-afghanistan.org

International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES)
Areas of activity: Election
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: St. #13, Lane 3, H# 394, Wazir Akbar Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 204089450
Email: info@iri.org

International Legal Foundation Afghanistan (ILF-A)
Date and registration number: 17/9/84_164
Areas of activity: Criminal Attorney Defense System to Defend Poor Defendants
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat, Nangarhar, Balkh, Helmand and Uruzgan
Address: House #558, St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700611316
Email: Shabeer.ilfa@gmail.com

International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT)
Date and registration number: 31/10/2005_114
Areas of activity: Wheat Research, Maize Research and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #157, Park Lane #3, West of Baharistan Park, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799850246, 020 2204563
Email: rk.sharma@cgiar.org
Website: www.cimmyt.org

Internews Network Afghanistan (INA)
Date and registration number: 26/11/84_209
Areas of activity: Media
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #43, St. #1, Ansari Square, Sharh-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799825976, 796575512
Email: Najeebullah@internews.af

Japan International Friendship and Welfare Foundation (JIFF)
Date and registration number: 8/9/84_143
Areas of activity: Mother and Child Health and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Beside Russia Embassy, Darulaman Road, District 7, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 790276765
Email: Jiff02_kbl@yahoo.com

Japan Mine Action Service Afghanistan (JMAS)
Date and registration number: 03/08/2006 _250
Areas of activity: Mine Clearance
Geographic coverage: Parwan
Address: St. #5, Ayoub Khan Mina, District 7, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700617275, 708374904
Email: ali@jmas-nog.jp

Le Pelican
Date and registration number: 7/7/84_71
Areas of activity: Children Care and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. Pump Station, Dasht Barchi, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 79304219
Email: Jacques.oriane@wahadoo.fr
LEPCO
Date and registration number: 10/6/84_13
Areas of activity: Health
Geographic coverage: Bamiyan, Balkh, Daikundi, Ghor, Ghazni and Wardak
Address: House #151, St. #4, Karte-Parwan, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799334401, 778980000
Email: lepcokabul@yahoo.com

Medecins Du Monde France in Afghanistan (MDM-F)
Date and registration number: 23/9/84_168
Areas of activity: Narcotics, Health and Clinics for Children and Mothers
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #520, Shora Street, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 7700282412
Email: medco.mdmafghanistan@medecinmonde.af

Medical Refresher Courses for Afghans (MRCA)
Date and registration number: 9/8/84_110
Areas of activity: Health
Geographic coverage: Mazar, Logar and Nangarhar
Address: House #94, Behind Cinema Baharistan, District 2, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700299369
Email: director@mrca-asso.org

Mercy Corps (MC)
Date and registration number: 10/6/84_197
Areas of activity: Health and Disaster Response
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Kunduz, Baghljan, Badakhshan, Bamiyan
Address: House #138-139, St. G, District 9, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70220726
Email: mfushangi@mercycorpsf.org
Website: mercycorps.org

Missionaries Of Charity (MC)
Date and registration number: 22/4/85_241
Areas of activity: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #6, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700282426

Mobile Mini Circus for Children (MMCC)
Date and registration number: 28/7/84_97
Areas of activity: Education and Cultural
Geographic coverage: Bamiyan, Herat, Ghor and Nangarhar
Address: House #1724, St. #2, Darulaman, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700280140, 700229987
Email: Ruhanhamid@yahoo.com
Website: www.dca-vet.nil

Morning Star Development (MSD)
Date and registration number: 6/3/2003_63
Areas of activity: Community and Economic Development
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat, Badkhshan and Bamiyan
Address: House #75, University Road, Behind Ghazi High School, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 773375555
Email: info@msdev.org
Website: www.msdev.org

National Democratic Institute for International Affairs (NDI)
Date and registration number: 13/7/85_272
Areas of activity: Democracy Strengthening
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Opposite of Khoja Mula Mousqi, Karte-Se, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798137024
Email: rjabbari@ndi.org

New York Research Center (RF/SUNY/CID)
Date and registration number: 31/4/89_354
Areas of activity: Legislative Strengthening
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: House #493, St. #8, Parliament, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799105665
Email: Info@sunyaf.org

Norwegian Afghanistan Committee (NAC)
Date and registration number: 20/10/2005_1032
Areas of activity: Integrated Rural Development, Health, Infrastructure, Education, Disaster Risk Reduction and Civil Society
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Badakhshan, Wardak and Ghazni
Address: House #48, St. #3, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700280000, 2022016960
Email: nacadmin@nacaf.org
Website: www.afghanistan.no

Organization for Mine Clearance and Afghan Rehabilitation (OMAR)
**OMAR HQ & Museum Near Ghazi Olympic Stadium, Kabul**

**Tel:** +93(0) 799322129, 799322127  
**Email:** info@omar.org.af  
**Website:** www.omar.org.af

---

**Oxfam GB (Oxfam GB)**

**Date and registration number:** 17/6/84 _35  
**Areas of activity:** Education and Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul, Badakhshan, Daikundi  
**Address:** House #1114, St. #5&6, Main Road, Qala-e-Fatehullah, District 10, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 0202203613  
**Email:** oxfamkbl@oxfam.org.uk

---

**People in Need (PIN)**

**Date and registration number:** 8/9/2005  
**Areas of activity:** Water and Sanitation, Livelihoods and Agriculture Education  
**Geographic coverage:** Mazar-e-Sharif, Kabul, Samangan, Nangarhar and Paktia  
**Address:** House #15, St. #2, Second Part of Karte-Parwan, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 7778991000, 777890000  
**Email:** afghanistan@peopleinneed.cz  
**Website:** www.clovekvtisni.cz

---

**Samar International Language (SIL)**

**Date and registration number:** 17/6/88 _339  
**Areas of activity:** Non Governmental Organizations and Language Promoting  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul, Jalalabad, Badakhshan and Faryab  
**Address:** House #312, Human Rights Commission Street, Karte-Se, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 708677844, 786654964  
**Email:** logisticsmanager@zabanha.org  
**Email:** officemanager@zabanha.org  
**Website:** www.zabanha.org

---

**Sanayee Development Organization (SDO)**

**Date and registration number:** 1990 _24  
**Areas of activity:** Education, Advocacy, Research, Peace Building, Health and Community Mobilization  
**Geographic coverage:** Mazar-e-Sharif, Herat, Kandahar, Kabul, Ghazni, Farah, Badghis, Ghor, Faryab, Sar-e-Pul, Samangan, Parwan and Panjshir

---

**Sandy Galls Afghanistan Appeal (SGAA)**

**Date and registration number:** 19/11/84 _203  
**Areas of activity:** Health  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul  
**Address:** Inside Charsad Bestar Hospital, Wazir Akbar Khan, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799193486  
**Email:** sgaakabul@yahoo.com

---

**Solidarity Afghanistan Belgium (SAB)**

**Date and registration number:** 14/7/84 _76  
**Areas of activity:** Agriculture and Vocational Training Education  
**Geographic coverage:** Kapisa, Ghor and Nangarhar  
**Address:** House #1589, Rahman Baba High School Street, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799193486  
**Email:** headsab@yahoo.com

---

**Terre Des Hommes (TDH)**

**Date and registration number:** 29/9/2005 _70  
**Areas of activity:** Child Protection, Mother and Child Health, Livelihood and WASH  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul, Kandahar, Torkham, Jalalabad and Takhar (Rsutaq)  
**Address:** St. #8, Taimani, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 202201290, 706900635  
**Email:** tdkabul@tdhafghanistan.org, zarifi.tdh@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.tdh.ch

---

**The Children of War (TCOW)**

**Date and registration number:** 24/6/84 _42  
**Areas of activity:** Education and Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul and Wardak  
**Address:** Masoud Saad Road, St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700011819  
**Email:** info@thechildrenofwar.org, pco_school@yahoo.com

---

**Turquoise Mountain Trust (TMT)**

**Date and registration number:** 8/6/2006 _237  
**Areas of activity:** Renewing Afghan Traditonal Arts, Regenerating Urban Histroic Areas
Herat

War Child British (WC/UK)
Date and registration number: 14/12/13_220
Areas of activity: Aid to Children, Social Work, Capacity Building and Education
Geographic coverage: Herat, Farah, Ghor and Badghis
Address: St. Ansar, Mahtab Road, District 5, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799872223
Email: neolen@warchild.org.uk
Website: warchild.org.uk

Kandahar

Karez Health and Educational Services (KHES)
Date and registration number: 14/7/84_78
Areas of activity: Education and Health
Geographic coverage: Kandahar
Address: Hieno Meena, District 5, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 799850334
Email: shershahr@yahoo.co.jp

Nangarhar

International Orphan Care (IOC)
Date and registration number: 23/6/85_258
Areas of activity: Carpentry, English and Tailoring Courses
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar and Herat
Address: Behind Education Faculty, District #3, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700601331, 78960133
Email: gtahish@gmail.com, info@orphanproject.org
Website: www.orphanproject.org
Kabul

**Afghan Arabs Solidarity Council**

*Date and registration number:* 29/1/89_444  
*Areas of activities:* Social  
*Geographic coverage:* Balkh, Herat and Kandahar  
*Address:* House #58, St. #1, Khushal Khan Mina, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 799334217

**Afghan Bayat Tribes Council**

*Date and registration number:* 22/2/89_414  
*Areas of activities:* Social and Tribes Unity  
*Geographic coverage:* Ghazni, Herat and Mazar-e-Sharif  
*Address:* Third Floor, Kabul Ariana Hotel, Kot-e-Sangi, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 799131322, 700285980  
*Email:* amanasadyar@yahoo.com

**Afghan Cultural and Social Association**

*Date and registration number:* 30/3/90_736  
*Areas of activities:* Cultural Affairs  
*Geographic coverage:* Kabul  
*Address:* Beside Nadaria High School Road, Karte-Parwan, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700278242

**Afghan Human Rights Organization**

*Date and registration number:* 11/7/89_535  
*Areas of activities:* Human Rights  
*Geographic coverage:* 23 Provinces  
*Address:* Sedart Square, Kabul Hotel, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 799672404, 700203866  
*Email:* AHRO.lal@gmail.com  
*Website:* www.ahro.af

**Afghan Women Business Training Association (AWBSTA)**

*Date and registration number:* 15/1/88_203  
*Areas of activities:* Food Production, and Medical Plants  
*Geographic coverage:* Nangarhar, Kabul, Helmand, Kunduz and Balkh  
*Address:* Close to Kalali Masjid, Dehmazang, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700263876  
*Email:* habiba_mirzad@yahoo.com

**Alama Faizani Cultural Association (AFCA)**

*Date and registration number:* 5/1/88_200  
*Areas of activities:* Cultural Affairs  
*Geographic coverage:* Herat, Kunduz, Balkh, Jalalabad and Kandahar  
*Address:* House #03, In Front of Rahman BaBa High School, Dehbori, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700252700  
*Email:* eng_akbary@yahoo.com  
*Website:* www.faizani.com

**Afghan Association to Protect Prisoners Rights**

*Date and registration number:* 16/5/90_747  
*Areas of activities:* Protect Prisoners’ Rights  
*Geographic coverage:* Kabul, Herat, Kandahar, Kunduz, Ghazni, Sheberghan and Parwan  
*Address:* Building of Design Engineers Forum, Near Habibia High School, Darulaman Road, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 798485414, 773306733

**Afghan Association for Improvement of Youths Capacity Building**

*Date and registration number:* 14/2/90_682  
*Areas of activities:* Youths Capacity Building  
*Address:* Pump Station St, Khushal Khan Mina, District 5, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 779292862, 774471254

**Afghan Athletes Incentive Foundation**

*Date and registration number:* 15/11/1387_13  
*Areas of activities:* Education and Sport  
*Geographic coverage:* Kabul, Baghlan, Mazar-e-Sharif, Jalalabad, Kunduz, Herat, Parwan, Kapisa and Panjshir  
*Address:* 5th Project, Khair Khana, District 11, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 799731450, 772121262  
*Email:* parwiz.asghari@yahoo.com

**Afghan Athletes National Union**

*Date and registration number:* 4/12/89_631  
*Areas of activities:* Sport  
*Geographic coverage:* Nationwide  
*Address:* Apartment #37, Block #12, Shahrak-e-Telaei, Karte-Naw, Kabul  
*Tel:* +93(0) 700280663, 799307357  
*Email:* aamu_kabul@live.com
Afghan Aviculture and Livestock Association
Date and registration number: 14/1/90_667
Areas of activities: Social, Poultry and Livestock
Address: Opposite Jangalak Factory, District 7, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799181499, 799320827

Afghan Ayyaran Peace Council
Date and registration number: 10/11/88_355
Areas of activities: Corruption, Violence Against Women, Economic Aid and Peace Building
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif, Kabul, Jalalabad, Badakhshan, Farah, Ghazni, Kandahar, Kunar, Logar and Paktika
Address: Beside Shirpor Mosque, Wazir Mohamad Akbar Khan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 774121951, 797785243

Afghan Business Women Federation
Date and registration number: 20/11/88_368
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St #1, Opposite High Attorney, Qale-e-Fateullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700653216, 799159239

Afghan Cable Union (ACU)
Date and registration number: 5/4/89_496
Areas of activities: Cable Network Development and Advocating for its Rights
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Third Floor, Zarnigar Plaza, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799020202, 799400404

Afghan Civil Society Support Center
Date and registration number: 10/2/90_1492
Areas of activities: Support Civil Society
Address: Apt #2, 2nd Floor, St. #6, Qala-e-Fatehullah, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798457010, 774406080
Email: mujeeb.niazi@gmail.com
Website: www.cacss.org

Afghan Construction Companies Union (ABA)
Date and registration number: 171
Areas of activities: Construction
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Kandahar, Herat
Address: House #1310, Opposite ACBI, Behind Sheihzad Shahr Hotel, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700224822, 786363650
Email: aba@aba.af
Website: www.aba.af

Afghan Disabled and Martyers Association
Date and registration number: 27/4/89_510
Areas of activities: Awareness and Training Courses
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Khair Khana Kotal, District 11, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 778126442

Afghan Disabled Union (War Victims)
Date and registration number: 9/3/89_470
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Kandahar and Parwan
Address: Haji Abdul Haleem House, Beside Naw Abad Bathroom, Qamber Square, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799339541

Afghan Disabled Women and Martyr Families Social Association
Date and registration number: 5/11/89_610
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: 2nd Floor, Dan-e Hamman, Afghan Gunal, Bibi Mahro, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799040293, 796021413

Afghan English Teachers Association
Date and registration number: 7/2/90_691
Areas of activities: Teaching English for Teachers
Address: Faculty of Law and Political Science, Kabul University, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 795995205

Afghan Mechanics and Spare Part Dealers Union
Date and registration number: 16/1/90_663
Areas of activities: Spare Parts Dealers and Mechanics
Geographic coverage: Herat, Jalalabad, Panjshir, Kandahar and Laghman
Address: Spare Part Sellers Market, Bagrami District, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700230561, 700205873

Afghan National Deaf Association
Date and registration number: 21/10/89_594
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St #2, Opposite Qari Abul Rasol Mosque, Shah Shaid, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799660779
Email: amad_deaf123@yahoo.com
Afghan National Journalist Union
Date and registration number: 23/1/90_673
Areas of activities: Teaching Journalist Techniques and Advocating for Their Rights
Address: St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777161617, 700017061
Email: Fdashty@gmail.com

Afghanistan National Medical Service Organization (ANMSO)
Date and registration number: 10/10/1390_2439
Areas of activities: Importing and Producing Medicines, Hospital Supplies
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Hotel Parwan, 2nd Floor, District 15, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700045009, 799329632
Email: m-nafg@yahoo.com

Afghan Physiotherapists Association (APA)
Date and registration number: 11/2/1391_975
Areas of activities: Social, Physiotherapy, Advocacy and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: 2nd Room in the Basement of Kabul Physiotherapy Institute, Inside WAK Hospital, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700207975, 799310193
Email: aapt.afg@gmail.com

Afghan Retired Association
Date and registration number: 23/9/89_567
Areas of activities: Services for Disabled and Retired People
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Salam Market, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700178728

Afghan Sisters Movement Forum
Date and registration number: 27/1/90_677
Areas of activities: Social Services
Address: St. #7, Beside Rukhshana High School, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799556031, 777200162
Email: asm1387@gmail.com

Afghan Social Justice Development Council
Date and registration number: 10/12/88_391
Areas of activities: Tailoring, Literacy Courses and Handicrafts
Address: St #3, Divan Bigi Station, Khushal Khan, District 5, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 798140184

Afghan Supporting Youth Rights Association
Date and registration number: 17/3/90_727
Areas of activities: Cultural Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Nangarhar
Address: Behind Russian Embassy, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700603816, 799099288
Email: rr_tj@yahoo.com

Afghan Teachers Professional Union (ATPU)
Date and registration number: 12/08/89_554
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Herat, Nimroz, Logar, Paktia, Kapisa, Kabul, Kunduz and Khost
Address: Afghan Sopat Private School, Proje-Jadid, Panjshad Family, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70052328, 799308808

Afghan Teachers Professional Union
Date and registration number: 30/2/89_466
Areas of activities: Solving Teachers Problems
Geographic coverage: Herat, Kandahar and Balkh
Address: St Imam Baqer Mosque, Pahikob Naswar, Qala-e-Fateullah
Tel: +93(0) 700254884, 77254884

Afghan Transit and Transportation Companies Union
Date and registration number: 20/3/1389_479
Areas of activities: Transit Support
Geographic coverage: Herat, Mazar-e-Sharif and Kunduz
Address: Beside Omar Jan Sahib Zada Mosque, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799673565, 799323172
Email: afco.kabul@yahoo.com

Afghan Turkmen Peace and Unity Council (ATPUC)
Date and registration number: 8/7/1386_35
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif, Kabul and 8 other provinces
Address: Maiwand Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799315108, 7875499048

Afghan Women Arts Association
Date and registration number: 8/3/1390_716
Areas of activities: Women’s Arts
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Afsotar, St. #1, First Part of Khair Khana, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 795462989
Afghan Women Cultural and Sport Association
Date and registration number: 16/3/1390_726
Areas of activities: Cultural and Sport Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Khost Okhtive Bus Stop, 2nd Part of Khair Khana, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 772270647, 799356874
Email: scsg.org@gmail.com

Afghan Women Handicrafts Commercial Association (AWHCA)
Date and registration number: 1390_757
Areas of activities: Women Handicrafts and Youth
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Behind Block #1, St. #2, Airport Blocks, Qala Khayat, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799326132
Email: awhcago6@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Tannery Handicrafts Foundation
Date and registration number: 13/9/1386_76
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Faryab and Jalalabad
Address: The Alley Opposite of Humaira Saljooqi Mosque, Gozargah, Darulaman Road, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 773131689, 700281927
Email: ham.009@gmail.com

Afghan Workers Social Organization
Date and registration number: 16/3/1390_719
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Herat, Baghlan, Kunduz, Kabul, Takhar and Badakhshan
Address: Serabi Allauddin, Left Side, Near Skyway, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 788256973
Email: Itfagfghanistan_ngb@yahoo.com

Afghan Youth Cultural and Civil Society Organization (AYCCSO)
Date and registration number: 16/11/1387_174
Areas of activities: Education and Social
Geographic coverage: Kunduz and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Alauddin Road, District 6, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799339640, 778826191

Afghan Youth Union (AYU)
Date and registration number: 15/11/1387_173
Areas of activities: Education, Sports and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad, Kabul, Herat, Parwan, Baghlan, Kunduz, Mazar-e-Sharif, Ghazni, Panjshir, Logar, Badghis, Farah and Samangan
Address: Chaman-e Hozoori, Shahrak-e-Javanan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700278141, 700277346
Email: jalalhasham@yahoo.com
Website: www.afghanistanyouth.com

Afghanistan Peace and Rule of Law Strengthening Foundation
Date and registration number: 17/1/1390_670
Areas of activities: Social and Peace Building
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Baghlan and Badakhshan
Address: St. #5, Taimani, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700018790, 700296507
Email: sfps.ruleoflaw@gmail.com

Afghanistan Academic Islamic Research Center
Date and registration number: 25/10/1389_597
Areas of activities: Education, Research, Culture and Religion
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: West of Shar-e-Naw Park, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777616162, 700238918
Email: afzal.afzal@yahoo.com

Afghanistan Asia National Taekwondo Association (AANTA)
Date and registration number: 9/8/1387_637
Areas of activities: Sport
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Herat, Mazar-e-Sharif and Baghlan
Address: St. #4, Behind Qasemi Win House, Taimani, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799697364, 799025544
Email: itsafghanistan_ngb@yahoo.com
Website: www.its-afghanistan.com

Afghanistan Cultural and Heritage Organization
Date and registration number: 14/3/1390_718
Areas of activities: Cultural Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Opposite Ahl-ul Bait Mosque, Deboori, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700217274
Afghanistan Disabled and War Vulnerable Union (ADWVU)
Date and registration number: 10/6/1387_117
Areas of activities: Disabled and Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Herat
Address: Bagh-e Ali, Mardan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 70045885

Afghanistan Doctors and Health Workers Union (ADHU)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1384_46
Areas of activities: Health and Education
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad, Kabul, Kunduz, Baghlan, Ghazni, Kandahar, Uruzgan and Zabul
Address: 4th Floor, Gulzar Market, De Afghanan Opposite Municipality, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799311749, 700255067

Afghanistan Independent Radio Association
Date and registration number: 14/12/1389_638
Areas of activities: Media
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Opposite Hindu Temple, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700284983, 799337690

Afghanistan Iodine Salt Producers Association
Date and registration number: 10/10/1388_335
Areas of activities: Producing Iodine Salt
Address: Jumah Mohamad Industrial Park, Beside Bagrami Textile, Karte-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700293909

Afghanistan Medical Services Union (AMSU)
Date and registration number: 12/8/1386_52
Areas of activities: Importing of Medicines
Geographic coverage: Herat, Mazar-e-Sharif and Jalalabad
Address: 4th Floor of Shafaq Market, Opposite Parwan Hotel, 3rd Part of Khair Khana, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799078934, 202404274, 700045009

Afghanistan Music Foundation
Date and registration number: 189
Areas of activities: Music
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Balkh, Kunduz, Jalalabad and Herat
Address: Close to Madina Market, Sayrahi, Qala-e-Fatehullah, District 10, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700285433, 799351292

Afghanistan Prosperity National Council
Date and registration number: 02/01/1383_1057
Areas of activities: Social and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Wardak, Kabul, Ghazni, Bamyan, Daikundi, Balkh and Sar-e-Pul
Address: Next to Mawla Ali Hospital, Mirwais Maidan, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799058283, 700205432

Afghanistan Retired Union (ARU)
Date and registration number: 14/08/1383_226
Areas of activities: Advocate for the Retired
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Sar-e-Pul, Khost and Herat
Address: Cinema Pamir Near Maiwand Hospital, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700894961, 7000052311
Email: qazi.saeed@gmail.com

Afghanistan Self-Sufficient Cultural and Social Association
Date and registration number: 14/3/1390_723
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #10, Taimani, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 778282373, 772410456

Afghanistan Shiite Scholars Council
Date and registration number: 12/10/1389_583
Areas of activities: Academic
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Khatamn-Nabiiein University, Opposite Habibiya High School, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700274551, 774401490

Afghanistan Transparent Election Foundation
Date and registration number: 0/0/1390_700
Areas of activities: Transparent Election
Geographic coverage: All Provinces
Address: In Front of MoWA, Herat Street, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 795868730, 7995868572

Afghanistan Youth Movement
Date and registration number: 3/12/1387_180
Areas of activities: Education, Sports and Culture Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Badakhshan, Faryab, Herat, Badghis, Jawzjan, Baghlan, Takhar, Kunduz, Mazar-e-Sharif, Ghor, Sar-e-Pul and Samangan
Address: House #45, Kocha-e-Noori TV, Dahbori, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799133133, 777133133
Email: kargarzabi@yahoo.com
Afghanistan Youths National and Social Organization
Date and registration number: 31/3/1390_734
Areas of activities: Social Services and Education
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Next to Russian Embassy, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799810969, 7772043545
Email: Shafiq_popal1@yahoo.com

Ahl-ul Bait Association - Afghanistan
Date and registration number: 18/12/1387_192
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Tapa-e-Salam Sarak-e-Sangi, Karte-Sakhi, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700281159, 799334561
Email: s.taheri110@yahoo.com

Ahmad Zaher Cultural Center
Date and registration number: 1390_728
Areas of activities: Cultural Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Block #106, 2nd Microrayan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700277277, 775161704

Alah Sai –e- Tagab Community Council
(Resident in Kabul)
Date and registration number: 14/3/1388_235
Areas of activities: Social and Education
Geographic coverage: Kapisa and Kabul
Address: St. #3, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799352014

All Afghan Women Union Org (AWU)
Date and registration number: 05/05/1390_2257
Areas of activities: Social and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: First Floor, Apartment #26, Block #49, Microrayan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700275091, 777404516
Email: suraiaperlika@hotmail.com

Allah Uldin People Social Council
Date and registration number: 24/5/1389_521
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs
Address: Pul-e-Khushk, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799342143

Ariana Social and Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 29/1/1390_679
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs
Address: Opposite Omarakhan Kandahari Mosque, Karte-Se, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799360662

Arman Shar Social and Cultural Organization
Date and registration number: 29/7/1389_1838
Areas of activities: Human Rights, Social, Transition and Justice
Geographic coverage: Herat and Kabul
Address: St. #5, Karte-Parwan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 787195212, 70047523
Email: armanshahrfaundation.openasia@gmail.com

Art Learning and Culture Foundation (ALCF)
Date and registration number: 17/01/1385_519
Areas of activities: Art and Culture
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Ghazni
Address: Behind Qandahar Bus Station, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799405161, 777405161, 786405161
Email: amin.nadim2010@gmail.com, nadim.arts@gmail.com

Aryana Social Association (ASA)
Date and registration number: 20/7/1387_169
Areas of activities: Social and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Serahi-Allaudin, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799360664
Email: dilahmad.haidri@gmail.com

Association for National Coalition for Dialogues with Tribes of Afghanistan
Date and registration number: 10/7/1389_534
Areas of activities: Tribes Unity
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: St. #5, Qala-e-Fatehullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799000002, 786907223
Email: serajmillat@yahoo.com
Website: www.NCDTA.org
Badakhshan Community Council in Kabul (BCC)
Date and registration number: 17/7/1386_42
Areas of activities: Education and Human Rights
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan and Kabul
Address: Gallery Market, 4th Microrayan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799182323
Email: furaiaterlika@hotmail.com, akbari62@gmail.com

Bala Koh-e-Chendawol Social and Cultural Association (BCSCA)
Date and registration number: 2/6/1387_113
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Next to Ibn-e-Sina Hospital, Chendawol, District 1, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700282441, 787180013
Email: zh.mehrzad@gmail.com

Bamyan Province Women Social Council in Kabul
Date and registration number: 9/11/1389_612
Areas of activities: Social and Political
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Andarabi Alley, Shahr-e-Kohna, District 2, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 772991380, 700479213

Bano Training and Cultural Organization
Date and registration number: 22/9/1388_329
Areas of activities: Tailoring, Ball and Bag Making
Address: Near Sar-e-Pul Station, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799307482, 78644114
Email: btco37@yahoo.com

Baqi Qamber Ali Tribal Islamic Social Council
Date and registration number: 4/3/1390_713
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Shahid Mazzari Street, Dasht-e-Barchi, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 777322229, 774418557

Baraki Social Association
Date and registration number: 4/12/1388_382
Areas of activities: Social Services
Address: Cornel Ghosdin House, Dai Yahyaa Village, Desabz District, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700053944, 700003781

Chardihaee Youths Council
Date and registration number: 20/4/1389_488
Areas of activities: Education and Social
Address: Gul Bagh, Qala-e-Isfandyar, District 7, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799459415

Chindawal Community Council
Date and registration number: 20/2/1390_707
Areas of activities: Citizens Advice
Address: St Jafaria, Chindawal, District 1, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 708374766

Community and Peace Council,
Date and registration number: 20/2/1390_706
Areas of activities: Peace and Unity
Address: St Itafaq Mosque, Khairkhana Kotal, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799128019, 786179657

Community Development Support Association
Date and registration number: 21/2/1390_705
Areas of activities: Community Development
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Kabul, Herat, Badakhshan and Takhar
Address: 5th Floor, Baraki Gulzad Market, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700292184, 700709217
Email: admin.sda@gmail.com
Website: www.khudigroup.net

Council to Defend Afghan Martyrs and Disabled Rights
Date and registration number: 3/20/1383_607
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Laghman, Jalalabad, Paktia, Kapisa and Kunar
Address: House #31, Disabled Town, District 15, Qasaba, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799712486

Darul Quran Martyr (Shahid) Moshtaq
Date and registration number: 12/10/1389_584
Areas of activities: Religious Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Khatamn-Nabiein University, Opposite Habibiya High School, Darulaman Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 782008388, 700474794
Doctors and Health Workers Global Union
Date and registration number: 28/2/1385_582
Areas of activities: Health
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Jalalabad, Kunar, Baghlan, Takhar, Kunduz, Zabul and Nimroz
Address: Gul Zar Market, 4th Floor, District 1, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 7993311749, 700221820

Ekhlas Social and Cultural Development Association
Date and registration number: 6/12/1387_186
Areas of activities: Creating of Libraries, Conflict Resolution and Youths Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Laghman, Kunar, Khost and Nangarhar
Address: Apartment #26, Block #106, 2nd Microrayan, District 9, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700202863, 700288351
Email: ahi_iqbal@yahoo.com

Equality and Awareness Social Center of Afghanistan
Date and registration number: 25/4/1390_756
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Mazar-e-Sharif, Nangarhar
Address: Muhebzada Brothers Market, Kart-e-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799120726

Farah Province Council
Date and registration number: 24/3/1389_484
Areas of activities: Social Services and Poverty
Address: Qala-e-Khayat Station, Airport Main Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799199067, 799313191

Federation of Afghanistan Craftsman Traders (FACT)
Date and registration number: 1/8/1386_49
Areas of activities: Vocational
Geographic coverage: 22 Provinces
Address: Near 3rd District Police Station, District 3, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799304114

Gardez People Council in Kabul
Date and registration number: 1388_404
Areas of activities: Election Guide, Ethnic Issues and Unity of Tribes
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Khost and Paktika
Address: Rasool Hashami Carpet Market, Nader Pashton Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799310169

Habl-ul Matin Social and Cultural Council
Date and registration number: 18/4/1390_750
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Ghor, Bamyan, Ghazni, Wardak and Parwan
Address: Tamalmin, Karte-Sakhi, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 706002110, 700291432

Hadaf Cultural Foundation
Date and registration number: 30/3/89_490
Areas of activities: Cultural
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Takhar, Herat, Kabul, Baghlan, Mazar-e-Sharif and Badakhshan
Address: Beside Ghazi High School, St. #1, Karte-Char, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700728917, 799848554
Email: hadaf06afg@yahoo.com
Website: www.hadafcf.com

Hamkar Social Organization (HSO)
Date and registration number: 2/8/1387_136
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Opposite Cinema Barikot, Demazang, District 3, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799305329, 700293373
Email: nain.aaibkhill@hotmail.com

Hashemi Social Foundation
Date and registration number: 20/10/1389_593
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Wardak and Kabul
Address: Kulola Pushta, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700291850, 799405637

Hasina Zohor-e-Aimaq Educational, Training and Cultural Association (HZAECa)
Date and registration number: 9/13/1389_562
Areas of activities: Education, Handicrafts and Vocational Training
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Nangarhar and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Opposite to Blossom Hospital, St. #1, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799335023, 799341079
Email: hza.associate@gmail.com
Homahi Sahadat Social and Islamic Council  
**Date and registration number:** 14/1/1389_421  
**Areas of activities:** Reconstruction, Cultural Council and Sport  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul  
**Address:** Bibi Mahro, District 10, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 798650015, 774800678

House of Authors  
(Kashana-e-Nawisandegan)  
**Date and registration number:** 22/2/1389_459  
**Areas of activities:** Literature, Civil Society and Human Rights  
**Geographic coverage:** Takhar, Badakhshan, Kabul, Kunduz and Baghlan  
**Address:** St. #3, Silo, Dehbori, District 6, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700004062, 799141766  
**Email:** tursheshweekly@gmail.com

Imam Sadeq Cultural Association  
**Date and registration number:** 25/7/1388_300  
**Areas of activities:** Culture Affairs  
**Geographic coverage:** Balkh, Kabul and Parwan  
**Address:** Resalat School, Qala-e-Wazir Street, Karte-Se, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 777150280

Asalam Charity Foundation  
**Date and registration number:** 19/4/1390_753  
**Areas of activities:** Charity Affairs  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul and Kunar  
**Address:** Ayub Khan Mina, Darulaman Road, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700166472, 771143503, 775565411  
**Email:** Assalamfoundation@yahoo.com

Islamic National Afghan Workers Union  
(ISNAWU)  
**Date and registration number:** 5/6/1386_19  
**Areas of activities:** Health, Education and Human Rights  
**Geographic coverage:** 24 Provinces  
**Address:** Union’s Building, St. #1, Dawa Khana Bus Stop, Shash Darak, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700202607

Jalal Foundation  
**Date and registration number:** 9/5/1390_761  
**Areas of activities:** Civil Society and Human Rights  
**Geographic coverage:** Herat and Nangarhar  
**Address:** House #8, Qasabi Street, Shahr-e-Naw, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799345387, 700292646  
**Email:** jalalfoundation@yahoo.com

Jamihat Islah and Social Development of Afghanistan  
**Date and registration number:** 7/1/1389_413  
**Areas of activities:** Education, Cultural and Public Awareness  
**Geographic coverage:** Nangarhar, Laghman, Herat, Samangan and Badakhshan  
**Address:** Taimany, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 772828760, 772107150, 772828728

Kabul Food Stuff Tradesmen’s Association  
**Date and registration number:** 26/7/1388_305  
**Areas of activities:** Social Affairs  
**Geographic coverage:** Nationwide  
**Address:** Sedaqat Koochi Market, Chendawol Alley, Mawrand Road, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799338061, 77338061, 781338061  
**Email:** f.etrafghan@yahoo.com

Kabul Grapevines Social Association  
**Date and registration number:** 15/1/1389_420  
**Address:** Kotal Kahaikhana, District 17, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 774944230, 77814040

Kabul Polytechnic Lecturers Association  
**Date and registration number:** 27/3/1391_944  
**Areas of activities:** Improve Teaching Quality, Teacher Rights and Anti-Corruption  
**Address:** Bagh Bala, Polytechnic University, District 5, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799308402, 70066178  
**Email:** mnnejadi@gmail.com

Khan-e-Cinema Afghanistan Art and Cultural Association (CH)  
**Date and registration number:** 31/4/1391_310  
**Areas of activities:** Cinema Rights and Culture Affairs  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul  
**Address:** House #150, Dehbori, 1st Alley, Right-Hand Side, District 6, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799240383, 786209894  
**Email:** ahmadshkib.m@gmail.com

Kudaman People Social Council (KC)  
**Date and registration number:** 28/7/1388_302  
**Areas of activities:** Social Affairs  
**Geographic coverage:** Kabul  
**Address:** Kabul Shamal Road, Shakar Dara District, Kabul  
**Tel:** +93(0) 70050555, 797400400
Kushan Community Council
Date and registration number: 1389_620
Areas of activities: Social and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Isteqlal Town, Pul-e Khushk, Dasht-e Barchi, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 789077079, 778939258
Email: rasikh.mahdi@gmail.com

Legal Aid Organization of Afghanistan (LAOA)
Date and registration number: 10/01/1385_879
Areas of activities: Children Rights and Criminal
Geographic coverage: 24 Provinces
Address: St. #5, Taimani, Haji Mohamdad, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 794340472
Email: sayedghazanfarshahfakhri@yahoo.com, laoa.ghazniprovinceoffice@yahoo.com

Loya Paktia Youth Association
Date and registration number: 25/11/1388_375
Areas of activities: Addressing Problems, Promote Peace and Security
Geographic coverage: Paktika, Paktia and Khost
Address: Beside Amina Farwi High School, St. #3, District 8, Shah Shaheed, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 77126000, 799304424

Malistan Teachers Social Association
Date and registration number: 12/7/1390_811
Areas of activities: Social Services for Teachers
Address: South of Takamul High School, Dasht Barchi, District 13, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799305066
Email: m.malistan@yahoo.com

Mariam Cultural and Training Services Association
Date and registration number: 21/1/1389_422
Areas of activities: Education, Literacy and Handicrafts
Address: Near Shah Do Shamshira Shrine, District 2, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799553893, 700278931

Meer Social Foundation
Date and registration number: 11/6/1390_693
Areas of activities: Social Services
Address: House #563, St. #5, Qala-e-Fateullah, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700003825, 786005786

Mola Khail Social, Civic and Cultural Council
Date and registration number: 20/11/1388_366
Areas of activities: Public Awareness, Peace and Security
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Laghman, Paktia, Jalalabad, Wardak, Ghazni, Paktika, Helmand, Uruzgan and Kandahar
Address: Hotel Gulzar No 1, Mirwias Midan, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700617694, 799348655

Moslim in Foundation
Date and registration number: 14/5/1389_517
Areas of activities: Social and Health
Geographic coverage: Baghlan and Kunduz
Address: Qala-e-Wazir Bazar, District 8, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700019014, 700227667

Naw Abad-e-Deh Khodaidad Social Association
Date and registration number: 13/10/1389_581
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Nawabad Deh-e-Khodaidad Street, Sarak-e Bala, District 16, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700254853, 700239038

Neda Cultural Social and Tourism Union
Date and registration number: 28/12/1389_657
Areas of activities: Social, Cultural, Tourism and Haj
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Chanan Huzori, Market B Rug Sellers Union, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 774339817, 772011774

Nijrab People Reconstruction Council
Date and registration number: 18/3/1382_100
Areas of activities: Awareness, Education, Reconstruction and Cultural Activities
Geographic coverage: Kapisa and Kabul
Address: Labjar Station, Third Part of Khairkhana, District 11, Yusra Hospital, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799343977, 797208864
Email: habibptt@gmail.com

Niman Cultural and Social Association
Date and registration number: 16/12/1388_397
Areas of activities: Solving Ethnic and Social Problems
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: Airport Chil Mitra Road, Iman Zaman Mosque, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 796237274
Email: zh.mehrzad@gmail.com
Paghman Nursery Association  
Date and registration number: 9/11/1389_611  
Areas of activities: Agriculture  
Geographic coverage: Kabul  
Address: Opposite Agriculture Farm, Dooda Mast Village, Paghman District, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 700280657  
Email: saifullah.nasrat@yahoo.com

Patriot Youth Social, Cultural and Educational Association  
Date and registration number: 14/6/1386_20  
Address: Itefaq Mosque, Naw Abad, Shah Shahid, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799758601, 785948434

Payman Construction and Road Building Companies Union  
Date and registration number: 27/2/1390_710  
Areas of activities: Construction and Road Building  
Geographic coverage: Kabul  
Address: Opposite Afsootar Department, Sarak-e Naw, Pul-e-Charkhi, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799328190, 797652564

Peace, Disabled Martyr Families Social Organization  
Date and registration number: 1/10/1390_573  
Areas of activities: Social  
Geographic coverage: Logar, Parwan and Kabul  
Address: Cement Khana, Naw Abad, District 16, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 700083612, 778160412

Resalat Religious School and Cultural Association (RRSCA)  
Date and registration number: 12/12/1386_85  
Areas of activities: Social and Religious  
Geographic coverage: Kabul  
Address: Qala Wazir Street, Pul-e-Surkh, Karte-Se, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799202303, 799556557  
Email: mjsalehi3@yahoo.com

Sadaat Peace Council for Afghan Tribal Unity (SPCATU)  
Date and registration number: 30/7/1386_48  
Areas of activities: Social  
Geographic coverage: Kabul and 20 Provinces  
Address: Burge Shahrara, Near Ali Abad Hospital, District 4, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799340490, 202200155  
Email: general.sadat@yahoo.com

Salah Social and Cultural Forum  
Date and registration number: 16/1/1389_376  
Areas of Activity: Awareness and Publishing Salah Magazine  
Geographic coverage: Kabul  
Address: Khushal Khan, Paktiawal Plaza, 3rd Floor, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799200817, 799119846

Save the Children Foundation  
Date and registration number: 3/2/1390_685  
Areas of activities: Support and Children  
Geographic coverage: Kabul  
Address: Dasht-e-Barchi, District 13, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 776359692, 776294487  
Email: sacro.kabulafghanistan@yahoo.com

Setaragan-e-Tamadon Social and Cultural Association  
Date and registration number: 19/2/1389_456  
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs  
Address: Beside Mohammadia Mosque, Baharestan Street, Dasht Barchi, District 13, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 795144551, 777395259, 799321632  
Email: setaraganetamadon@yahoo.com, mohammad.noori25@yahoo.com

Shahid Dr. Najeebullah Foundation  
Date and registration number: 21/2/1389_462  
Areas of activities: Struggle Against Drug Trafficking, Celebrating Najeeb’s Day and Tribal Security  
Geographic coverage: Laghman, Kunduz and Kandahar  
Address: Farid Ahmad Business Center, Shahid Square, Tiamani, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799462379

Shinwar Tribal Council (STC)  
Date and registration number: 15/4/1383_170  
Areas of activities: Social  
Address: Najib Zarab Market, Shinwari Market, 3rd Floor, Quway-e Markaz, District 4, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799334019, 799325223

Shihat Cultural and Sport Association  
Date and registration number: 15/1/1389_419  
Address: Opposite Spinkaly School, Chalsetonn, District 7, Kabul  
Tel: +93(0) 799323559, 775837795  
Email: rasoul.zanmai@yahoo.com
Suliman Khail Tribes Social Council in Kabul
Date and registration number: 1389_1472
Areas of activities: Solving Tribes Problems and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Kunduz, Ghazni, Zabul, Paktika, Kabul, Ghazni, Maidan, Jalalabad and Baghlan
Address: Khushal Khan Mina, Opposite Silo, Paktiawal Plaza, 4th Floor, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 799559050
Email: ayoub@sulaimankhel.com
Website: salaimankhel.com

The Union of Overall Book Sellers and Book Publishers in Afghanistan
Date and registration number: 13/2/1388_218
Areas of activities: Publish and Seller of Books
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Beside Nabawi Mosque, Asmahee Road, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 772475413, 799572817

Turkman Women Activists Rights Association (TWARA)
Date and registration number: 14/8/1382_249
Areas of activities: Woman Rights and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Balkh, Kunduz, Jouzjan and Faryab
Address: Kabul Deh Afghan Street, Sdarat Square, District 4, Kabul
Tel: +93(0) 700073018, 700295882
Email: turkman.woman@gmail.com
Website: www.Twara.org

Afghan Women Service Vocational Organization (AWSVO)
Date and registration number: 4/12/1390_2484
Areas of activities: Capacity Building of Women and Unemployed Girls
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Tayef School, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 707483231

Faizabad Women Association (FWA)
Date and registration number: 13/6/2011_2559
Areas of activities: Empowerment of Women and Vulnerable Children
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Faizabad, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799390106
Email: Najia sroosh@yahoo.com

Tradesmen Women Social Institution (TWSI)
Date and registration number: 27/1/2010_1841
Areas of activities: Gender Equality, Women Rights and Employment
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: Opposite Salam Farsi Mosque, Center of Faizabad, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799031865

Badakhshan

Afghan Sisters Movement (ASM)
Date and registration number: 24/4/2011_2466
Areas of activities: Capacity Building, Social, Cultural and Development
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan, Kabul, Takhar and Panjshir
Address: First Area, Faizabad City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 795193732

Afghanistan Religious Leaders and Scholars Association
Date and registration number: 9/3/1388_234
Areas of activities: Religious and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Faizabad Old City, Badakhshan
Tel: +93(0) 799829164, 779572512

Afghan Union of Disabled (AUD)
Date and registration number: 10/7/2007
Areas of activities: Supporting Disabled People, Food Delivery and Education
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan
Address: 2nd District, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 799445701

Afghan Youth National and Social Organization (AYNSO)
Date and registration number: 20/04/2010
Areas of activities: Education, Human Rights and Conflict Resolution
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: Near to Walayat Avenue, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 799253006

Badghis
Badghis Film (BF)
Date and registration number: 10/2/2008
Areas of activities: Strengthen Media and Promotion of Culture
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: Behind the National Security Office, Inside the Avenue, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 797051809

Hossainia Social and Cultural Association (HSCA)
Date and registration number: 5/1/2010
Areas of activities: Women Right and Gender Equality
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: District 1, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 772110803

Badghis Social and Women Tailoring Association (BSWTA)
Date and registration number: 30/2/1390_2482
Areas of activities: Women Rights and Gender Equality and Empowering Women
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: Second Avenue of Morqhab, Bandar Qadis, Second District, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 799590588, 799603410

Kowsar Literary and Social Association (KLSA)
Date and registration number: 28/3/2011
Areas of activities: Capacity Building, Education and Promotion of Culture
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: Bandar Qadis, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 798003820

Badghis Youths, Cultural and Social Association (BYCSA)
Date and registration number: 19/1/1388_495
Areas of activities: Education, Promotion of Culture, Agriculture and Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: 2nd Murghab Street, Kandalan Bazar, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 799595799

Zohal Development Association (ZDA)
Date and registration number: 23/04/2011
Areas of activities: Capacity Building, Education and Womens Rights
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: North of the River, Bala Shahr Village, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 797648207

Baghlan

Baghlan

Badghis Journalist Association (BJA)
Date and registration number: 24/12/1389_2405
Areas of activities: Strengthen Independent Media and Promotion of Culture
Geographic coverage: Badghis
Address: First District, Shahr-e-Qala Naw, Badghis
Tel: +93(0) 799241100
Email: nabiullah_benash@yahoo.com

Baghlan

Afghan National Understanding Social Organization
Date and registration number: 28/1/1389_447
Areas of activities: Cultural Activities and Training Courses
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Samangan and Kunduz
Address: Zakria Parwani Building, District 2, Pul-e-Khomri City, Baghlan
Tel: +93(0) 700767401, 700709130

Afghan Top Women Social Organization
Date and registration number: 22/3/1390_729
Areas of activities: Afghan Women Improvement and Awareness
Geographic coverage: Baghlan
Address: District 3, Pul-e-Khomri City, Baghlan
Tel: +93(0) 708968674, 775384404
Baghlan Province Peace and National Solidarity Council (BPNSC)  
**Date and registration number:** 11/12/1382_1386  
**Areas of activities:** Social and Education  
**Geographic coverage:** Baghlan  
**Address:** Mulla Mohammad Alam House, Near to Cement Ghori Blocks, Wazir Abad Village, District 2, Pul-e-Khomri, Baghlan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799830461, 799454633

Baghlan Province Youths Social Council  
**Date and registration number:** 30/3/1390_738  
**Areas of activities:** Social Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Baghlan  
**Address:** Second Floor, Shadab Market, Baghlan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799454626, 774015731

Social Organization for Women and Children Support  
**Date and registration number:** 23/11/1390_904  
**Areas of activities:** Gender and Human Rights  
**Geographic coverage:** Baghlan  
**Address:** Wakil Yasseen House, St. #9, Shashsad Koti, District 2, Pul-e-Khomri City, Baghlan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799040524, 799226054  
**Email:** zinab.rasuly@gmail.com

Social Organization for Youths Hope  
**Date and registration number:** 27/1/1390_676  
**Areas of activities:** Youth  
**Geographic coverage:** Baghlan  
**Address:** Behind First Police Station Jail, District 1, Pul-e-Khomri City, Baghlan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700707178

Supporting and Training Center for Afghan Poor Women and Girls  
**Date and registration number:** 11/10/1389_576  
**Areas of activities:** Handicrafts and Education  
**Geographic coverage:** Baghlan  
**Address:** Islam Qala Village, District 2, Pul-e-Khomri City, Baghlan  
**Tel:** +93(0) 799165231, 700724993  
**Email:** stawzabi@yahoo.com

Balkh

Afghan Kasbin Social Association  
**Date and registration number:** 2/3/1390_714  
**Areas of activities:** Social Services and Capacity Building  
**Geographic coverage:** Mazar-e-Sharif  
**Address:** District 7, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700510370  
**Email:** asva.association@yahoo.com

Afghan Peace Organization  
**Date and registration number:** 11/6/1382_528  
**Areas of activities:** Providing Information Regarding Peace and Culture  
**Geographic coverage:** Nationwide  
**Address:** 4th Floor, Jawizjan Market, Opposite Ghulam Sakhi Cinema, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh  
**Tel:** +93(0) 700500158

Afghan Social Association (ASA)  
**Date and registration number:** 16/7/1390_819  
**Areas of activities:** Education and Health Care Services  
**Geographic coverage:** Balkh  
**Address:** District 1 Darwazaiy Shaydan, Mirfolad Street, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh  
**Tel:** +93(0) 705961513  
**Email:** asa.af.2010@gmail.com

Afghan Turkmen Solidarity Social Council  
**Date and registration number:** 5/12/1388_385  
**Areas of activities:** Fruits and Vegetables  
**Geographic coverage:** Herat and Mazar-e-Sharif  
**Address:** Behind Sayed Kayhan Building, Dasht Noor, District 3, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh  
**Tel:** +93(0) 795416181, 799616049

Afghanistan Youth Social Council (AYSC)  
**Date and registration number:** 23/11/1387_1406  
**Areas of activities:** Supporting Youths  
**Geographic coverage:** Balkh  
**Address:** Seyah Gerd Street, Opposite National TV, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh  
**Tel:** +93(0) 797387867  
**Email:** kh_amiri2006@yahoo.com
Assistance to Defend Women’s Rights Organization (ADWRO)
Date and registration number: 7/3/1388_1401
Areas of activities: Women Rights, Advocacy and Civil Society Strengthening
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Samangan, Jouzjan, Faryab, and Sar-e-Pul
Address: Near UNMACA, St. #2, District 8, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700523441
Website: www.ADWRO.af

Dry Fruit Process Social Association, Mazar-e-Sharif
Date and registration number: 20/1/1390_672
Areas of activities: Dry Fruit Process
Geographic coverage: Northern Regions
Address: Dry Fruit Market, Beside Holy Shrine, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 774215830, 700508600

Elham Vocational and Social Association
Date and registration number: 6/4/1390_741
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Baba Yadgar Border, Pashtoon Koot, St. #1, Nahar Shahie District, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 797552011

Fadak Social Association
Date and registration number: 23/3/1390_731
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Kharat Shirin City, First Kart-e-Ansari, District 7, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799442056, 793825468

Hadya Handicrafts Development and Social Association
Date and registration number: 22/13/1388_403
Areas of activities: Handicrafts, Tailoring and Education
Geographic coverage: Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: Karte-e-General Usman Asadi, District 3, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799876876, 707972935
Email: ahmad_samim_karimy@yahoo.com

Kabin Afghan Social Association
Date and registration number: 5/3/1389_469
Areas of activities: Handicrafts
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: District 7, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 700510370
Email: asva.association@yahoo.com

Kausar Livestock and Agricultural Products Sellers Social Association
Date and registration number: 13/10/1389_590
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Mandawi Road, District 2, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 797513696, 799205284

Livestock and Agriculture Product Sellers Social Association
Date and registration number: 14/10/1389_591
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Mandawi Road, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 799565673, 700291429

Marifat Social and Civic Institute (MSCI)
Date and registration number: 4/10/1390_867
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Behind of Mahdiya Mosque, Zeraat District, District 4, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 778870841
Email: mohammad_ali_afghan1@yahoo.com

Nasib Social Association
Date and registration number: 13/4/1390_746
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Kart-e-Amani, District 7, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 774244255, 777995314

Payam Social Association (PSA)
Date and registration number: 3/3/1389_2036
Areas of activities: Women Empowerment
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Baba Yadgar, Behind Alfalah Hospital, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 789367649
Email: payamsocial@yahoo.com

Youth Culture and Social Association (YCSA)
Date and registration number: 05/5/1390_772
Areas of activities: Education
Geographic coverage: Balkh
Address: Dasht Shoor Street, Behind Mawlana University, Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh
Tel: +93(0) 701186710
Email: nazari_2008@yahoo.co.uk
nazari.makhdom@yahoo.com
Bamyan

Afghanistan Central Zone People Council (ACZPC)
Date and registration number: 14/04/2007
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Bazar-e-Naiak, Yakawlang District, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 775268780
Email: haidary1389@hotmail.com

Alghochack Social and Cultural Association (ASCA)
Date and registration number: 16/11/1388
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Ajder Valley, Center of Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799050373
Email: z.tawaklo@gmail.com

Bamica Social Cultural Agricultural Association (BSCAA)
Date and registration number: 26/10/1388_1835
Areas of activities: Social Services and Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Bazar e Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 797340438
Email: bamica2010af@gmail.com

Bamyan Business Women Association
Date and registration number: 10/11/1388_360
Areas of activities: Marketing of Products, Handicrafts Expositions and Training Courses
Address: House #1, Main Road, Dashtak, Zargran, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799409588, 799409337
Email: bwba.af2@gmail.com

Bamyan City Community Council (BCCC)
Date and registration number: 31/4/1386_1
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Beside Kafayat Market, New Bazar, Center of Bamyan City, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799399492, 775488225

Bamyan Naween Social and Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 21/2/1390_708
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Services
Address: Opposite Vocational School, Shar-e-Naw, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799708842, 797269324

Bamyan Women Social Cultural Association (BWSCA)
Date and registration number: 14/05/2011
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Bazar-e-Bamyan, Mustafa Plaza, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 775943353
Email: taebakhawari2010@gmail.com

Nawai Sulh Social and Cultural Association (NSSCA)
Date and registration number: 17/11/1388_1478
Areas of activities: Social Services and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Bamyan and Daikundi
Address: Near to Provincial Council, Chawni, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799292421
Email: amina.dowa@gmail.com, nawaysolh@gmail.com

Omid Sabz Social Cultural Association (OSSCA)
Date and registration number: 2007
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Near to Kabul Bank, Bazar e Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 774279796
Email: alireza_e009@yahoo.com

Omid-e Farda Foundation
Date and registration number: 7/3/1388_230
Areas of activities: Culture, Youth and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Behind Education Department, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 774608087, 700294693, 798956575
Email: wahedrawan@yahoo.com

Panjab People Coordination Council (PPCC)
Date and registration number: 9/8/2007
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Center of Panjab District, Bazar e Panjab
Tel: +93(0) 773303841
Email: javedhakim20@yahoo.com

Panjab Women Social and Cultural Association (PWCA)
Date and registration number: 23/12/1388_1915
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Dasht e Ghojor, Center of Panjab District, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 778584538
Email: Aman.muhimmady@actionaid.org
Sadaqat Ajdar Development Council (SADC)
Date and registration number: 23/12/1388
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Ajder Valley, Center of Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 799050373
Email: bamyanamini@gmail.com

Ufoq Sabz Training, Cultural and Social Org
Date and registration number: 15/5/1388_1658
Areas of activities: Training, Cultural and Social
Address: Second Floor, Sakhi Hotel, Center of Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 795957582, 778066137, 789735243

Yakawlang Social Council (YSC)
Date and registration number: 28/1/1390
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Bamyan
Address: Bazar e Naiak, Yakawlang District, Bamyan
Tel: +93(0) 774061955
Email: Sa_nasser@yahoo.com

Daikundi

Armaghan Agricultural Cooperative (AAC)
Date and registration number: 15/05/1386_1849
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Shahristan District, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 770422468, 752710548
Email: Dawlat.azimi@gmail.com, Dr.akhlaqi@yahoo.com

Chahar Dar Women Social Council, (CZWSCD)
Date and registration number: 29/10/1389_599
Areas of activities: Science and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Kohna Deh, Nilli City, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 708964345, 771930800
Email: javad.alizada@yahoo.com

Daikundi Cultural Youth Association (DCYA)
Date and registration number: 23/5/1386
Areas of activities: Youth
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Amanullah Lehan Street, District 2, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 708302002
Email: DCYA1384@gmail.com
Website: www.Daikundi.org

Daikundi Women Islamic and Social Justice Council (DWISJC)
Date and registration number: 18/12/1390_648
Areas of activities: Literacy and Tailoring
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Kohna Deh, District 1, Center of Nilli, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 773788962, 706070880
Email: daikundi_adalatcouncil@yahoo.com

Daikundi Women Islamic Development and Coordination Council (Dwidcc)
Date and registration number: 28/7/1388
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Sare Nilli, Center of Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 795639199, 212811811
Email: dwidcc_2005@yahoo.com

Farmer and Crafts Women Social Association
Date and registration number: 14/2/1388_1888
Areas of activities: Services for Farmers, Womens Crafts and Training
Address: Shahristan Bazar, Chapragah, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 778576698, 778576697, 796863476
Email: habiba_mirhazar@yahoo.com

Sang-e Takht and Bandar Women Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 25/3/1390_732
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Bandar District, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 795639199, 212811811
Email: Kh_najafi2010@yahoo.com

Sare Nilli Cultural and Social Women Association (SNCSWA)
Date and registration number: 7/4/ 1389
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Pitab, Sare Nilli, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 772086614
Email: Kh_najafi2010@yahoo.com

Tolo Daikundi Cultural Artistic Association (TDCAA)
Date and registration number: 10/09/1387
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: Daikundi
Address: Bazar e Nilli, Daikundi
Tel: +93(0) 706668360
Email: pcc_2006@yahoo.com
Faryab

Bawar Livestock and Agricultural Products Sellers Social Association
Date and registration number: 29/09/1388_587
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: Ludin Street, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 797817870, 787364656

Faryab Civil Foundation (FCF)
Date and registration number: 26/05/1389_2111
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: Karte-Afsaran, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 799250553
Email: h_fetrat@yahoo.com

Faryab People’s Cultural and Social Development Association (FPCSDA)
Date and registration number: 07/03/1390_2535
Areas of activities: Social Services and Culture
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: District 1, Kucha Maarf, Pashtoon Kot, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 799884880
Email: tamana_zabi@yahoo.com, fedah_002@yahoo.com

Faryab People’s Cultural Consul (FPCC)
Date and registration number: 12/11/1389_2324
Areas of activities: Education and Gender Equality
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: Hematabad, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 799023970
Email: fpcc@hotmail.com

Faryab Women’s Social and Cultural Association (FWSCA)
Date and registration number: 21/11/1387_177
Areas of activities: Health Service and Education
Geographic coverage: Faryab and Jawzjan
Address: District 3, Maymana, Faryab
Email: faryab_women@hotmail.com

Foundation for Development of Cultural and Civil Society (FDCCS)
Date and registration number: 17/12/1389_2385
Areas of activities: Gender Equality, Culture and Social
Geographic coverage: Faryab and Jawzjan
Address: Kohekhana, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 799293534
Email: athlat.farhang.faryab@yahoo.com

Jawan an e Andeshawar Social Organization (JASO)
Date and registration number: 02/03/1390_2521
Areas of activities: Education and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: Zargarkhana, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 799542008
Email: JASU@gmail.com

Women Social and Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 19/5/1389_520
Areas of activities: Culture and Literacy
Geographic coverage: Faryab
Address: House #5, Zargarkhana Street, District 2, Maymana, Faryab
Tel: +93(0) 798726480, 799158359, 797458535
Email: swtss@yahoo.com

Farah

Afghan Women Advocacy Social Organization
Date and registration number: 5/5/1390_2265
Areas of activities: Social Services, Health and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Farah, Herat and Ghor
Address: Left Side on Talar-e Gulchin Lane, Agriculture Bank Road, District 5, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 797026950, 798467986
Email: asewo_af@yahoo.com, asonaye.soha@gmail.com

Afghan Women Rescue Association (AWRA)
Date and registration number: 24/3/2011
Areas of activities: Advocacy and Women Rights
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: District 3, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 799604477
Dafa az Hoqoq-e-Zanan (DHZ)
Date and registration number: 24/5/1390_2686
Areas of activities: Gender Equality, Women Rights and Education
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: Behind the Canal of Shahraka Hanafi, District 1, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 797030365, 794925042

Movement of Afghan Sisters Association (MAS)
Date and registration number: 25/11/1388_378
Areas of activities: Gender Equality, Women Rights and Education
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: Next to Rigie School, Rigie Village, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 797746518
Email: hasina_sahar@yahoo.com

Women Social Culture and Intellectual Growth Association (WSCIG)
Date and registration number: 7/3_1905
Areas of activities: Gender Equality, Women Rights and Education
Geographic coverage: Farah
Address: Inside Women Affairs Department, 2nd District, Farah
Tel: +93(0) 797343883
Email: maryamfaizi85@yahoo.com

Ghazni

Andisha Cultural and Social Association (ACSA)
Date and registration number: 27/2/1390_2514
Areas of activities: Cultural and Social
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Kuche Awal, Masjid Mohammadi, North of Khowja Ali Girls High School, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 785376810, 799220503
Email: acsa.ghazni@yahoo.com, Ghaznindi@yahoo.com

Bunyad-e-Khairyaee Ariana (BKA)
Date and registration number: 27/08/1387_560
Areas of activities: Education and Social
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Naw Abad Village, West of Hamza-e-Sayeedu Shuhada Mosque, District 5, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799031258, 775064961, 798842334
Email: zahir_hossaini@yahoo.com

Disabled and Martyrs Family Social Organization
Date and registration number: 3/2/1390_684
Areas of activities: Services for Martyrs and Disabled Families
Address: Angori Bazar, Jaghori District, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 798415424, 796853211

Ghazni National and Social Disabled Organization (GNSDO)
Date and registration number: 10/5/1387_1207
Areas of activities: Disabled Peoples Empowerment and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Ghazni City Plane Swem, Close to Shamsul Aarifin High School, District 3, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799819463, 798002696

Ghaznain Civil and Cultural Foundation
Date and registration number: 11/2/1390_694
Areas of activities: Cultural Services and Education
Address: First Floor, Room #2, Halimi Market, Qaderi Market Road, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799040522, 799313442
Email: Ghaznainccf@gmail.com

Ghazni Bastan Social Organization
Date and registration number: 15/5/1385_594
Areas of activities: Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Kabul and Ghazni
Address: In Mohammadi Market, Opposite Refugees Department, 2nd Floor, District 1, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799386150, 788626342

Ghazni Strategic Studying Center (GSSC)
Date and registration number: 16/03/1390_2564
Areas of activities: Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Third Plan East of Sramyasht, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 786867830
Email: gssc.2013@yahoo.com

Mahmood Ghaznawi Scientific and Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 18/10/1389_580
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Prior Area of Rawza Health Clinic, Sultan Mahmood Ghaznawi Rawza Village, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799228354, 778825327
Email: rahyab.sharifi@gmail.com
Paick-e-Ghazna Cultural Social Focus (PGCSF)
Date and registration number: 27/03/1389_2043
Areas of activities: Cultural and Social
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Naw Abad Village, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 798765424
Email: pgcsf2011@yahoo.com

Shura-e-Inkeshafi Wa Mahali Aqasi (SIWMA)
Date and registration number: 24/3/1384_0223
Areas of activities: Gender Development and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Khowaja Omari District, Aqasi Village, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799112750
Email: s.ullah_sharifi@yahoo.com

Paick-e-Ghazna Cultural Social Focus (PGCSF)
Date and registration number: 27/03/1389_2043
Areas of activities: Cultural and Social
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Naw Abad Village, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 798765424
Email: pgcsf2011@yahoo.com

Shura-e-Tahkime Wahdat Islami (STWI)
Date and registration number: 09/01/1383_140
Areas of activities: Conflict Resolution and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Sinama Street, Shahr-e-Naw, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 799427429
Email: stwi_ghazni@yahoo.com

Social and Vocational Organization of Women Carpet Weaving of Ghazni Province (SVOWCW)
Date and registration number: 18/01/1389_1941
Areas of activities: Vocational Training and Capacity Building
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Third Plan, East of Mohammadi Mosque, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 798807745
Email: kubra.matin@yahoo.com

Tafahum Council of Ghazni Province (TCGP)
Date and registration number: 8/7/1386_38
Areas of activities: Education, Social Services and Conflict Resolution
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Qara Baagh Bus Stop, Plan-e Se, District 2, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 798405871

Waqt Far Cultural and Social Organization (WFCSO)
Date and registration number: 10/5/1389_2100
Areas of activities: Cultural and Social
Geographic coverage: Ghazni
Address: Naw Abad Village, Ghazni
Tel: +93(0) 773839673, 700152542
Email: lami_abdullah@yahoo.com

Ghor

Andish-e Jawan Cultural and Civil Development Foundation (CCDYTO)
Date and registration number: 18/03/1389_445
Areas of activities: Education, Social Services and Development
Geographic coverage: Ghor
Address: Behind the Street, Near Samen-ul Aema Dar-ul Uloum, West of Lal City, Lal Sar-e Jangul District, Ghor
Tel: +93(0) 799723435, 795015358
Email: ah_andisha@yahoo.com

Herat

Advocacy Coordinating Foundation for Women’s Rights
Date and registration number: 19/4/1390_752
Areas of activities: Justice and Defend of Women’s Rights
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Beside Mahdiya, Blood Bank Street, District 5, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799185442, 700417400
Email: afg_herat@yahoo.com

Afghan Women Vocational Development Association
Date and registration number: 3/2/1390_681
Areas of activities: Vocational Development for Afghan Women
Address: Kandahar Gate, District 10, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 787207679, 794616003

Afghan Youths Cultural and Social Association
Date and registration number: 5/2/1390_688
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Services for Youth
Address: Pul-e-Sukhta, District 6, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700445575, 700467429
Ansari Hearing Impaired Association (AHIA)
Date and registration number: 21/12/1386_999
Areas of activities: Education, Vocational Training and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Nationwide
Address: Qul Urdu Street, In Front of Bagh Morad Road, Next to Dr. Amiri Clinic, District 6, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 796253105
Email: mohammadi09@yahoo.com, wsawdo@gmail.com

Asian Baam Disabled Rehabilitation Center
Date and registration number: 27/10/1389_600
Areas of activities: Health and Disabled People
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Gabrie Town, District 2, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799836347, 799697164

Bahara Social and Cultural Association
Date and registration number: 4/3/1390_715
Areas of activities: Cultural and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Kart-e-Sufla, Injeel District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 794004665

Female Teachers Social Association
Date and registration number: 28/3/1390_733
Areas of activities: Social Services
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: District 1, Se Metra Street, Marviha Lane, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700437464, 794448367

Gul Mir Pa-e-in Farmers and Seeds Association
Date and registration number: 11/8/1388_311
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Gul Mir Paein Village, Pashton Zarghon District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 797275714, 799815703

Gul Ran Youths Cultural Organization
Date and registration number: 15/7/1388_287
Areas of activities: Female Education
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Next to Haji Ahmad Shah Oil Pump Station, Gul Ran District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 774669086, 796228279

Herat Agriculture and Livestock Cooperatives Council
Date and registration number: 17/1/1388_209
Areas of activities: Agriculture and Garden
Geographic coverage: Herat, Farah and Ghor
Address: Qowahe Char Zarahdar, District of Ishaq and Suliman, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 798158007, 794400100

Herat Civil and Social Council
Date and registration number: 10/12/1387_187
Areas of activities: Conflict Resolution and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Herat, Nimroz and Kabul
Address: Near Bibi Khadija Mosque, Towhid Street, Sayed Abbas Area, District 9, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799015300, 707046331
Email: shora_mamh@yahoo.com

Herat Traders/Importers Association
Date and registration number: 29/3/1385_561
Areas of activities: Cultural, Health and Environment
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Gardez, Khost and Mazar-e-Sharif, Paktia, Jawzjan and Jalalabad
Address: Jade Mandwi, Ghazniwal Market, 4th Floor, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799305867, 799218518

Herat Tradeswomen Association (HTWA)
Date and registration number: 6/11/1386_77
Areas of activities: Social and Education
Geographic coverage: Kabul
Address: St. #3, Hazrat-e Belal, District 3, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 798292922, 799432599

Mam Life Skills Development Center
Date and registration number: 22/3/1390_730
Areas of activities: Livelihood Skill Development
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Dr. Hamid Hashimi House, ANA Compound Street, Khuja Murad Road, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 788360806

Nazar Gahe Shahre Herat Youth Cultural Association (NSHYCA)
Date and registration number: 24/11/1389_2357
Areas of activities: Education, Youth, Sport and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Gazar Ga Street, District 8, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 795661817
Email: Khalil.zobair@yahoo.com
Nursery Association (Herat Province)
Date and registration number: 6/3/1388_233
Areas of activities: Garden and Plantation
Geographic coverage: Herat, Balkh, Kabul, Jalalabad and Kandahar
Address: Directorate of Agriculture, Wlayat Street, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799186925, 789994515

Osval Cultural and Social Association
Date and registration number: 29/10/1389_598
Areas of activities: Culture
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Mahtab Road, Shar-e-Naw, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799035045

Oswe Cultural & Social Foundation (OCSF)
Date and registration number: 29/10/1389_598
Areas of activities: Women, Empowerment, Education and Advocacy
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Mahtab Street, Center of Ghaiznian, Jade, 30 Meter Road, District 5, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700464626
Email: oswa.herat@yahoo.com

Roshandilan National Association
Date and registration number: 11/12/1388_395
Areas of activities: Education and Employment
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Opposite Governor Department, Camps Road, District 8, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799569483, 799208411, 0797239239
Email: g.saboor@yahoo.com

Saffron Cultivators Association
Date and registration number: 28/12/1389_658
Areas of activities: Producing Saffron
Address: Shah Abad Village, Pashton Zarghon District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 772751268, 797596091

Saffron Cultivators Association
Date and registration number: 21/2/1389_458
Areas of activities: Growing and Producing of Saffron and Trade
Geographic coverage: Herat and Kabul
Address: Gulmir Balah Village, Pashton Zarghon District, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 797182704, 798291304, 787006436

Salik Social Foundation
Date and registration number: 20/8/1389_557
Areas of activities: Social Services and Womens Rights
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: ANA Compound, District 8, Anwar Aft Bala Road, Near Sherzad Public Bathroom, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 707185404, 700416066
Email: lailahrary@yahoo.com

Sepehr-e Andisha Association
Date and registration number: 24/11/1389_625
Areas of activities: Science and Culture
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Sadeqia Religious School, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 700480480, 799386891
Email: sepehrandisheh@yahoo.com

Social and Cultural Gathering of Shugufa Ladies (SCGSL)
Date and registration number: 18/1/1388_1482
Areas of activities: Women Improvement and Education Awareness
Geographic coverage: Herat
Address: Mahale Babaji Amsakina Village, Herat
Tel: +93(0) 799240761
Email: ms_hosainy@yahoo.com

Helmand

Shamali Cultural and Literary Organization
Date and registration number: 17/9/1390_326
Areas of activities: Cultural, Education and Youth
Geographic coverage: Helmand and Kandahar
Address: Grishk District, Helmand
Tel: +93(0) 797230760, 797155820
Email: engineer.ssuly@gmail.com

Jawzjan

Afghan Carpet Production and Export Development Association
Date and registration number: 9/3/1390_717
Areas of activities: Carpet Exportation
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan
Address: Aqcha District, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 799043808, 799205493
Afghan National and Social Council (ANSC)
Date and registration number: 1/22/1390_2465
Areas of activities: Unity and Peace, Public Awareness
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan, Faryab and Mazar-e-Sharif
Address: In Front of Public Health Department, Breshna Street, Bandari Aqcha, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 799444550

Frozan Educational Association (FEA)
Date and registration number: 25/2/1390_2521
Areas of activities: Female Capacity Building and Gender
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan
Address: L Project, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 788494653
Email: hqaimy@yahoo.com

Jawzjan Carpet and Rug Association
Date and registration number: 14/1/1389_428
Address: Carpet Selling Market, Shiberghan City, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 799331255, 799369533

Jawzjan Writers and Singers Association
Date and registration number: 1390_687
Areas of activities: Teaching how to Write and Sing, Culture and Social Services
Address: Beside Kabul Bank, District 2, Shiberghan City, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 799043785, 777043785
Email: alisher@gmail.com

Khanawada Cultural and Social Association (KCSA)
Date and registration number: 2/24/1390_2503
Areas of activities: Tailoring, Embroidery and English Literacy
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan
Address: Karte-Dostom, Center of City, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 789031612
Email: abbas_iec@hotmail.com

Taraqi Watan Association (TWA)
Date and registration number: 28/4/1390_2623
Areas of activities: Literacy and Vocational Training, Tailoring
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan
Address: Project Kar Gazanchi, Shiberghan, District 3, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 799047176

Zohal Jawzjan Social Association (ZJSA)
Date and registration number: 4/3/1390_2528
Areas of activities: Community, Women and Sport
Geographic coverage: Jawzjan
Address: Shinkot, Jawzjan
Tel: +93(0) 797994890

Kandahar

Kandahar Cure Services Association
Date and registration number: 22/4/1390_754
Areas of activities: Health
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Jawzjan, Zabul, Uruzgan and Herat
Address: Shah Zaman Khan Watt, Ayubi Market, Fifth Floor, District 1, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700304181, 700367918

Afghan National Reformists Association
Date and registration number: 6/3/1388_232
Areas of activities: Social Affairs, Agriculture and Health
Geographic coverage: Helmand, Kandahar, Zabul, and Urozgan
Address: Near to Kandahar Hotel, Mirwise Roghton Road, District 4, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 799324483
Email: maj_roh@yahoo.com

Afghan Youth Islamic Association
Date and registration number: 20/11/1388_367
Areas of activities: Youth Problem Solutions
Address: Beside Habib Ullah Mosque, Kabul Shah, Center of Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700355030, 775729174

Hadayat Darul Quran Association
Date and registration number: 8/1/1390_664
Areas of activities: Teaching of Holy Quran
Address: St Gadiha, District 1, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700785966, 700309460

Istahanat Social, Cultural and Charity Association
Date and registration number: 17/1/1390_671
Areas of activities: Charity
Address: Qala-e-Faisal Street, Herat Bazar, Kandahar
Tel: +93(0) 700322349
Kandahar Medical Services Association  
Date and registration number: 11/3/1389_473  
Areas of activities: Private Sector  
Geographic coverage: Balkh, Kandahar and Nangarhar  
Address: Shah Zaman Khan Watt, Sarak-e-Naw, Ayobi Market, Kandahar  
Tel: +93(0) 700304181, 700367918  
Email: raheemkhairya@yahoo.com

Kunar

Kunar and Nooristan Nursery Association  
Date and registration number: 10/10/1387_1363  
Areas of activities: Agriculture  
Geographic coverage: Kunar and Nooristan  
Address: Agriculture Department, Kunar  
Tel: +93(0) 700994374

Kunar Province Martyrs, Disabled and Dependents Help Coordination Association (KPMDDHCA)  
Date and registration number: 9/9/1390_2843  
Areas of activities: Literacy, Computer Skills and English Language for Persons with Disabilities  
Geographic coverage: Kunar  
Address: Asad Abad, Kunar  
Tel: +93(0) 700645211, 706663347  
Email: sohil.kunar@gmail.com

Rasa Youth Social Association (RYSA)  
Date and registration number: 10/10/1387_1386  
Areas of activities: Alternative Livelihood, Anti-Narcotics and Culture  
Geographic coverage: Kunar  
Address: Kerala, Asad Abad, District 4, Kunar  
Tel: +93(0) 700612439  
Email: haroon_al20184@yahoo.com, haroon.al201@gmail.com

Kapisa

Kapisa Women in Cultivation of Saffron Association (KWCSA)  
Date and registration number: 16/10/1388_1818  
Areas of activities: Improving the Cultivation, Socio Economy  
Geographic coverage: Kapisa  
Address: Chara Hi Guldan, Mahmood Raqi, Kapisa  
Tel: +93(0) 796085669  
Email: fsebat@gmail.com

Kapisa Afghan Sisters Movement Council (KASMC)  
Date and registration number: 25/11/1388_378  
Areas of activities: Social, Cultural and Economy  
Geographic coverage: Kapisa  
Address: Chara Hi Guldan, Mahmood Raqi, Kapisa  
Tel: +93(0) 796085669  
Email: far_rahmani@yahoo.com

Kapisa Youth Educational, Cultural and Social Center (KYECSC)  
Date and registration number: 3/6/1389_2116  
Areas of activities: Youth Capacity Building  
Geographic coverage: Kapisa  
Address: Chara Hi Guldan, Kapisa  
Tel: +93(0) 783183815  
Email: far_rahmani@yahoo.com

Union of Afghan Youth in Kapisa (UAYK)  
Date and registration number: 11/8/1389_2343  
Areas of activities: Youth Capacity Building, Sport, Education and Culture  
Geographic coverage: Kapisa  
Address: Shahrrak, Mamood Raqi Project, TV, Kapisa  
Tel: +93(0) 700306066, 776012425  
Email: kapisayounthsunion@gmail.com

Kunduz

Durul Khaia Social Foundation  
Date and registration number: 18/7/1389_538  
Areas of activities: Education, Health, Agriculture and Social Services  
Address: Ahmad Abad Mosque, Main Road, District 1, Imam Sahib, Kunduz  
Tel: +93(0) 799855404, 786733720  
Email: Dorulkhair_ss@yahoo.com

Kunduz Nursery Farm Growers Association (KNGA)  
Date and registration number: 24/8/1388_320  
Areas of activities: Garden and Plantation  
Geographic coverage: Kunduz  
Address: Near Agricultural Department, District 1, Kunduz  
Tel: +93(0) 799469134, 786166625, 774755057  
Email: bashir@gmail.com, bashirn@gmail.com
Kalematullah Foundation  
Date and registration number: 20/1/1386_586  
Areas of activities: Culture and Religion  
Geographic coverage: Kunduz  
Address: Next to Mohammad Rasol Allah School, Se Sad Family, Bandar-e-Imam Saheb, District 4, Kunduz  
Tel: +93(0) 799362907, 700558810  
Website: www.allahallah.net

Khost

Khost Province Disabled Union (KDU)  
Date and registration number: 20/6/1386_22  
Areas of activities: Disabilities and Human Rights  
Geographic coverage: Paktia  
Address: Khost Disable Office, Near Matun Hill 1200 Family, Khost  
Tel: +93(0) 799439681, 776129995

Khost People Solidarity Council  
Date and registration number: 9/10/1388_337  
Areas of activities: Social, Development and Conflict Resolution  
Address: Jami Mosque, Opposite Chief of Police, Center of Khost Bazar, Khost  
Tel: +93(0) 799138323, 799398062

Shopkeepers Union, Khost Province (SUKP)  
Date and registration number: 22/5/1387_111  
Areas of activities: Shopkeeper and Social Services  
Geographic coverage: Khost  
Address: Jan Zoy Mangal Plaza, Khost Bazar, Khost  
Tel: +93(0) 799135170

Laghman

Farashghan Cultural Association  
Date and registration number: 29/12/1389_660  
Areas of activities: Cultural  
Geographic coverage: Laghman, Nooristan and Panjshir  
Address: Bazar Char Chinar Khell, Daulet Shah, Laghman  
Tel: +93(0) 700489664, 772080000

Khoshi Social Association  
Date and registration number: 18/10/1387  
Areas of Activities: Education and Social Services  
Address: Khani Khail Village, Khoshi District, Laghman  
Tel: +93(0) 799475371, 799278387

Laghman Youth Reformatory Association (LYRA)  
Date and registration number: 2010_2097  
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Awareness  
Geographic coverage: Laghman  
Address: Mahkama Street, Karte-Mamoreen, Mehtarlam, Laghman  
Tel: +93(0) 797725087, 700995800  
Email: sa.sedeqi@gmail.com, sa_sediqi@yahoo.com

Laghman Women Rugs Weaving Association (LWRWA)  
Date and registration number: 1387_1029  
Areas of activities: Education, Awareness and Income Generation  
Geographic coverage: Laghman  
Address: Qala-e-Daman, Mehtarlam, Laghman  
Tel: +93(0) 706290651

Laghman Nursery Growers Association (LAGA)  
Date and registration number: 13/7/1388_288  
Areas of activities: Planting  
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Logar, Badakhshan, Maidan Wardak, Bamyan  
Address: Agriculture Directorate New Apartment, Laghman  
Tel: +93(0) 799670660, 773022050

Logar

Logar Student and Youth Association (LSYA)  
Date and registration number: 30/8/1387_150  
Areas of activities: Youth and Social  
Geographic coverage: Logar  
Address: Behind Kabul Bank Office, District 1, Pul-e Alam, Logar  
Tel: +93(0) 797685510, 777685510  
Email: m.sassm@yahoo.com

Wardak

Dr. Abdul Wakil Nursery Social Association  
Date and registration number: 19/3/1389_482  
Areas of activities: Nursery  
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad, Laghman and Wardak  
Address: Markaz Maidan, Srad Khana, Wardak  
Tel: +93(0) 799193259, 700299579
Nawisa Cultural and Artist Foundation
Date and registration number: 4/8/1389_552
Areas of activities: Social and Cultural Affairs
Geographic coverage: Wardak
Address: Dasht Barchi, Sarak-e-Bist Metra, District 13, Qale-e-Naw, Wardak
Tel: +93(0) 799336072, 778944033
Email: mohammadalisffdari@yahoo.com

Mujahidin Social Unity Council
Date and registration number: 28/9/1389_571
Areas of activities: Social
Geographic coverage: South and South West
Address: Wardak City, Behind Qul Urdu, Wardak
Tel: +93(0) 799134727, 799531389

Afghan Karyab Carpet Weavers Social Association
Date and registration number: 22/4/1390_751
Areas of activities: Carpet Weaving and Tailoring
Geographic coverage: Jalalabad and Kabul
Address: Sarak Kabul Jalalabad, Nur Abad, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 706664571

Afghan Trust Development Service Organization (ATDSO)
Date and registration number: 01/10/2010_1915
Areas of activities: Health, Agriculture and Education
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Laghman and Kunar
Address: House #960, Gulaye Araban, Zone 3, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700601005, 788452527
Email: Atdsd.afghanistan@gmail.com

Afghan Women Agricultural Association (AWAA)
Date and registration number: 20/11/1390_368
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Awareness, Income Generation and Vocational Trainings
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar, Kunar and Laghman
Address: Surkhr Road District, Darwoonta, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700632963, 707966213
Email: usman.safi@yahoo.com

Ghawchack Scholars and Youth Association (GSYA)
Date and registration number: 2002_2265
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Awareness, Income Generation and Vocational Trainings
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Ghawchak Village, Surkhrud District, Near to Ghawchak Mosque, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700471384, 799256528
Email: Sahel.hashmat@yahoo.com

Najmudin Akhunzada Academic and Cultural Association (NAACA)
Date and registration number: 25/06/2003
Areas of activities: Health, Education, Reconstruction, Awareness, Income Generation and Vocational Trainings.
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: Room #1-2, 3rd Floor, Zone #4, Nangarhar Plaza, Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 777620620, 774729594
Email: zarkhansaren2@yahoo.com, sarenyaar@yahoo.com

Nangarhar Youth Association
Date and registration number: 6/12/1388_389
Areas of activities: Youth
Address: Jalalabad, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 786385152
Email: qadar_sadiq@yahoo.com

Nangarhar Handicraft Producers Association (NHPA)
Date and registration number: 28/05/2010_728
Areas of activities: Education, Tailoring, Income Generation and Vocational Trainings
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar
Address: House #3, Zone #3, Golaye Araban, Near to Iran Council, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 70005711
Email: jakhonzada@yahoo.com

Nooristan Antique Sellers Association
Date and registration number: 10/1/1390_418
Areas of activities: Fish Farms and Jams
Geographic coverage: Kunar, Laghman and Nangarhar
Address: Surkhrud District, Nangarhar
Tel: +93(0) 700612588
Email: gulmunlakozi@yahoo.com
Taqwa Charity and Social Association  
Date and registration number: 20/8/1388_318  
Areas of activities: Social and Education  
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar  
Address: 2nd Floor, Alsaeed Plaza, Opposite Agriculture Department, Jalalabad, Nangarhar  
Tel: +93(0) 0779269967, 0706262540

Torghar Academic and Cultural Association  
Date and registration number: 3/3/1390_712  
Areas of activities: Education and Cultural Services  
Geographic coverage: Nangarhar  
Address: Hejrat Village, Daroonta, Sera Rood District, Nangarhar  
Tel: +93(0) 7999223466

Youths and Scholars Solidarity Council  
Date and registration number: 22/3/1389_483  
Areas of activities: Capacity Building and Community  
Address: Ghochak Village, Surkhrod District, Nangarhar  
Tel: +93(0) 799256528, 707272866  
Email: suhel.hashmat@yahoo.com

Nimroz

Afghan Baluch Cultural and Solidarity Organization  
Date and registration number: 1/4/1390_735  
Areas of activities: Cultural Affairs and Protect Baluchi Rights  
Geographic coverage: Nimroz  
Address: Beside Governor Office, In Front of Electral Department, Nimroz  
Tel: +93(0) 799659838

Away-e Zaranj Cultural Association  
Date and registration number: 20/7/1388_297  
Areas of activities: Culture Affairs  
Geographic coverage: Nimroz  
Address: Market Ahmadi Center, 2nd Floor, Nimroz  
Tel: +93(0) 799680570, 799599911

Paktia

Ahmad Aba Women’s Association (AWE)  
Date and registration number: 2/6/1388  
Areas of activities: Education and Law  
Geographic coverage: Paktia  
Address: Ahmad Aba District, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 786902989  
Email: a.tanha@yahoo.com

Paktia Bee Keeping Association  
Date and registration number: 4/3/1390_697  
Areas of activities: Apiculture  
Geographic coverage: Paktia  
Address: Rubat Village, Center of Gardez, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 777685623

Bala Dahi Gardeners Social Association, Paktia Province  
Date and registration number: 29/12/1389_659  
Areas of activities: Gardening  
Address: Balara Village, Center of Gardez, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 774918394, 799529013

Loy Paktia Cultural and Publication Association (LPCPA)  
Date and registration number: 7/13/1389_2156  
Areas of activities: Promotion of Culture, Science, History, Sports and Arts  
Geographic coverage: Paktia, Paktika and Khost  
Address: Kochi Markit, Gardez, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 797272546  
Email: taskeen32@mail.com

Paktia Awashoon Cultural Association (PACA)  
Date and registration number: 25/01/2006_2360  
Areas of activities: Culture and Media  
Geographic coverage: Paktia and Khost  
Address: Ghazni Road, Gardez, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 798866856  
Email: dawoodtapan@gmail.com

Paktia Civic and Cultural Union (PCCU)  
Date and registration number: 12/5/1381  
Areas of activities: Civic Education and Media  
Geographic coverage: Paktia  
Address: In Front of Paktia Governor House, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 798461750  
Email: mrastoon@yahoo.com

Paktia Nursery Farm Association  
Date and registration number: 13/10/1389_585  
Areas of activities: Agriculture  
Geographic coverage: Paktia  
Address: Bala De-e-Raees Khil Village, Gardez, Paktia  
Tel: +93(0) 797194081, 775382262
Sahar Culture Social and Sport Center (SCSSC)
Date and registration number: 8/11/1388_1745
Areas of activities: Education and Sport
Geographic coverage: Paktia
Address: Abdulhai Gardezi Square, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 799236222
Email: sahar.paktiawal@gmail.com

Sleman Khan Social and Cultural Center (SGSCC)
Date and registration number: 5/7/1389_1123
Areas of activities: Elections, Constitution and Civic Education
Geographic coverage: Paktia
Address: Near to the Paktia Radio Station, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 777641500
Email: a.ikhlasyar95@gmail.com

Spin Ghar Women’s Development Organization (SWDO)
Areas of activities: Gender Equality
Geographic coverage: Paktia
Address: Next to the Public Health Directorate, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 779898302
Email: zarmina.afzali@yahoo.com

Tribals Solidarity Islamic Civic Association (TSICA)
Date and registration number: 2009_1422
Areas of activities: Work for National Solidarity, Education and Rule of Law
Geographic coverage: Paktika, Paktia and Khost
Address: Gardez City Center, Paktia
Tel: +93(0) 799556988
Email: hmostaan@gmail.com

Panjshir

Caravan-e-Qalam Cultural Association (CQCA)
Date and registration number: 20/7/1388_296
Areas of activities: Culture Affairs
Geographic coverage: Parwan, Panjshir, Kapisa and Kabul
Address: Behind Anaba District, Panjshir
Tel: +93(0) 70029156, 708870064
Email: hani177@yahoo.com

Panjshir Valley Social Organization (PVSO)
Date and registration number: 16/3/1386_774
Areas of activities: Capacity Building of Women, Gender and Social
Geographic coverage: Panjshir
Address: Jangalak Village, Panjshir
Tel: +93(0) 707956566
Email: humamarjan@gmail.com

Panjshir Women’s Association (PWA)
Date and registration number: 18/12/1389_649
Areas of activities: Women Welfare and Solving Women’s Problem
Geographic coverage: Panjshir
Tel: +93(0) 707090184
Email: humamarjan@gmail.com

Takhar

Afghan Women and Children Charity Association
Date and registration number: 11/5/1389_515
Areas of activities: Training Courses
Geographic coverage: Badakhshan and Takhar
Address: St. #4 Hospital, District 2, Taliqan, Takhar
Tel: +93(0) 700241886, 787703101

Chah-e-Ab Social and Cultural Association, Takhar Province
Date and registration number: 1/2/1388_213
Areas of activities: Culture and Social Affairs
Geographic coverage: Takhar
Address: City Center, Chah-e-Ab District, Takhar
Tel: +93(0) 700480612, 786425376
Understanding and Mobilizing Social Council
Date and registration number: 29/1/1390_680
Areas of activities: Understanding and Solidarity
Address: Shahid Square, Taliqan Main Road, Takhar
Tel: +93(0) 700706710, 799111611

Parwan

Bagram Disabled Association
Date and registration number: 7/12/1387_184
Areas of activities: Rights of Disabled People
Geographic coverage: Parwan
Address: Near Bagram Airport, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700219117

Bagram Nursery Association
Date and registration number: 25/11/1388_374
Geographic coverage: Parwan and Kapisa
Address: Rubat Village, Bagram District, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700029628

Koh-e-Safi Community Council
Date and registration number: 1389_429
Areas of activities: Social, Agriculture and Handicrafts
Geographic coverage: Parwan and Panjsher
Address: Sinjetak Village, Koh-e-Safi District, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 79308793

Darahisurkh Islamic National Council
Date and registration number: 15/10/1388_344
Areas of activities: Social Development and Conflict Resolution
Address: Fazel Village, Surkh Parsa District, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 799845822, 700296645

Farmer and Industrial Workers Women Association
Date and registration number: 15/4/1390_749
Areas of activities: Agriculture and Industry
Geographic coverage: Parwan
Address: Balakhil Village, Chrikar, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700014210, 707285897

Parwan Province Advisory Council
Date and registration number: 12/10/1389_577
Areas of activities: Conflict Resolution and Social Services
Geographic coverage: Parwan
Address: 2nd Floor, Haji Mohammad Rafiq Saray, Charikar, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700213705, 774683416

Sayyed Khail People Nursery Association
Date and registration number: 2/1/1389_401
Areas of activities: Nursery and Training for Farmers
Address: Abdul Malik Pharmacy, 2nd Floor, Sayyed Khail District Bazar, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700270318

Shakardara Nursery Association
Date and registration number: 22/11/1388_371
Areas of activities: Gardening
Geographic coverage: Kabul, Maidan Wardak, Logar, Ghazni and Zabul
Address: Karizmir Village, Shakardara District, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 700583396

Social Service Union for Parwan Women
Date and registration number: 17/1/1389_430
Areas of activities: Cultural, Health and Helping Poor People
Address: Opposite Khalifa Sahib Mosque, Charikar, Parwan
Tel: +93(0) 799006961, 799382984

Sar-e-Pul

Ali Sina Social Association (ASSA)
Date and registration number: 3/4/1390_2530
Areas of activities: Women Capacity Building, Public Health Awareness, (Mothers, Children and Infants)
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: Arab Khana, City Center, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 7989084480

Anbir Development Association (ADA)
Date and registration number: 4/5/1390_2646
Areas of activities: Theatre Training and Computer Class
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: Olqani Khana Village, City Center, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 793779182
Email: noori_pi@yahoo.com

Bahar Livestock and Agricultural Product Sellers Social Association
Date and registration number: 13/10/1389_589
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Sar-e Pul
Address: Chicken Street, Bandar-Ahoo, City Center, Sar-e Pul
Tel: +93(0) 799650985, 799557167
Kahkashan Association (KA)
Date and registration number: 12/2/1390_2482
Areas of activities: Poultry
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: Shahr-Naw, District 1, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 778059524

Kulba Sabz Association (KSA)
Date and registration number: 27/2/1390_2527
Areas of activities: Embroidery and Literacy for Women
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: Charbagh Village, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 799378863

Qalam Social Foundation (QSA)
Date and registration number: 29/1/1390_2455
Areas of activities: Community Capacity Building
Literacy, Handcraft, Raging and Tailoring
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: Arab Khana, City Center, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 795870242

Solh Association (SA)
Date and registration number: 2/26/1390_2510
Areas of activities: Cheese Producing
Geographic coverage: Sar-e-Pul
Address: City Center, Imam Khord, Sar-e-Pul
Tel: +93(0) 797091945

Samangan Cultural and Solidarity Training Council
Date and registration number: 23/1/1390_674
Areas of activities: Solidarity Training
Address: Kart-e-Khurasan, District 2, Aybak City, Samangan
Tel: +93(0) 794917681, 799383568

Toran Civil and Social Foundation (TCSF)
Date and registration number: 15/11/1386_957
Areas of activities: Cultural Affairs
Geographic coverage: Samangan
Address: Bandar Daray Souf, Aybak City, Samangan
Tel: +93(0) 799292911
Email: Zabilarghanihayati@yahoo.com

Khuram Sarbagh Gardeners Association
Date and registration number: 9/11/1389_615
Areas of activities: Agriculture
Geographic coverage: Samangan
Address: Khuram Sarbagh District, Samangan
Tel: +93(0) 772401441, 772688049
Directory Index
This index is prepared based on thematic areas of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) that are listed in this directory. The index is divided into two parts: the first part includes 14 thematic areas for Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and the second part has 15 for Social Organizations (SOs). This will help users to find the related NGO or SO working in a specific field such as health, education, rule of law, etc. Areas of activities are listed in alphabetical order and page numbers are listed for each organization working in that area.

A: Index of Non-Governmental Organizations:

Agriculture:

Kabul
1. Afghanistan Almond Industry Development Organization P.3
2. Afghan Bureau Collaboration Office P.3
3. Afghanistan Bright Future Organization P.3
4. Afghanistan Bureau for Reconstruction P.3
5. Agency for Farming Support P.5
6. Afghan Institute of Training and Management P.5
7. Afghan Mobile Reconstruction Association P.5
8. Afghan National Horticulture Development Organization P.6
10. Afghanistan Organization for Agriculture Couriers P.6
11. Afghan Veterinary Association P.7
12. Afghan Women Association for Rehabilitation P.7
13. Basic Afghanistan Services P.9
15. Central Afghanistan Welfare Committee P.10
17. Humanitarian Assistance Organization for Afghanistan P.13
19. Hewad Reconstruction, Health and Humanitarian Assistance Committee P.13
20. Health Care and Social Development Organization P.14
21. Marwa Cultural Development Organization P.15
22. New Society Reconstruction Development Organization P.23
23. Sustainable Alternative Economic Development for Afghans Organization P.19
24. Youth Assembly for Afghanistan Rehabilitation P.21

Faryab
1. Afghan Women Unity Organization P.26
2. Needy Women Supporting Organization P.26
3. Sarzamin Azaadagan Developing and Education Organization P.26

Ghazni
1. Panagah Justice and Reconstruction Organization P.26
2. Roshna –ee- Social Services Organization P.27
3. Social Assistance and Development of Afghanistan Organization P.27

Herat
1. Agency for Humanitarian and Development Assistancess for Afghanistan P.27

Kandahar
1. Organization for Humanitarian Assistance P.28

Kunar
1. Youth Educational Cultural and Social Organization P.29

Logar
1. Global Partnership for Afghanistan P.29
2. Movement of Afghan Sisters P.30
3. Shaheed Mohammad Rahim Ahmadi Educational Association P.30

Wardak
1. Apple Union Group P.30
2. Banai Afghan Association P.30
3. Blue Births Civil Association P.30
4. Payam-e-Noor Cultural Nation Organization P.30
5. Seerat Noor Cultural and Social Association P.18
6. Wardak Union Social Association P.31

Parwan
1. Women Vocational Training and Agricultural Services Organization P.33

Capacity Building

Kabul
1. Afghan Business Capacity Development P.3
2. Afghan Capacity Building Organization P.3
3. Afghan Civil Society Forum Organization P.4
4. Afghan Institute of Management Training and Enhancement of Indigence Capacity P.5
5. Afghanistan Rehabilitation and Education Program P.7
6. Benai Services Organization P.9
7. Governing Institute of Afghanistan P.12
8. Humanitarian Assistance and Facilities Organization P.12
9. Prima Quality Capacity Development Organization P.17
10. Reconstruction Services for Afghanistan P.18

Badakhshan
1. Afghan Women Organization for Rehabilitation P.22
2. Fedakar Educational and Development Organization for Women P.22
3. Noor Educational Capacity Development Organization P.22
Balkh
1. Afghan Capacity Building Organization for Society P.23

Ghazni
1. Capacity Building and Agricultural Services Organization P.26

Children

Kabul
1. Save Afghan Children P.18

Democracy and Governance

Kabul
1. Afghan Peace and Democracy Act P.6
2. Afghanistan Skateboarding Training Organization P.7
3. Educational Training Center for Poor Women and Girls of Afghanistan P.11
4. Initiatives for Development P.14

Samangan
1. Peace and Democracy Organization for Youths P.33

Education

Kabul
1. Agency for Assistance Development of Afghanistan P.3
2. Afghan Women Skills Development Organization P.4
3. Afghan Child Education and Care Organization P.4
4. Afghan Friendship and Cooperation Organization P.4
5. Partner for Social Development P.5
6. Afghan Institute of Learning P.5
7. Afghan Land Consulting Organization P.5
8. Afghanistan National Charity Coordination P.6
10. Afghan Rehabilitation and Engineering Center P.7
11. Afghan’s Children- A New Approach P.7
12. Afghanistan Social Organizations Services P.7
13. Afghanistan Strategic Research Services Organization P.7
14. Afghan Women Education Centre P.7
15. Afghan Women Knowledge Accession Organization P.8
16. Afghan Women Resource Center P.8
17. Afghan Women Services and Education P.8
18. Afghan Women Social and Humanity Aid Organization P.8
19. Afghanistan Youth National and Social Organization P.9
20. Bakhter Development Network P.9
22. Cooperation for Afghanistan Children and Women Organization P.10
23. Care of Afghan Families P.10
24. Civilian Development Organization P.10
25. Development and Rehabilitation Organization for People P.11
26. Eagle Rehabilitation Organization P.11
27. Family Welfare Focus P.12
28. Gahiz Social Services Organization P.12
29. Hope of Mother P.13
30. Human Rights Focus Organization P.13
31. Human Skills, Development and Rehabilitation Organization P.14
32. Medi Education Support Association to Afghanistan P.15
33. Modern Organization for Development of Afghanistan P.15
34. Noor Educational Center P.16
35. Oruj Learning Center P.17
36. Organization for Relief Development P.17
37. Program of Empowering Afghan Community Efforts P.17
38. Patriotic Youths Education Cultural and Social Organization P.18
39. Rah-ie-Naween Vocational Education Consultancy Organization P.18
40. Rehabilitation and Social Development Organization P.18
41. Support Afghan Charity Organization P.19
42. Sharq Foundation for Rehabilitation and Development P.19
43. Shuhada Organization P.19
44. Strategic Partnership for Development Organization P.19
45. Trust Development Rehabilitation Organization P.20
46. Training Organization of Afghanistan Women P.20
47. United Social Affairs Rehabilitation and Services Organization P.20
48. Voluntary Association for Rehabilitation of Afghanistan P.21
49. Women’s Capacity Building and Development Organization P.21

**Balkh**
1. Afghanistan Development and Education Organization P.23
2. Assistance to Defend Women Rights Organization P.23
3. Developing and Educational Organization for Women P.23
4. Rehabilitation Centre for Youth P.24
5. Rehabilitation and Developmental Organization for People P.24
6. Social Development Program Organization P.24
7. Sama Development Service Organization P.24
8. Services Organization for Unity and Development P.24
9. Turkistan Bastan Cooperation Rehabilitation Organization P.24

**Farah**
1. Services Women Relieve Center for Afghanistan P.26

**Faryab**
1. Learning and Education Organization for Afghan Women P.26

**Ghazni**
1. Afghan Training and Service Organization P.26
Helmand
1. Afghan Women Development and Social Organization P.27

Herat
1. Afghan Sisters Social and Educational Organization P.27

Kandahar
1. Aryana Unity Rehabilitation Counsel P.28

Kunar
1. Sayed Jamaludin Afghan Forum Organization P.29
2. Youth Education and Women Care Organization P.29

Logar
1. Afghans 4 Tomorrow P.9
2. Ashyana Cultural Organization P.29
3. Logar Teacher Association P.29

Nangarhar
1. Ahmad Shah BaBa Rehabilitation Organization P.31

Samangan
1. Efforts Organization for Women Advocacy P.33

Environment

Ghor
1. Organization of Rehabilitation and Protection of Environment P.27

Health

Kabul
1. Agency for Assistance Development of Afghanistan P.3
2. Afghan Aid Organization P.3
3. Afghanistan Center for Training and Development P.4
4. Ayel Development and Social Welfare P.4
5. Afghan Development Association P.4
6. Agriculture Foundation and Reconstruction for Afghanistan P.4
7. Afghan Health Development Services P.5
8. Afghan Health Organization P.5
9. Afghan Rehabilitation and Health Services Organization P.7
10. Afghanistan Rehabilitation P.7
11. Afghan Women Enterprise Network P.8
12. Bu Ali Sina Rehabilitation and Aid Network P.9
13. Coordination Humanitarian Assistance P.10
14. Coordination of Afghan Relief P.10
15. Development and Ability Organization P.11
16. Education and Development of Health Institute Organization P.11
17. Humanitarian Assistance and Development Association for Afghanistan P.12
18. Health Protection and Research Organization P.13
19. Organization for Humanity Relief Services P.13
20. Khatam-ul-Nabya Charity Institute of Afghanistan P.14
21. Khatiz Organization for Rehabilitation P.15
22. Mashal Training Development Organization P.15
23. Move Welfare Organization P.15
24. Nejat Center Social Development Drug Rehabilitation Medical Service P.16
25. Norwegian Project Office Rural Rehabilitation Association for Afghanistan P.16
26. Organization of Charity Social and Development for Afghanistan P.16
27. Organization for Health Promotion and Management P.16
28. Organization for Health and Social Services P.17
29. Parniyan Training Center and Rehabilitation Organization P.18
30. Service Health Relief and Development Organization P.19
31. Shahamat Health and Rehabilitation Organization P.19
32. Social Organization for Large Environmental Health Care P.19
33. Skills Training and Rehabilitation Society P.19
34. Tawfeeq Cooperative and Development Organization P.19
35. Technical Educational and Skill Training P.20
36. Tolo Service Cultural Organization P.20
37. Tabish Social Health Education Organization P.20
38. Welfare Association for the Development of Afghan Nation P.21

Balkh
1. Kar And Danish Organization for Afghanistan P.24

Faryab
1. Economic Women Development Organization P.26

Herat
1. Birth of New Idea Organization P.27

Kandahar
1. Afghan Learning Development Organization P.28

Nangarhar
1. Afghan Disable and Vulnerable Society P.31
2. Afghan Youth Capacity Development Organization P.31
3. Community Development and Social Affairs Charity Organization P.31
4. Mayhan Alleviation Organization P.32
5. Maiwnand Social Services Association P.32
7. Polio Plus Afghanistan Organization P.32
8. United Medical Center for Afghans Rehabilitation Program for Afghanistan P.32
9. Afghan Volunteer Doctors Association P.31
Zabul
1. Health Worker Association P.34

Human Rights

Kabul
1. Afghanistan Human Rights and Democracy Organization P.5
2. Afghan Women and Human Development Service Organization P.8
3. Ertebat Organization P.12
4. Kabul Youths Cultural Social Organization P.15
5. Training Human Rights Association P.20

Badakhshan
1. Afghan Women for Women Organization P.22

Herat
1. Afghan Women Lawyers Organization P.27

Humanitarian Assistance

Kabul
1. Afghan Planning Agency P.6

Balkh
1. Suhraby Reconstruction Organization P.24

Legal

Kabul
1. Amo Rehabilitation and Development P.6
2. Khurasan Legal Services Organization P.14
3. Leyale Cultural Service for Afghan Women and Children P.15
4. Tolerance and Justice Organization P.20

Badakshan
1. Legal Services in Afghanistan P.22

Farah
1. Plan and Development Discovery Organization P.25

Media

Kabul
1. Afghan Amputee Bicyclist for Rehabilitation and Recreation P.3
**Public Awareness**

**Kabul**
1. Humanitarian Assistance Muska P.13
2. Hazrat Sultan Development Organization P.14

**Social**

**Kabul**
1. Agency for Building New Afghanistan P.3
2. Afghan Community Research and Empowerment Organization for Development P.4
3. Afghan Community and Rehabilitation Unit P.4
4. Afghan Adults Association for Education P.6
5. Afghan National Participation Association P.6
6. Bagh-e-Babur Trust Organization P.9
7. Bam-e-Dunya Women and Children Support Organization P.9
8. Community Center for Disabled P.10
10. Engineering Services for Afghanistan Reconstruction P.12
11. Empowerment of Society and Civil Relations Organization P.12
12. Female Rehabilitation and Development Organization P.12
13. Humanitarian Assistance for Women and Children of Afghanistan P.13
14. Hijrat Welfare Organization P.14
15. Just for Afghan Capacity and Knowledge P.14
16. Justice for All Organization P.14
17. Khpeluan Rehabilitation and Social Organization P.15
18. Livelihoods Economic and Agricultural Development Organization P.15
19. Nation Social Charity Service Organization P.16
20. Naw-Sazan Service Organization P.16
21. Nebras Studies and Research Organization Afghanistan P.16
22. Organization of Fast Relief and Development P.16
23. Organization of Human Support P.16
25. Pedram Development Organization P.17
26. Peace and Skills Development Organization P.17
27. Regional Design Development and Management Organization P.18
28. Rehabilititee Organization for Afghan War Victims P.18
29. Shine Welfare Organization for Human Development P.19
30. Tribal Liaison Office P.20

**Badakhshan**
1. Badakhshan Volunteer Women Organization P.22
2. New Afghanistan Cultural Organization P.22
3. Poor Empowerment Organization P.23
4. Poor Empowerment Rural Women and Girls Organization P.23

**Balkh**
1. Cheraghe Marifat Developmental Organization P.23
2. Organization for Economic and Social Development P.24

**Bamyan**
1. Afghanistan Women and Children Partner P.25
2. Cooperation Center for Afghanistan P.25

**Daikundi**
1. Green Way Organization P.25

**Farah**
1. Society Environment Organization P.26

**Herat**
1. Coordination of Rehabilitation Service for Afghanistan P.28
2. Razi Social Development Organization P.28

**Kandahar**
1. Social Association for Development of Afghanistan P.28
2. Welfare Organization for People of Afghanistan P.29

**Kunduz**
1. Afghanistan Social Improvement Organization P.29

**Logar**
1. Women Social, Cultural and Educational Association P.30

**Wardak**
1. National Industrial Development for Afghanistan P.30

**Nangarhar**
1. Rural Development and Reconstruction Organization P.32
2. Reconstruction and Social Service for Afghanistan Organization P.32
3. Society for Afghanistan Development and Association Technologies P.32
4. Social and Development Association P.32

**Takhar**
1. Organization for Poverty Relief of Afghans P.33
2. Peace Organization P.34
3. Sima-e-Azady Rehabilitation Services for Afghanistan P.34

**Vocational Training**

**Kabul**
1. Bureau of Design Consultancy and Implementation P.9
2. The Children and Women Education Foundation P.10
3. Educational and Cultural Center for Afghan Women P.11
4. Humanitarian Assistance for Development of Afghanistan P.12
5. Jamal Training Organization P.14

**Herat**
1. Association of Afghan Blind P.27

**Kandahar**
1. Afghan Social Development P.28

**Sar-e-Pul**
1. Miraj Economic and Capacity Building Organization P.33

**Women and Youth**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Women Network P.8
2. Afghan Women Training and Development Organization P.8
3. Afghan Youth Cricket Support Organization P.8
4. Citizen Organization P.10
5. Education and Aid Center P.11
6. Equality for Peace and Democracy Organization P.11
7. Help Poor Women Organization P.13
8. The Organization and Institute of Destitute Accused P.17
9. Protect of Mother Pregnant Organization P.17
10. Women Health and Development Organization P.21
11. World in Need Afghanistan P.21
12. Services Women Relief Center for Afghanistan P.21
14. Youth in Economic Development Afghan Women Organization P.21

**Badakhshan**
1. Afghan Women Development and Cultural Organization P.22
2. Afghan Woman Rehabilitation Capacity Building Organization P.22
3. Afghan Women Rehabilitation and Skill Building of Association P.22
4. Comfort Women Organization P.22
5. Makhfi Services and Handicraft Development Organization P.23
6. Women Services Organization for Afghan Women P.23

**Balkh**
1. Gender Equality Organization P.24
2. Women and Children Lives Improvement P.25

**Farah**
1. Afghanistan Social and Empowerment of Women Organization P.25
2. Cultural Development of Women P.25
Herat
1. Afghan Women Educational Professional Improvement Organization P.27
2. Mehrgan Social and Cultural Organization P.28
3. Organization for Development of Social and Liaison Program P.28

Logar
1. Handicraft Women Development P.29
2. Komaidan Rehabilitation P.30

Wardak
1. Wardak Women Unity Social Association P.31
2. Youth Unity Education Cultural and Social Association P.21
3. Zazi Youth Cultural Association P.31

Paktika
1. Brew Women Vocational Training Organization P.33

Parwan
1. Organization of Dedication of Everlasting P.33
B: Index for International Non-Governmental Organizations

**Agriculture**

**Kabul**
1. Citizen Network for Foreign Affair P.38
2. International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center P.39
3. Solidarity Afghanistan Belgium P.41

**Capacity Building**

**Kabul**
1. Afrane Development P.37
2. HELVATAS P.39
3. Samar International Language P.41
4. Counterpart International P.38

**Children**

**Kabul**
1. Le Pelican P.39
2. Terre Des Hommes P.41

**Herat**
1. War Child British P.42

**Cultural and Tribal Affairs**

**Kabul**
1. Turquoise Mountain Trust P.41

**Demining**

**Kabul**
1. Danish Demining Group P.38
2. Demining Agency for Afghanistan P.38
3. Japan Mine Action Service Afghanistan P.39
4. Organization for Mine Clearance and Afghan Rehabilitation P.40

**Democracy and Governance**

1. National Democratic Institute for International Affairs P.40
2. New York Research Center P.40
3. **International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) P.39**
4. Democracy International (DI) P.38
5. The Asia Foundation (TAF) P.37
**Education**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Education Production Organization P.37
2. Afghanistan Analysts Network P.37
3. Canada Women 4 Women in Afghanistan P.37
4. Catholic Relief Services P.37
5. Cure International Hospital P.38
6. Danish Assistance to Afghan Rehabilitation P.38
7. Mobile Mini Circus Children P.40
8. Oxfam GB P.40
9. Sanayee Development Organization P.41
10. The Children of War P.41

**Kandahar**
1. Karez Health and Education Services P.42

**Environment**

**Kabul**
1. People in Need P.41

**Health**

**Kabul**
1. ADRA Afghanistan International P.37
2. Aga Khan Foundation P.37
3. Caritas Germany P.37
4. International Assistance Mission P.39
5. Danish Committee for Aids to Afghan Refugees P.38
7. LEPCO P.39
8. Medecins Du Monde France in Afghanistan P.39
9. Medical Refresh Course for Afghans P.40
10. Mercy Corps P.40
11. Sandy Galls Afghanistan Appeal P.41

**Legal**

**Kabul**
1. International Legal Foundation Afghanistan P.39

**Livestock**

**Herat**
1. Dutch Committee for Afghanistan P.38
Non-Governmental and Social Organizations Directory

Media

Kabul
1. Equal Access P.38
2. Internews Network Afghanistan P.39

Social

Kabul
1. Concern World Wide P.38
2. Missionaries of Charity P.40
3. Afghan Women Organization P.37
4. ACTED P. 37
5. Morning Star Development P.40
6. Norwegian Afghanistan Committee P.40
7. War Child Canada P.41
8. Winrock International P.42

Vocational Training

Nangarhar
1. International Orphan Care P.42
C: Index of Social Organization

Agriculture

Kabul
1. Paghman Nursery Association P.55
2. Kabul Grapevine Social Association P.53

Balkh
1. Afghan Turkmen Solidarity Social Council P.58
2. Kausar Livestock and Agricultural Products P.59
3. Livestock and Agriculture Product Sellers P.59

Daikundi
1. Farmer and Crafts Women Social Association P.61

Faryab
1. Bawar Livestock and Agricultural Products Seller P.62

Herat
1. Gul Mir Paein Farmers and Seeds Association P.65
2. Herat Agriculture and Livestock Cooperatives Council P.65
3. Nursery Association P.66
4. Saffron Cultivators Association P.66
5. Saffron Cultivators Association P.66

Kapisa
1. Kapisa Women in Cultivation of Saffron P.68

Kunar
1. Kunar and Noristan Nursery Association P.68

Kunduz
1. Kunduz Nursery Farm Growarf Association P.69

Laghman
1. Laghman Nursery Farm Association P.70

Wardak
1. Dr. Abdul Wakil Nursery Social Association P.69

Paktia
1. Bala Dahi Gardeners Social Association P.71
2. Paktia Nursery Farm Association P.77

Parwan
1. Farmer and Industrial Workers Women Association P.73
2. Sayed Khail People Nursery Association P.73
3. Shakardara Nursery Association P.74

**Sar-e-Pul**
1. Bahar Livestock and Agricultural Product Seller Social Association P.73

**Samangan**
1. Khurm Sarbagh Gardeners Association P.74

**Business**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Women Business Training Association P.45
2. Afghan Mechanics and Spare Parts Dealers P.46
3. Afghan Transit and Transportation Companies Union P.47
4. Afghanistan Iodine Salt Producers Association P.49
5. The Union of Overall Book Sellers and Book Publishers in Afghanistan P.56
6. Afghan Business Women Federation P.46

**Balkh**
1. Dry Fruit Process Social Association P.59

**Jawzjan**
1. Afghan Carpet Production and Export Development Association P.66
2. Jouzjan Carpet and Rug Association P.67

**Nangarhar**
1. Nooristan Antique Sellers Association P.70

**Parwan**
1. Bamyan Business Women Association P.60

**Sar-e-Pul**
1. Kehkashan Association P.74
2. Solh Association P.74

**Capacity Building**

**Badakhshan**
1. Afghan Sisters Movement P.56
2. Kowsar Literacy and Social Association P.57
3. Zohal Development Association P.57

**Jawzjan**
1. Frozan Educational Association P.67

**Kapisa**
1. Kapisa Youths Educational, Cultural and Social Center P.68
2. Union of Afghan Youth in Kapisa P.68
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Nangarhar
1. Youths and Scholars Solidarity Organization P.71

Panjshir
1. Panjshir Valley Social Organization P.72

Charity

Kabul
1. Islam Charity Foundation P.53

Kandahar
1. Istahanat Social and Cultural and Charity Association P.67

Children Rights

Kabul
1. Legal Aid Organization of Afghanistan P.54
2. Save the Children Foundation P.55

Cultural and Tribal Affairs

Kabul
1. Afghan Cultural and Social Association P.45
2. Alama Faizani Cultural Association P.45
3. Afghan Supporting Youth Rights Association P.47
4. Afghan Tourism and Umrah Pilgrimage Companies Union P.47
5. Afghan Women Cultural and Support Association P.48
6. Afghanistan Cultural and Heritage Organization P.48
7. Ahmad Zaher Cultural Center P.50
8. Art Learning and Culture Foundation P.50
11. Imam Sadeq Cultural Association P.53
13. Malistan Teachers Cultural and Academic Association P.54
14. Sihat Cultural and Sport Association P.55

Baghlan
1. Afghan National Understanding Social Organization P.57

Bamyan
1. Omid-e-Farda Foundation P.60

Ghazni
1. Waqt Far Cultural and Social Organization P.65
2. Andisha Cultural and Social Association P.64
3. Ghaznain Civil and Cultural Foundation P.63
4. Paick-e- Ghazna Cultural Social Focus P.64
Herat
1. Bahar Social and Cultural Association P.65
2. Herat Traders/ Importers Association P.65
3. Osva Cultural and Social Association P.66

Helmand
1. Shamali Cultural and Literary Organization P.66

Kunduz
1. Kalematullah Foundation P.69

Laghman
1. Farashghan Cultural Association P.69

Nimroz
1. Afghan Baluch Cultural and Solidarity Organization P.71
2. Away-e- Zaranj Cultural Association P.71

Paktia
1. Paktia Awashtoon Cultural Association P.71

Panjshir
1. Carvan-e-Qalam Cultural Association P.72

Takhar
1. Chah-e- Ab Social and Cultural Association P.72

Parwan
1. Social Services Union for Parwan Women P.73

Samangan
1. Toran Civil Social Foundation P.74

Education

Kabul
1. Afghan Athletes Incentive Foundation P.45
2. Afghan English Teachers Association P.46
3. Afghan National Deaf Association P.46
4. Afghan Teachers Professional Union P.47
5. Afghan Women Tannery Handicrafts Foundation P.48
6. Afghan Youth Cultural and Civil Society Organization P.48
7. Afghan Youth Union P.48
8. Afghanistan Academic Islamic Research Center P.48
9. Afghanistan Shiite Scholars Council P.49
10. Afghanistan Youth Movement P.49
11. Ahl-ul Bait Association –Afghanistan P.50
12. Badakhshan Community Council in Kabul P.51
13. Chardihaee Youths Council P.51
14. Ekhlas Social and Cultural Development Association P.52
15. Hasina Zohor-e-Aimaq Educational Training and Cultural Association P.52
16. House of Authors P.53
17. Jamihat Islah and Social Development of Afghanistan P.53
18. Kabul Polytechnic Lecturers Association P.53
19. Mariam Cultural and Training Services Association P.54

Badghis
1. Afghan Youths National and Social Organization P.50
2. Badghis Youths’ Cultural and Social Association P.57
3. Badghis Youth Cultural and Erphanic Association P.57

Balkh
1. Afghan Social Association P.58
2. Marifat Social and Civic Institute P.60
3. Youth Cultural and Social Association P.59

Faryab
1. Faryab People’s Cultural Council P.62
2. Jawanan –e- Andeshawar Social Organization P.62

Ghazni
1. Tafahum Council of Ghazni Province P.64

Ghor
1. Andish-e- Jawan Cultural and Civil Development Foundation P.64

Herat
1. Ansari Hearing Impaired Association P.65
2. Gul Ran Youths Cultural Organization P.65
3. Nazar Gahe Shaher Herat Youth Cultural Association P.65
4. Roshandilan National Association P.66

Jawzjan
1. Jouzjan Writers and Singers Association P.67

Kunduz
1. Durulkhair Social Foundation P.69

Laghman
1. Laghman Women Rugs Weaving Association P.769

Nangarhar
1. Nangarhar Handicraft Producers Association P.70
2. Torghar Academic and Cultural Association P.71
Paktia
1. Ahmad Aba Women’s Association P.72
2. Paktia Civic and Cultural Union P.72
3. Sahar Cultural, Social and Sport Center P.72

Gender

Badakhshan
1. Tradesmen Women Social Institution P.56

Baghlan
1. Social Organization for Women and Children Support P.58

Faryab
1. Foundation for Development of Cultural and Civil Society P.62

Farah
1. Dafa az Hoqoq –e-Zanan P.63
2. Movement of Afghan Sisters Association P.63
3. Women Social Cultural, Cultural and Intellectual Growth Association P.63

Paktia
1. Spin Ghar Women’s Development Organization P. 72

Health

Kabul
1. Afghanistan Doctors and Health Workers Union P.49
2. Afghanistan Medical Services Union P.49
3. Doctors and Health Workers Global Union P.52
4. Islamic National Afghan Workers Union P.53

Faryab
1. Faryab Women’s Social and Cultural Association P.62

Herat
1. Asian Baam Disabled Rehabilitation Center P.65

Laghman
1. Laghman Youth Reformatory Association P.69

Nangarhar
1. Afghan Trust Development Services P.70
2. Afghan Women Agricultural Association P.70
3. Ghawchack Scholars and Youth Association P.70
4. Najmudin Akhunzada Academic and Cultural Association P.70
**Human Rights**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Human Rights Organization P.45
2. Afghan Association to Protect Prisoners’ Rights P.45
3. Afghanistan Disabled and War Vulnerable Union P.49
4. Arman Shar Social and Cultural Organization P.50
5. Council to Defend Afghan Martyrs and Disabled Rights P.51

**Farah**
1. Afghan Women Rescue Association P.62

**Herat**
1. Advocacy Coordination Foundation for Women’s Rights P.64

**Khost**
1. Khost Province Disabled Union P.69

**Parwan**
1. Bagram Disabled Association P.73

**Media**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Cable Union P.46
2. Afghanistan Independent Radio Association P.49

**Badghis**
1. Badghis Film P.57
2. Badghis Journalist Association P.57

**Professional Affairs**

**Ghazni**
1. Ghazni Strategic Studying Center P.63

**Public Awareness**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Disabled and Martyrs Association P.46
2. Mola Khail Social, Civic and Cultural Council P.54
3. Nijrab People Reconstruction Council P.54

**Religious Affairs**

**Kabul**
1. Darul Quran Martyrs (Shahid) Moshtaq P.51
Badakhshan
1. Afghanistan Religious Leaders and Scholars Association P.56

Ghazni
1. Bunyad –e- Khairia Ariana P.63

Social Affairs

Kabul
1. Afghan Arab Solidarity Council P.45
2. Afghan Bayat Tribes Council P.45
3. Afghan Aviculture and Livestock Association P.46
4. Afghan Civil Society Support Center P.46
5. Afghan Disabled Union P.46
6. Afghan Disabled Women and Martyrs Families Social Association P.46
7. Afghan Physiotherapists Association P.47
8. Afghan Retired Association P.47
9. Afghan Teachers Professional Union P.47
10. Afghan Turkmen Peace and Unity Council P.48
11. Afghan Workers Social Organization P.48
12. Afghanistan Peace and Rule of Law P.48
13. Afghanistan Music Foundation P.49
14. Afghanistan Retired Union P.49
15. Afghanistan Self-Sufficient Cultural and Social Association P.49
16. Afghanistan Transparent Election Foundation P.49
17. Afghanistan Youths National and Social Organization P.50
18. Alh Sai –e- Tagab Community Council P.50
19. All Afghan Women Union Organization P.50
20. Allah Udin People Social Council P.50
21. Ariana Social and Cultural Association P.50
22. Aryana Social Association P.50
23. Bala Koh-e-Chendawol Social and Cultural Association P.51
24. Bamyan Province Women Social Council in Kabul P.51
25. Baqi Qamber Ali Tribal Islamic Social Council P.51
26. Baraki Social Association P.51
27. Chindawal Community Council P.51
28. Community and Peace Council P.51
29. Community Development Support Association P.51
30. Equality and Awareness Social Center of Afghanistan P.52
31. Gardez People Council in Kabul P.52
32. Habl-ul Matin Social and Cultural Council P.52
33. Ha mkar Social Organization P.52
34. Hashemi Social Foundation P.52
35. Homahi Sahadat Social and Islamic Council P.53
36. Jalal Foundation P.53
37. Kabul Food Stuff Tradesmen’s Association P.53
38. Kandahar Cure Services Association P.67
39. Koh-e-Safi Community Council P.73
41. Kushan Community Council P.54
42. Lohi Paktia Youth Association P.54
43. Meer Social Foundation P.54
44. Moslim in Foundation P.54
45. Naw Abad-e-Deh Khodaidad Social Association P.54
46. Neda Cultural, Social and Tourism Union P.54
47. Nimar Cultural and Social Association P.54
48. Payman Construction and Road Building Companies Union P.55
49. Peace, Disabled and Martyrs Families Social Organization P.55
50. Resalat Religious School and Cultural Association P.55
51. Sadaat Peace Council for Afghan Tribal Unity P.55
52. Setaragan –e- Tamadon Social and Cultural Association P.55
53. Shahid Dr. Najeebullah Foundation P.55
54. Shinwar Tribal Council P.55
55. Sulimany Khail Tribes Social Council in Kabul P.56
56. Afghan Ayyaran Peace Council P.46
57. Afghan Construction Companies Union P.46
58. Patriot Youth Social, Cultural and Educational Association P.55

Badghis
1. Afghan Union of Disabled P.56

Baghlan
1. Baghlan Province Peace and National Solidarity Council P.58
2. Baghlan Province Youths Social Council P.58

Balkh
1. Afghan Kasbin Social Association P.58
2. Afghan Peace Organization P.58
3. Elham Vocational and Social Association P.59
4. Fadak Social Association P.59
5. Nasib Social Association P.59

Bamyan
1. Afghanistan Central Zoon People Council P.60
2. Alghochack Social and Cultural Association P.60
3. Bamica Social, Cultural and Agricultural Association P.60
4. Bamyan City Community Council P.60
5. Bamyan Naween Social and Cultural Association P.60
6. Bamyan Women Social and Cultural Association P.60
7. Nawai Sulh Social and Cultural Association P.60
8. Omid Sabz Social and Cultural Association P.60
9. Panjab People Coordination Council P.60
10. Panjab Women Social and Cultural Association P.60
11. Sadaqat Ajdar Development Council P.61
12. Yakawlang Social Council P.61
Daikundi
1. Armaghan Agricultural Cooperative P.61
2. Chahar Dar Women Social Council P.61
3. Daikundi Cultural Youth Association P.61
4. Daikundi Women Islamic and Social Justice Council P.61
5. Daikundi Women Islamic Development and Coordination Council P.62
6. Sang-e-Takht and Bandar Women Cultural Association P.61
7. Sare Nilli Cultural and Social Women Association P.61
8. Tolo Daikundi Cultural Artistic Association P.61

Faryab
1. Faryab Civil Foundation P.62
2. Faryab People’s Cultural and Social Development Association P.62

Farah
1. Afghan Women Advocacy Social Organization P.62

Ghazni
1. Ghazni National and Social Disabled Organization P.63
2. Mahmood Ghaznawi Scientific and Cultural Association P.63
3. Shura-e- Inkashafi wa Mahali Aqasi P.64
4. Shur-e- Tahkim Wahdat Islami P.64

Herat
1. Afghan Youths Cultural and Social Association P.64
2. Female Teachers Social Association P.66
3. Herat Civil and Social Council P.65
4. Herat Trades Women Association P.65
5. Mam Life Skills Development Center P.65
6. Salik Social Foundation P.66

Jawzjan
1. Afghan National and Social Council P.67

Kandahar
1. Afghan National Reformists Association P.67

Kapisa
1. Kapisa Afghan Sister Movement Council P.68
2. Kapisa Afghan Sisters Movement Council P.68

Kunar
1. Rasa Youth Social Association P.68

Khost
1. Khost People Solidarity Council P.69
2. Shopkeepers Union, Khost Province P.69
Laghman
1. Khoshi Social Association P.69

Wardak
1. Nawisa Cultural and Artist Foundation P.70
2. Mujahidin Social Unity Council P.70

Nangarhar
1. Taqwa Charity and Social Association P.71

Paktia
1. Sleman Ghan Social and Cultural Center P.72
2. Tribals Solidarity Islamic Civic Association P.72

Takhar
1. Understanding and Mobilizing Social Council P.73

Parwan
1. Darahisurkh Islamic National Council P.73
2. Parwan Province Advisory Council P.73

Sport

Kabul
1. Afghan Athletes National Union P.45
2. Afghanistan Asia National Teakwondo Association P.48

Jawzjan
1. Zohal Jawzjan Social Association P.67

Vocational Affairs

Kabul
1. Afghan National Journalist Union P.47
2. Afghan Social Justice Development Council P.47
3. Afghan Women Handicrafts Commercial Association P.48
4. Bano Training and Cultural Organization P.51
5. Federation of Afghanistan Craftsman Traders P.52

Baghlan
1. Supporting and Training Center for Afghan Poor Women and Girls P.58

Balkh
1. Hadya Handicrafts Development and Social Association P.59
2. Kabin Afghan Social Association P.59
Non-Governmental and Social Organizations Directory

**Bamyan**
1. Ufoq Sabz Training, Cultural and Social Organization P.61
2. Women Social Culture and Intellectual Growth Association P.63

**Ghazni**
1. Social and Vocational Organization of Women Carpet Weaving Province P.64

**Herat**
1. Afghan Women Vocational Development Association P.64

**Jawzjan**
1. Khanawada Social and Cultural Association P.67
2. Taraqi Watan Association P.67

**Kunar**
1. Kunar Province Martyrs, Disabled and Dependent Help Coordination Association P.68

**Paktia**
1. Loy Paktia Cultural and Publication Association P.71

**Takhar**
1. Afghan Women and Children Charity Association P.72

**Sar-e-Pul**
1. Anbir Development Association P.73
2. Kulba Sabz Association P.74
3. Qalam Social Foundation P.74

**Samangan**
1. Samangan Cultural and Solidarity Training Council P.74

**Women and Youth Affairs**

**Kabul**
1. Afghan Association for Improvement of Youths Capacity Building P.45
2. Afghan Sisters Movement Forum P.47
3. Afghan Women Arts Association P.47
4. Turkman Women Activists Rights Association P.56

**Badakhshan**
1. Faizabad Women Association P.56
2. Badghis Social and Women Tailoring Association P.57
3. Hossinia Social and Cultural Association P.57

**Baghlan**
1. Afghan Top Women Social Association P.57
2. Social Organization for Youths Hope P.58
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**Balkh**
1. Afghanistan Youth Social Council P.58
2. Assistance to Defend Women’s Rights Organization P.59
3. Payam Social Association P.59

**Herat**
1. Oswe Cultural and Social Foundation P.66
2. Social and Cultural Gathering of Shugufa Ladies P.66

**Kandahar**
1. Afghan Youth Islamic Association P.67

**Nangarhar**
1. Nangarhar Youth Association P.70

**Panjshir**
1. Panjshir Women’s Association P.72

**Sar-e-Pul**
1. Ali Sina Social Association P.73

**Samangan**
1. Commission of Defense for Youth Rights P.74
Counterpart International wishes to make it known that every effort has been made to verify the details of each individual organization within this directory. However, no guarantee can be made as to the accuracy of the data provided to Counterpart from the various information sources.